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Recent German Statement That
v Enemy's Losses During Past
; Few Weeks Were Four Times

; Those of Teutons Not Correct

STATISTICIANS SIMPLY 4 f

K A DOUBLE ACTUAL FIGURES

In Upper Alsace French Have Re

v sumed Offensive ;, Around

.Thann While In Lower Alsace
; British Prepare To Advance

r " (Awodittad mu lur rdrl Winlwa.)

;)ARIS, January Z2.That the
A uerman utcments regard
ing, the casualties being inflicted
upon the French have been gross-
ly exaggerated and the German
casualties very much niinimized,
are charges made in one 'of the
Official ", communiques issued by
the war '' department yesterday.
The ' recent German statement
said that the French losses in kill- -

ed, wounded and captured during
. the past few weeks' of fighting

; ; were four times those of the Ger-man- s,

an elUmate that is declared
' wholly wrong. ' '. '- ;- ''"A'1"'"
TRUE,: 'FIGURES DOUBLED

7 The recently published figures
from. Berlin; giving ' the 'fV-rnar- v

' estimates of V French ' Ipssesi" re '

V' declared : here to'be v simple
:7 doubling of the true figures, while

'" ;v the German totals ate being di- -.

. vided by two before being given
A;. to the public'" v;-,:;';;-

,
; I

j" A'The dd, on the field, says the
official French ' statement, ,

in'di--;

v cate that , the German losses. of
late have been greater in all the

, actions' fought : than' have the
'7 French losses, although the' Ger--

mans have been fighting on the
v.v. defensive as auk, .

r V FRENCH CLAIM SUCCESSES
; i ; v Yesterday there were a number
'." ., of engagements, along the Aisije
7 r and in the Ardennes,' in which the
.
' ,

"

French were generally successful.
X ; Between Rheims and the Vosges

Mountains three successes are re- -
7; ported. Irt. the Apremont forest
'' one hundred and fifty yards of

trenches : , were taken. Further
west, near ,' Beaq ., Sejour,. the

;. . French surprised and captured
three advance posts, at one blow--

- ing i up an- ammunition - depot,
7: 7, while northeast, of Rheims the
, French artillery shelled the Ger- -

,i- - mans out of their trenches., ';' ':v,-- ' .
;v;A: GAINS 7FOR ALLIES ;

.(
.''; .'V,-- . In Upper Alsace the French
'7 have .. resumed the offensive
7 . . around Thann, while an unofficial

report vfhich comes from Geneva
1 1

: says.that the French forces oper--i
ating -- from Belfort have been

-
.

' swung into Alsace with their
; right now approaching the Rhine

. close to the, Swiss border. ,. The
'7

- Geneva despatch' says that it is
J, expected that British force will

' be used in Lower Alsace to're-- 7

inforce the French, with the
ject of turning-th- e extreme Ger- -'

man left and driving it back upon
.;: the fortresses of StrassburgV

A general review of the situa--;
v tion since November 15 has been

; jssued, showing a gradual gain all
" along the line. .. I .. ,

. DEFENSE! WEAKENED
'' Thi official review declares
that the German defense is being

'. 7 broken down. ) '' - '.
,

. .. The review ' says that the
7 French have everywhere gained

ground in the last two months.
7 with the exception of the 'retire-- 7
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Gar(Iner Says"

Ilation) Faces

vrai o jectre

mat - Would America ; Do If

Japan Should Demand Equal-"- 1

jty?1; Asks Legislator ' :

';Warm Congress That IMJnpre- -

A pared United tates May A
A. , Be Humiliated ; ;;'

"- "' ' :;''.' "
7 V ;

' ' UndaU4 hm Vr Tttmtl WInUm.

YY ASmHOtOir, . Jmuary 23.

YY . J ' ' 'BnppoM Jpu ihovud tnx
')''' " ''o tnoraliif and find bar

paopU nnrmailiic louder and loader
that Am trick must tmt tha as

dy will know, tho roMon wtyr

what ar wo golnf to do?', aakod Xoy

roaontatlvo Gardner of tno hoaao..ta
tho conrao of hi ailJrow ymUrixj ou

tho Annjr AppropriaUon BUI, In which
ho dealt at length with tho nnprfparod- -

noao of tho Ration for dofonao tn tho
ovont of war,

"'
AMERICA , MUST. ACT ,

;"I do not think that tho verr wlaeat

man in thrUnlted SU tea. can look ntj
far Into tho- - future now and tU na

what will and what cannot happen, ?
ho

'
aald.' . ( ' Suppoajn the lapaneeo do

approach na tome .day with a demand
for oqaal treatment. What aro we go- -

inc to dotv'vv-';i'- A'"r A:
J Tho Monroe Doctrine, said the Ma- -

aachnaetu , rtpreienUtite, la , now re
ferred to. ai "a samtnf:iword'.',- -

. ' '
keep predatory '; natlona l.,away , from
South America, but there will aood he
a lack of ohaervanoo of thin Ataorloaa
principlo if America continue .to ro
main nnabla to defend heraelf, to sy

the .south, a 'fSry.-4-

Mr. Oardnor uwtaced a number of
casee la which tho army; Is ow lack--

Inc. and number of time In which
tho Kovornmont had allowed, opportunt- -

ties to fo by that would have pUcod
tho army In etate of preparedneao.
' ' Tb aeroplane la an American in--

ventlon,t' ho said, Vbnt tho American
army and tho American nary are now
Insufficiently supplied with tho
chines that other natlona hare seised
upon and which they are, today demos-strati-

the abtolute' necootlty of in
tho tw of war,'

VDN FAlKEf:HJirn LEAVES

r.llHISTRY FOR THE FRQfl

.(.-- ' ;7' ;'7 ;. A''
' (At Mdatod PreM by rederal Wlreleu.)
BEBIJK, January ; 21MaJor-Ooa- -

oral von ralkenhayn, chief of ttaff? haa
roalgned tho porUTlio of war to hoooma.
general of infa? y7 7 Major-Oener-

von Hohenborf ancceodV. him as' min
ister. ',.r;. A A 'I

f.. .

AH ESTATE OF $2,H0O,Q0

J
' (Anocuud fi r Mml WlreUM.) '

BAN FRANCISCO, January 22. Capt.
A. M. Simpson, tho pioneer lumber deal
er who died this week, loft an estate
valued at more ,tnan . two million dol-

lars.,. HlawUl was made public yes-

terday, showing that his estate has boon
divided' equally amongst ' his ' four
children, " 7 . '.'.7: : .

E ISLAND FIGURES

Oil SAII DIEGO '
TOWER

'
", 7'; '--.i 't 1 j

(assecUtea preu by rederU Wireless)
. -

SAN rRANCISCO, January 28. Tho
Mar laland navy yard, which has been
ordered to submit bids for the con
struction of tho 600-fo- steel wireless
tower to bo' erected at Ran XHego for
tho navy department, has roceivood
plana and specifications for. the pro
posed radio station,' '

HONOLU tV, 1 lAVVAir TERRITORY," FRIDAY, JAN UAR Y V22,'i 1915.
'
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Bankers,: .Manufacturers land
Government jDfficials .Tell Big

S Convention of ; Business Men

; .Thaf Watt Has Opened Marti

UNITED STATES HAS ;A
; !v"GREAT OPPORTUNITIES

Essentials Necessary To Handle
Increasing Market Are Liberal

Attitude Towards Capital,' Co'

operation and Active Selling

(AaaMUUd rnn by ydra) Wlrelses.) ' '
"JT. LOinS, January 22. In ad- -

J dresses before a great gathering, of
' American hurt noes men at the for

eign trades convention, now in session
hero, tho consensus of opinion among

bankers, ; tuanuf aourers and : various
government .Official, ' was that by rea-

son ot tho existing war conditions the
United Butes wM ufronUiur opportu

nities hitherto undreamed of la tho mat--
! v

tor jof foreign trade '

FORXION TRADE DEVELOPS
Soterat of the nrost prominent speak

ers said ttt American tradesmen were
now afforded an opportunity to do bust-- .
nes abroad where foreign trade oppot
tuniUea. had not. Misted" iiefore the
war, and te soma cases new avonuas of
omneir.had opened
had nT- - been any, Ude before, y

THRES IMPORTANT ELEMENTS
Summarisd briefly, the speaker said

that la order, to take the fullest advsif
tage. of this; unusual '9pportnnlty and
suto of affairs, three things are abso
lutely necessary: First;, an Intarprota- -

tieai of tho Sherman anti-tru- law, as
to whether 1U provislona affect combl

nations of capital for the purpose of se
curing and handling foreign trade;
end, a campaign upon no
part of American manufacturer; and
merchants to work up the trade poerf

bllltlos in the United States; third, an
active campaign abroad to acquaint for
eign dealers . with the prospects "of
American trade. jA'A; A .'

ALLIES BDUBAffil ESSEN

FROM TjEIB AIRGRIFT

(AssietoUd Press by PegerV Wtrewis)
v ARNHEIM, Holland, January 7X

A traveler from Germany says, that
army aviators of tho Allies bonbarded
Essen, sit of the great Krupp gun
works, yesterday and destroyed several
houses.

GERMANS SAY AIRSHIPS

-- Wilt HUMBLE EfJGLAND

(AuocUUdPrsMbrrseerslWlnUss.) .

' RERUN, January 21. The news-

papers aays that. tho Isolation of tho
British Isles as a protection against
attack hag been conquered by tho feat
of the Gorman airmen in raiding coast
towns. They urge fresh raids through
tho air.

AMERICAN JAILED FOR

-- FAILOREJ REGISTER

(AitMistd Prws hj rdral Wlralus.)
' ABE&DREN , ScoUand. January 22.

Adolph Diets el, who claims to bo in
American cl tlx ens and who is tho bearer
of an ' American passport Issued last
August, vu ; sentenced yesterday to
servo two months'.. Imprisonment, for
failing to comply with the requirements
that all foreigners register themselves
with the police. '

SMNISH pSTILL REMEMBER:
a.;' FEDERAL

22.-Fcarin- (f that of the Spanish-America- n W ar might
cqute some Untgward the cabinet festerdag derided not in tend the bat'

Expand to participate in tluf international nara'l at the
of thef Panqtna Can&h The JSpanish government had not been aware that
Dewey wouM-be present with

(ASSOCIATED

memories
tnculent,

tleship parade opening
Admiral

pation in the parade was announced the cabinet

,

'

.French

Hi;'.
'

V
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German ' Cruiser.' Whose :
Where-about- s

Have JBeen .Mystery

Sighted in American Waters;

(AsMcUMd Prssa.by rdrU WlrslMi)

SAN JUAK, Porto Rico, January St.
Tho Gorman cruiser Kalaruho, the

whoreabouta ,of which hare been ' a
mystery for aeveral weeks, has appear-ed- r

this laland and. New Torkv 'y
'She was sighted by the American
steamship' Coamo,' which arrived hero
yesterday,' tho Karlsruhe - coming up
upon the steamer off Moron. 7

The Karlsruhe kept the American
under her searchlight for length of
time sufficient to make out her nation-
ality, but she refused to respond to any
of the Coamo signals, ' '' '

CAESAR:

GOES EAST FEBRUARY

.(AMoeUtsd Press M rtdsrsl VTlnlets) ,

BAN FRANCISCO, January 22. The
United States naval collier, Caesar, now

at Mare' Island, has received orders
from, the navy deaprtmeut to aall for

''the East on February 1.

ELECTS. NETPRESIOENT

(AtMolkUd' rru by y4rl Wlraltsi)
' WABHINQTON, Jsnuary 2?. Super-

intendent O. D. Tittman of tho Geodetic
Survey haa" been elected president .of
tho NaUopal geographical Society. '

fRESS BY WIRELESS)

formal

the American flcet,'aiid when
notdecided?

France
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TEMBLORS ACAil

'
VISIT1EZI0

Earthquake Shocks fceccur and
Survivors of Populace Are

Stricken With Terror V,'

(AitoclsUd Frut by rdnl WlialtM)
ROME, January 22. In spite of the

J reports that the earthquake, shocks

were dying away, Aveasano again was
shaken yesterday several - times.1 The

remainder of the populace are absolute-

ly terrified. :

.Threej persons who have" been lm

prisoned among the 'Wrecked buildings
'

since the first great shock were' re-

leased yosterdsy, alive and well.- - They
had not been Injured by the cpUapsa of
their homes, but were simply imprisoned
where they could obtain the necessaries'
of life.
(The work of rescue and recovery of

the bodies of the victims continues-IB- '

spite of the fear inspired by the latest
shocks. ..

.' 7.
Military kitchens have "been Estab-

lished for the survivors and working
parties., - ; v

7'
' ;'V'

E DISASTER COSTS

SIX SEAMEN'S LIVES

(AnooiaUd Ptms by Ftderal Wtrsless)
LONDON, January 2Z. The Norwe-

gian steamship Drot; of 1800 tons, was
blown up by a mius near the seaport1
of Baunio, Finland. The vessel, was
lost, the captain and five members of
the crew drowned.

THE MAINE

tiJfADltlliJanuQry

Z?r::J6.

.,V;r-;TX- ''
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Admiral Dcit-r- partici
to "send a worship.

1, 1 lJ a I J

Lfl REPOR TS

HEAVY FIGHTING

Germans Make ' Some Progress
In West and General Situa-

tion Is Satisfactory

(Aitocia'td Ptms by Ftdsral Vlnleu.)
BERLIN, January 22.-rB- eavy fight

Ing in the West, with soma progress be
ing made, and tno general situation
satisfactory, Is reported In tho official
bulletin Issued yesterday,'

The official announcement says:
"The trenches we captured on Tues-

day near Notre Dame do Lorette we
have lost again.' Repeated French at
tacks on both sides' 'of the highway of
Arras to Lille and south Of Saint Mlhlel
have been repulsed. ft 7 ' '

,iutnwest o Berry au Bac we
stormed and retained two trenches de
spite fierce counter - attacks. Near

we . recaptured post-

Uons.Jost on Mouday.' "Elsewhere along
the western line there are only artillery
exchanges. i ' - . :

"The situation in East Fruala is un
changed." :

a---

SAYS FORMER CHIEF

(Aatoel.itrd Pre by Tedtral Wlrlis 1

MEXICO CITY, January 2A Provi-
sional Presideut Eulalio Qutlerres has
lsiued a proclamation in which he de-

scribes at lonmU his split with General
Fancho Villa and the witlidrawal of the
latter 'h auppiirt.' lie de.icribes Villa's
conduct as iiinubordlnate, high handed
and iusulilnK.

RUSS UNFOLD

JEW PLAN OF

1PI El TO

Within Qne: Months According To
Advices From Poland, Slavs
Will Launch Offensive Which

-' Promises To Decide Strife

CAVALRY .WILL. TAKE . , ;

, AN IMPORTANT PART

Great Triple Assault Which Mus- -
' covites Have Been Developing

Is Said To Have Weaken Ger-

mans and Wrecked Austrians

(AMoeUUd Prui by Mml WlrelMs) I

LONDON, January 22. Most
advices are con

tained in despatches received yes- -
terday by the Daily Telegraph
from its correspondent st the
ront in Poland. These despatches, V

coming from the Russian head
quarters at .Warsaw, gay .that the ,

Russians are.now unfolding a new
plan of campaign ! .7 w7y
. Within a month, according to
these advices, the1 Russian armies
will undertake i fresh offensive ;

campaign which will gradually '

'develop, and the- - present mode of '.

trench fjghting on, Jthe defensive j,

will .be no longer necessary. -

important: ADJUNCT
Cawalry srre . .slated tt bear an -

important part in these hew 6per- -,

stions, and large bodies Are being '

assembled ,' now at .the strategic .

points. H'.'i.l '4'' Vy:
The " Warsaw - correspondent 7

says the Russian plans content- -.

plate1 operation Which will ldst
possibly six months, and that ev
ery detail is being arranged for,;

This campaign may prove to be

i ...

'.

'
;

-

the turning' point of, the war, as : )'.
earlier7 advices Irom Petroerad ;.

indicate that the present Russian 7
campaign; is ; yielding some re- - '

suits. 7 7, y, ,y ; 7" ' ;7r J;.;v;- - :
TRIPLE ASSAULT TELLING v.
. The triple assault, in which the v

vast Russian armies engaged axe
exerting their enormous strength y
at every point against the Teu-ton- ic

Allies, is telling,, and the ad- - '
:

vance in East Prussia has begun ,

to show gains. 'Already disorgan-- y 7
ized detachments 'of Germans are .

being found in rear of this portion' ,'

of the Russian lines. '';y : 7'
The situation, iri, the center is ;

evidently . unchanged,, the Rus-- 7
sians stubbprnly h6lding their.
lines before Warsaw and repell- -
ing all efforts of the Germans to V
force them back or ;, to break
through. The Austrian resistance : '

in the south has virtually col- -' ,
lapsed, and the Russian opera-t'- ',

tions against Cracow continue. ,.T

SUCCESS IN BUKOWINA . ;
The Russian success in Buko-win- a

has begun to cause the Aus-- 7

trians considerable trouble. , Des
patches from Bucharest . to the;
Daily Mail last nighty report that
Hungarian troops ate now pro-- ',,

ceeding to' the Hungarlan-Buko-- "

wina border to check the further
advance of the Slavs, and arrest y
the threatened invasion Into Hun- -

gary. ' 'J,tv'', '
The Russian announcements of

victories over the Turks ars borne ;

out by all the latest advices. Pe-- ;
trograd says - the Caucasus gen- - !

eral staff reports a continued pur
suit of the defeated Turkish ,

'

armies, which are routed, democ
ratized, and suffering losses in
every mile of the retreat." '

A despatch from Petrograd
ou Page Four)

';
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V Desperate But Futile Attempts'

C To htidk EntfrAyVSVongifny

Jt ''A Si'
MOSLiMSNOW BATTli, ; '

'
X- -

4 ; WHOLLY ON DEFENSIVE

Both. m Pca'no? and Gfalicia. Ac

cording to TefrogHd Reports

Muscovites. ';. Sweeping Ahead

'.. Ill oLILC Ul CillUailL UUUUSUIU.l

' Associated Freufcv Federal Wireless.) ,';

L ONDON, January 21 Two
dramatic arid spectacular

night battles In Poland and Oalir
cia are depicted in the officiat ani
noun'ccmenf from Petrograd last
night, which reports that the peri

- mans are still making a hard' fight
to break through the Russian lines
before Warsaw, without success,
and tfiaf the, efforts of the com-- "
biped ' AustrorGcrmaii ;, armies
farther south Jbaye.been. equally

'

fruitless. , ,'. y-- ,' t

TURKS. ON. DEFENSIVE
The. petrograd advices indicate

rtaV titi TtirVIsVi armv-whir- kaa.
' failed in the attempted' invasion
, niauv' hiiiii . .V .. .......

tirelv upon " the defensive' near
rtne noraer oiyijiauc.iuraey, maa

. i tnar. inc xtussiana in inar nciu

.r'; successes. t'"'.': :f f

'' A rtnrlinap' x fact' ntorlifr'a

ports,' the Germans have launch))
, ?e,yeral determined attacks against

. irV of ' Rawa and on the 3zura
river, ' which , were repulsed ' ,in

was reported' as taking; place in

-- XLll J ' 1.' i
' Russian entrenchments and were

: badlv cut un. .' ' :"';..

tJtiaitr assault BEATfeNj

'. "North of Rawa' the Germans
i 4....:.. l.. .t..
AKmciu failing jtarn rvi T

.? A" German attack made ,lfton--

car night upon a bridge held ry
uu& iuivi vu viiw i v i k iatisb vaw
czura river was acrcarca. nara

f .Tlie attadk was made at night
J lxl ail c ' wai aiucu uv uic uan us

:" searchlights and rockets; and the
, UlUll(IialVt( IfVUI Oil W( 4 V t J

'

REPULSE OP TEUTONS
I

town of RadloJJ in Western GaJ--
ma and were renulsed with heavv

' lasceft.' Thev htcrzn . tha Attack
:', with t heavv . cannonadinW. thie

shells 'setting fire to two villages

i ni ! L '
- poinu . arc enemy uicu auvanvpu

v to the assault,, but the! attackers
;

. were , checked, by entahglemjehl;s
.- - -

j - I

ttibjected to a deadly fire, caus
ing considerable loss. , .,' .

f t f In r SdliawlBal ton 'troibs con- -
L

rmue ro aavmcc ana art unnr
more prisoners daily. :

CRACOW JS IN PERtt.
: (Aueciiua frw fey reaeral W'relMS.1

; V
,
BUDAPEST, via Geneva;-iii- d

, Paris, January 20. The govenor
. of Cracow has ordered the partial

' evacuation of the stronghold.Wd-'- '
. men, children and men, unfit ' for
militarui rrvirv mile kivi in

;'ortv-eie- ht hours. , 'f

, red to Vienna because of the men--
, ace, of the approaching Ruasianl
v

.! The Landsturm .of the)
. entire

V empire baa been calltd out. "iThfr.

ra.i ,iniuaev. men ago.a up to ana,
inclnCnf sixty yeariv ,'.

4 . !y V

inuinicans u
til I '"v V

Continue To

Filibustert

Sena for Burton
'

Holds Floor

' Against Ship Purchase Bill

?--; For Three Days :

Thtirf He l4 Relieved, White Oem- -

ocrats Plot Tor Break Down :

- V Obstruction ' 1 :
v '

WASHINOTON. Januai? Tkl
fiUbatr ; whlca

fltor, Burton, h(.in eondpctins

lf J6trdaf, tV PW Bn. ylaJA-laj- f

tiJ floor, Senator, Wk.ef New

HfjnfEiiir, ho will carry, oo tb ftll- -

v.osuBsrriTxrrB bql .
TIi tpub!icn Utcnd W Jsrinf Into

plajr ctrjr delaying ' uctla,, tparUaT
menu'ry practice, announcing t&at fftwt
tla, ttochei ara, aU ftellvwed jUpen th
btyl aa it Btanda tHey Have aoma amend- -

tMnu, te oner and. aubsututa itu to

in-- ' -- DEMOCRATS TO' HOHT
' The 3Dem5crita havai- - cauonaeed and
hive rdaclded , to ;keen the tsaae! con'
atantly, before tle senate in'.U a vote
can., W forced,' making a counter offea-tl- if

SAa:javl tbf. fli'llinaters and allo-iijg.s- x

opportunities-o- r rest ITney
ave planned to call for receaaea instead

oi Allowing front day. to. day. adjourn-
ment, vchil they will a bo invoke the
rale that no aenator la to be alloid

BFak, more tbm.tnlce, lnany. one
laglala.Uve day npon tbe, one subject J- -

,The KpubUna, to meet this,
,to introduce , amendment 'tubatir

tmea.' thaa preaenUng new lubjects iot
CtectiAion as fast as any ens ia thread-

ed out. u '; a ? , v0'
fxesident WUson' ba urged the

e4e in, the aeaatf te
frce i)lbU..bili

. tO. veU, , even; It all
otber, administration, meaanres, were te

5:--
. V f '? p& ;?.

ificun
L'JLi J la

lost cusi::ess

Although More Concerns Repre- -

UeVtedl HereV Business of fearC
:;-'ShoWed-

:; Decrease "'

The total amount ef net promiums.
oHoctea by ' (lie twenty eight fire ie

aurance ageuciee. whick comprise the
board. yf fire underwriters of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii totaled :64,8UJ8
during lH. Tkere. has bteen. fc falling
oil u r:on)parvit witb 1U'3 when twenty:
sevtm-aeem-ic- s received 57l.W!5.28 litrt
(ireliUuni. Meventy-- f ive fire bisdranee
comii were reguiterea witn the
board tlnrina' 1914 sa compared whk

oVtaty-dne.j- UlS.-.-'- f --;i?v.
By agoneivs the amount' of net

received wes a follows
i '' ?. ' 1914.' '

IT. TTafhftfl.l t Co.. . SO,370.0
Hnhop luwu-auc- e Agemy.. 71,730.82

Alcxauder & Baldwin. .'. .J. 01,683.31
l?rewer f'o. . . .J 67,8H9.21

i TUeo: II. UavU, . ... . ;4 , . , 4103.00
Hawaiian Treat Co.. ..... 1,317.22
II. .Waterhbuse Trust Co. 29,294.67

,.Att.st!e.-f- t Cooke. .,.'v , ; . 87,333.70
Hotu IdKuraitce I'o. of Ila- - '

. .it ot rtti on

? First Trust CWof HUo . . . 22,.04.44
ft :o. ... J,i53.4,.., A. Hybaefer . Oe, . , . U.1-H.4-

Vbn 11 am iii; Young Co.;
'Trent 'Trust Co. . . . . ... . 14.S13.4H
4. M. Dowset .j ji,149jj8
K. ,W. Mavfarlane, . 9,199.75
11. M.. Yon l(ol.l..V- - , , 8, 19.6
(luarilian. Trust Co.... , 6,780.86

V. MotosKiue. 880.06
l."f Cihnan. ,334.58
Urueo CejrtwriR'nt Jr. ' 3,270.90
iioffs'hlaeger k lo.'.., .. 2.38S.B3
Watcrbouse t 'o. . . . ',. , . 1,532.84
O. Bolte. .. 1,220.1)
W.'.Wrtlters..... 1,032.40

' PulsonUerg t Co..).., ... 393.60
Oliver O. lantiiug. , ... , 276.90
Bchuuyan Cnrtiage C'o. V j64,i

..ToUl ....;i:.364,817J8

"

' AssclaU Prssi 1r .tsdsral Wireless)
COTSSTANTraOPLE, via Berlin, Jan-aar-y

20. In a night attack by, the
Turk againat the forts oh the Bhats-el-Ara- b

rlveV, the Britlah garrisons were
surprised and a hundred of. tbe deAnd--

ers kl"ed. .. ..' 'v:;v :
'' '

' '
(AseeotaUd PsessW eanl Wireless.)

MOUT BETJ,ARB, Italy, January 20.

T--A secpnd severe enrtbiiuake shock has
been felt here. Inhauiunts were

.Jttiown from their beda.

S
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FLETCilEfi CXPinini:

TAGE 'OF Qli
Shows Where Nees of Navy Lie:

New Law Consolidates M'
Maririe Services''

' AiteeUt4 yrtea by reSval Wlnlaaa) .

WASHXNOTON, fannary 21-A-

an investigation of the complements ef
twenty-on- e Drat line ehipa. by1 a special

Uua ei uavfci oUi,en Adiuliai riettL-r- r

inside report yesterday to the hduaa
Committee on Naral Affaire that in ad-

dition to the existing ahortage of 6000
men in the, authorized strengtb of. the
naval enlisted personnel tkat 339 0

fleers and!, 6219 men. would be reojilred
te conir lately man tbe navy for wax
service. ' ; ,, ,

' ;' - 'r ;

,.A;tm tv e house ytdaf to
consclidata the Eerenne Cutter and Life
tiriaj Coast Ouard aa an auxiliary to
the mvy, end pit these service on tha
aame footlni. , ,.,.y' .

, The abplt jon of tbe naval ' plucking
bord" is propose! In tha, witherspooi
tll.vhlcq ,Iiaa,. ts.n reported, to , the

onee navai comm.no, . ,,?.. r..
sr'.

V OF - SHI.P3 llPft
'
PAG!f !G

'.. tAMOdsted Press fcy federal Wireless.) ' ,
WASHlNaTON, January 2Q. Dr.

Pcd) S. Eoiiisch, American minister1 to
Poking, has cabled to the state daparfe
meat that a new Chinese steamship (Un

'U shortly to , enter Paclflo .commerce,
Tbo line is to be financed, by a Joint
rtocS eo jnpany In which 'American and
Ch net capital is interested. ; It, will
ply ;.botweenr Chlteae j.nd,.;- - American
ports on the Paciflc, gulf porta and New

ork, ,.The" Chinese government Is guar.
antooing dividends for, the line. , , w

Marches . On . Mexican Capital
VVhHe President GarzaV Prchr-."posi- ng

Truce, Is Departing' ; -

"'. f , i 1.. t.-p- f ;r
(Associated fres by Federsl Wireless.)

WABHUJQTOlf, ; Janaary'V I-

formation.' given out at, the state de
partment last nighVwhich Is regarded

, official, tadicatee that Cananxa is
on the way to.reoccnpy Kexloo City,
and that Ms advent will ppt.be op.
posed, by Gen. Koqne Carsa, who. was
elected Provisional President. by the
national convention few days ago..

Unofficial advices .front. Mexico City
late, yesterday said, that Carrssz wa

' within fifty .nUe. .of the, capital,, and
tha the ConTentioniata "were-abou- t t to
evacnat the. elty.-i- .' t'.i;: v.

Testerday General Oarsa sent a tele
gram fn.aa agent ;ef. the epnvention,
maklajr a propoeat that OuUecrax and
Carranxa should .declare Mexico City
neutral ground, proclaim s general
armistice and open peace parleys, J--,

-- :
v '. ,y i' ' ' j . f i ; 7

Will Insure ' CoWori Cargo Oi

uaaa uouna
' Fir Holland Por't .:

W Afsoc)sU Press fc Federal Wireless.)

WASHINaTdir;, Jsnaary . tt SeO-retar-

th Treasury; jr.jO. McAdoe,
who ban charge ef, the. federal govern
ment funds provided; for the war in
snrance risks of American merchant
marina, announces, that in the. case at
the steamship Paci he .wllf insure the
cargo bo) not the vesseL .Tb British
government looks unfavorably npon the
proposal to send the Dacil from, Texas
to Botterdast with. cargo ef cotton.
Tbe Dacl wee formerly under German
registry, ' "' ..' ",v7, 1

SMALL MERCHANT MARINE
(AiseaUted Press by Federal Wlnlesa.1

. ioUISVIIXE, January 2L Secretary
of Commerce Wllltam C. Bedfleld,' in a
speech before the Transportation Clan
hare last night, deplored .the fact that
American commerce was held up dur
ing the present dlfflcalty Because of
the fact that so much of the merchant
marine was in alien' hands, and the
United States has is few ships with
which to carry on business while other
nations are' at wait. !.;'..''...;

NATIONS
VVld FIGHfl

AS LDN6 Ai tHY ARM

(AiMRiated Frets ey Federal WlreUee

MILWAUKEE, January Ad
dressing members of the Wisconsin Na
tional . Ouard here wet night, ' Oen,
Charles Bllng, retired, made tbe stt?'
ment that "while nations continue to
arm for warr because man remains as
God made him, wars will be inevitable
In spite of the almost universal desire
for peaceV: '.'' .'';':.'.'.

mil 1 r:ilTIST
l, a. u . 1

suts Ffln'OivoncEi

DESEDTIOrj, GifAfiCE
-

Doctor Bapfisti.'a'ys He fas
VI Resided In San Francisco

(f;:jbyeifOneeary;:X

HINTS ''Mtit LIBELLANf ?'. ';

V HAS COMMITTED PERJURY
V. ';. li V; ..: V:M

Wie Oestitute 6ut Friends Will

'mu Ftfht j'Td : Defeat." '

'
; Husband's5 PurposT ' :

' (Ttm Tbiiay'AdVertlaer.y";

lit. 'Jos4Wjh' 6aptilo, until) tbe bV
giuaisjr of bft 'Sejitpmbev practicing
e,ntit In, HutioviliyBas, b'oJ'K'1 .,,uit

fer flivorce ,1a the superior rOurt,. of
Hn rany.ieo,. against bis. wi?e, jMr.
l4illiaa, Ita)tiMtu pfvIloiiolulu.,, Tk I
lorsWere servoil on Mr)i, JiaptiiilA here

uusiny or loct wwH, , ijie vca.,w is
Inowa aNVfip73 itfihe. nlce nl tlib
fnn Iv.'un-liift- milicrlor rotitt. . M1 '

Arfurd with numerous. flflliikvltSw to
lWroTe,Viun( efi." 1aivlsta allegik- -

tions in 0 eon)ilaStit.SKR!Dt bis wife,
Attni-no- WiUiain T. KbwIius Tuee- -

lav' jn tho' ltamor. Bibpr.s for" .Ben
r'runris'co.. where' a flgbl' wiJl. be made
to thu bitter'. ehJ' U Aftei, tha ,bus- -

bajul'n alms to eccuro 'a. divorce nnder
vk'hat Sr claime.i to be, fle, grounds.
U fai-t- , it is ealj that. vharj!ev of
in'rjiiry may bo rerurrea nKnuifi' tne
formor younil' llonolulri dentist.
fjeeorUon Ja Charge. Jw.'"'"

'

'..v.
,The ehargo wbile by Baptlst agatnt

bnv wife - siinily . eue or deHertloo,
but ha makes allegations,' it ts fntil, in
regard tn his rcsiJence in. $an IVancif-"- o

ami th tinta. that be ifairas.' tney
Which are. nut true

: it requires ,a Vear'f resilience In Cat- -

irorniu, to entitle one to Bring e sun
for (livored arul Mrs. BapUsta 's J hus--

ban.l.haU been reidlnf( ,ln rran FraD-fin- o

only ' "a : little .'more.'pa'U'i two
moaths when he filed bis enit, ..Ja tlta
--.omplaint, Jiowevet, be alfegus that lie
hal been residing is tho Const ett for
more than a year and ,, three months.
Under . the" aHdaVit attacbed, to ; the
lomolainti Uoetot Baitiati swore sum
to be the; tfnth,' wherein,' It' is claimed,
ho committed: perjarj". ,'. . ;.'

Oonol'tlan writes on Facts T, ,

tifitatcBicnts iof. fact. claimed
to. bo suph, are, contaiaett jnf "letter
written by a Honolulu tnan of pro.n'
nenivr to 11.. J. MultrvV. clerk of tbe

superior court Of Han r'ranclseo, and
hii:h sre naid to bear direetiy on tun

cae.,.; Tbri letter' l dated. Jantrtifj-- : 18.'
Mrs. Lillian, llaptista, of. this elty

was" yesterday sorveijl with coin plaint
and divorce summons in , the, ' action
brouubt by , her' buxbahu ngnintif nor.
being No. ,0033 on the. fires, of v'yoiiV
court.' V wrotr Uie uoeoiuias. : . - '.

.'In, the ': fowpluiut tse busbanit,
Joseph

,
F; TJaptiMta,. alloxoa,

'
that' the

- . naim.parlies . evpafBtuu .PAuuury ,or
and thst thev hava Uveil sens ra to end
apart, ever since-- ,' that the hwtbaudjrten
resided in the City end L oviUiy or Han
Francisco for more tnan one ve:u and
three months noxt preceding the fiilne

Story In a Nutshell i .' . .(

Tbe facts In .this ease Are, that
the parties were married in .HosoIulu
Vuiiet 1, lHli; that uey resided .

hunliHnil and 'wife in: Hduo- -

lulu until some time in JuHr, 1011, 111,
he left br, end children in July. 19I,
and renained away Aom her until' the
middle, of August, 1 91 1; that they roe,e
uv; mat tney leit acre tor Ban Tas
cisco August 28, 1814, a'ad arrived thee
September. 'l, 19141 that they resided
rogetjier ,oj( some; three, wcelia in Ben
Kiancixco before; he again In ft her ;
that she, JeJt.Bae Fieneiseo Nevember
4,' 1914, and returned to lionomtn, aivi
that. thVr. action Was .beirun be him In
the superior court of, , Sen ' t'rancWo
NoVeqiner '7,' a little over tw
months after his arrival In Ban Fran
cisco, .'

Wife Is Desiirtte v 'xi..,.ji 't
l aov writing tb's Totter! to' you so

that you may show it to tne luaue, if
you consider it advisable. , - 1 V ' f

"Mrs. Baptista Is not a. womsn. or
meaas.. In fact: she is in destitute eir- -

cumstances, dependent upon tne.cnartty
or irienua amt relatives ror ner sup-
port- rlhe bus 'two i children and' is
quick with. ehil(U; . ; ' 'S.-

.' "I. fro .not think tha the Ubellant
would, ever have brought this action if
he thought for a minute that she eouljd

go to Kan Francisro to earnest " tlie
tossa, .1. da not yiink that Mr. Bap- -

tita eas even, employ counsel., t
Knows Man Well, ' . ,'

"If neaessary', l ean secure any
number of eJtt davits by the . anrea.
that prior to Augimt 26,' 1914, Dr Jos-
eph F. Daptista was of the
Territory of Hawaii and had, , been
sdeh a reNidaiit for some months prldr
to Asuitv) 14, 1911:.; I v Snow the
man w.'ll and personally know that be
praticed his profession as a dentist n
Iionolulii. during alt of . that time, 1

i "I hope that this Utter wU be of
seme assistance to the judge, in the''trial of this case.", . ,; ' ':,

;:. '.; ..' '

IMMENSE AMERIGnK
i jhi c -

' ' flllMI

,.:i),i.j v-i-

(AssoaUMd Frees by Fsderal WUsUm)

QTJIKCT, Massachusetta,. January 20,

The .new American submarine trl
was launched today, the second largest
in the American, na-ey- . - It ia. ef 450
tons, and 16S feet ever aU, s

li ii. :.s.;ti 1
liiiitu'iij mill

K

First To Be Established in Terri- -.

toryr Will Begin Business. ' ' '

Next'dndajlu
-

t;-4-i- .;: a
4 v . '. ' ' ,

llilo U to be put on the tnited States
iiUernal fqvrnpe fnnjf wth, yie oppiog
o a brantlf theHo.noioflioe ijf

tat. depart if eat, aceorinjf, fo innrmaf
lio given to The Advertiser by Cel-lect-

,'liarlea A, jCottrill yesterday, j
iThe br" h ofliee, the.firNtdfuToe es- -...... .. t . ' ..i .

tablwherl in. theerntqrj.wiir I pep
ad next i.(ay4n jthe.onices pt thet
llilo branch of the Bishop i ColbankJ
Wninnucnu'e street Whte the deal' fbt
the ps of: the quarter! has. not I.wn
leflmte;y . settled, it , ia, .exoected, tlUtt
approval .of, the v be .taken Wl
be received Trom the, treasury depart;
ment la Waxhbigtoa witliia e day or
two. ',. "i v, ' '

f .' '.--

Metndt Leaves Saturday ". -

Ueputy Collector Otto A. Bermlt o
(he local ofllre will Ifsve for llilo-- Sat?
urdsy afternoon in. the itoamer Mauna
Kea.' He will hav'e charge of the Ilile
branch.' The bflivlal will be accompa-
nied by" Mrs. Uerudl,' who is, by tht
way, a Kilo girt. - Herndt has been ia
Hiio often ami made it..his home on
and on for eoiisideralUe '. periods of
time. '

. ...t-.-i- , ",
. Mt want take me long after arrlv-int- r

in llilo to open the new office and
have it in running' order,"' said lep-ut- y

Collector .J3radt.,.yeterdey.i
am quite 'sure llilo residents will wet-com- e

the accommodation 'whieh the de-

partment is fltruishing Jhem. " , ;'"
franca fliay ne rermenens .,

."The Work of the internal revenue
office, fof 7 the .Iiipartnifnt 'of rjawan
has grown to such proportions the part
few years that it has been deemed nen-eara- y

to oen e braneb offloe liv llilo, n
said Collector (,'ottrill yestenlay.-- This
will be the first branch ever establish-
ed in the Territory and while it W s
b)g accommodation for the aeoond city
it will also relieve tho local office of
Mime 'of the work ; which baa-- ; beea
crowding tie the last year or two. . !

While I have no assurance that the
Kile branch will be 'made a permanent
institution. ,. F believe , thaf it is al-

ready warranted and that as 1( prows
in imorUuce there wl be a call to
uisC it permanent.t'1 '':' St ...)U .

; . . - - - ... f

Nll'l PROTllSt :tOQ

Uff, SAYS DEtEGATE
' '"' -- ' f'A:''"

But Ncyi Measure Conforms To
' : Wishes 6f Terfitbrfal Bar, .'5

t 1'

.. . .. . ',..i' . ;, - '
The' first word" from Dplegate Kuhki

on the jndicifcry inform bill, One of the
provisions' of, which repeals 'therlght
of appeal from the locul supreme 'eo-f- ,

to- - the' supreme ' court of the ,Uuuv
States, was . received ' yesterday In' a
cable message to the Kapiplaui Eatate,
of which Fs Coibura. ia manager. .

.It was from 'the lal tor. that the Bar
Association of Hawaii first received the
information, Which wee to the effect
tli at.: tha.. ''judicial bill with
amendment exempting. pending eases."

Later, Delegate .Kuhip cabled, to fi.
B. Uemeuway, president of the bar as-

sociation, as follows: ' .
' " 4 j

.MJudkial bill passed before your pro-
test came, amended in pending eases.
Writs of error and appeal from supreuiA
fourt where amount involved exceed
SJOIM) e to . ninth.clrcuit court of. ar- -

' " --:,.!'."!.'peaia,",--- .

vvff: V,ihie .meets with .the wiahes ot the
bar association in the voteas expressed. .. 1 . . . 41'L' t 1.-1.-

Monday, the majority .favoring jappeak)
to the ninth circuit court' of appeals
and the minority wanting the deeisionji
oi iue local supreme, ourv 10 ub umue

tt' '."I't'err.in.v- 4 rt
'

t V '"

EXTRADITED EL0FEB5 i
." 1i itExtradition papers and a 2200-mil- e

ocean, trip and return by A. H. Carter,
waterfront, pfflcer aame to nntblag yes-
terday'. ,wben .t Circuit Judge ' Aabferd

pile .prosed ..the charge againat.' Mrs.
Laura llaake. and the olice judge dis-
missed .that against William Lopes.

(This action,. howevert was taken Ly
the. court, only after John, IU llaake.
e mate, on,, tbe latei-iaiaud- i ' aleamer

'alalele . an( former captain of the
steamer Noeaii, appeared before Jude
A'uhfbrd and said tbat he7 had forgives
his wife and (taken hei pca more to
bis heart and' home, 't.'.i,. , ... '

The woman and' Lopes ware alleged
to have eloped, late in December, to
California. On 'the burtand'a com,-nlain- t

Judee Whitnev issued a war
rant, for. tloi nrrest 'and.the.Votiple
wer'deaiaed,' by the 5aA

. Franciscp
police, s the strength 'of a eahle 'tp
them,, awaiting the arrival, e( Officer
Cnter, whoj mivle the, ' armed' with
extradition -- ajr( sigued by (igveriior
rinkbam. tJj.;.. ) ,'''!

Carter returned with the couple Tues
day in the steamof Wilhelmina. Qaake
footed the bill, ,tlie Territory going to
ira eajieuse whatever, save, the loss .qf
time of a. number f o alexia snd.tlie

OHt of the. ribbon, ana seal on 'the
extrailition pajiers. ; : .

;, ', v. ., 4 . ,,' ,1
VriAseoeiated Press by Feefrsir(releas.lt

! .. THX BAGTHy January , 20. ';.. The
Dutah' naval patrol, Foiun haa struck a
mine and aeon . sunk,,.;ne officer, and

I X3t nteu ou'C "e. ' ' ' -

' ,f - . V'. ,;.'

I"- -

i. )Y3
t
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Slowly Upon
1 iaazTorl'S

ivy'--- '
; - " V j!- S

Their, Advance Is Almost Within

Artillery FngeSf Soutn-- '

; most' Forts tf Gcrrnani "

... i.- 'v 'V - ' ' ; '.' '.- - .'.'.. V,

rlilita'rj' .Experts
' Say Teutons

Musi Assumeonrtensive tq
"1- -. A A t t t.' I-- v

i vounieraci tnemy s nusn
i.t

''
7t

:

i '" ', (" '
' (Aasociatee Frett y FederU WlrelMi.)

LOlffTjOW January. 21 the steady
ef the French

against the German lines before Mete,
which) have brought the. French almost)
within artillery range- - of he eenther
most works --

. Fort.Wsgner, Fort St.
Blaise and Fort Kxon Frins is likoly
soon to be met with. vigorous offen,
dye by the, Germane, either agatoc thf
rrcncln. iinee,, befors.
rtpm. which advance against. Meti
if being ..conducted, ,jor against Some
other portion of the French line In the

? GERMANS M3JST- - KOVS
Thia .'is the; opinion .of the military

tjpertf herV wAn.beHeve.tha. the. Ger
man, cannot tyr stand pie pressure
bting, brought uppn themi and who must
adopt some move to counteract

News of1 a, strong offensive being
launched may; be , expected, similar to
tha,v recently; carried, so north, of, Soi
sons, where the French ha preylotts'y
made steady and day by day advances.

"

ntENCH izFEA EXPLAINED
The explanation oi the French defeat

at this point, where they were unable
to,, held; their, gain. Is supplied in re-

cent. Paris despatches, which-- say: r
Xfi. French, eyewitnees says that the

j rencn oneijuive .movement near sois-on- s

was brilliantly successful on Jano-ary--

8,' 0 and . JO -- and on the eleventh
up ' to the time when floods, along the
riverJAisne carried away.brldgea,. and
cut off reinfpVcements, and ammunition
supplies Jwrt when the Genuanv rein
forcements' were coming up; Tie sub-

sequent reUrement" behind the ; rivet
was necessary, yielding one' arils along
a front Ave miles Ion." . 'V. ,

'asototb. ofsnsiVb ijiirkcRbo
fhe reoent , feexm dlsptchea lnnl- -

cate that a new offensive against the
French In r Upper Alsacf.has already
been, ' Jannched. . , Testerday 'a officlsl
dlspatchee from Berlin toil ef the re-

capture Of the village of ' Airiutein,' a
name which had not' previously figured
in dlipatchea and the mention of which
indicates' that the French haT driven
their advance easi teWards the" Rhine
farther, titan had-- been generally sup
posed. r? , ' '; ; ' ' .' ;

. ..The: eviy... official - German
yeaUndar. falC tha Gemsns had
gained, at Notre Sams da Loretts,. tak
ing two; hunCre,. yards' of i trench,
wnue gains we maae in tne loretp
or jargonne., usewnsre, saia tne ijer--

Ua nnoarttement;,only , artillery, iraa
ia.naeuv f'VuH. .m.mv .v;s l
,sThe Facia despatch, of Cast night sayf
thatihe foothold, which the Germans
gained tat Notre Dime do Xiorette.they
were unable to hold, being driven ow
ef, the captured trenches, with the toss
o ana nundred prisoners, .i
j .FHENCH; FIGHT .FTmiOTBLT -

onvw, Boms witn rurjr ana tne German
loss in khknd wouaded.il described
as heavy considering - the forcea.en- -

fsgod.:: .

Another German offensive near Al
bert; If at night proved to be.dlfaffltous,
thf Sttokers taina checked by thr1
wire, entanglements and subjected te a
meraiies, hail irm Jile .and) machine
gu .nUl they broke and ran, leauing
many dead and wounded behind. '

K. SITUATION JNhASGONNS,
In the Arronne.' wW lh. nrlln Jm.

patch aaid,that progress had been, mad
the Paris, despatch says that the Ger-
mans were driven back, after' a hand tor
hand .fight in. which tha .bayonet fig- -

ered freely. yv, t: i.,. 'i--.- .. -
V Three. German, attacks at Ia Boissel- -

,1a wej. reulsad..4 - ; '4

- BGLJ4BTIN FBOM FABIS ..'

The afterneon - ooauaunlque
k frm

Paris, said:.'. '; "' ,v:: 'v,:
' Yjtafl.o eup trenches' was.ca'ptwred

by a.fnrioaa- - dennaa , shairga in. the
forest pX but we made two
oouuter, attacks sad --recaptured It.

' At JBalnt Hubert the Germans un-

dermined a trench In eur positions, We
retained- - the position despite the ex-

plosion," ; ';..;
' ' " '

v; 7 4. . '. "

;kt DON'T BISB1 FWBVMONIA. '

''. -.,' .'.i- t .
Qe rid pi every cold sa quickly ;s

p0sibo, . It Is the forerunner or all
pufinenary tronhle, end' pneumonia may
develop in a few. hours, , Take C'bsni-rlr-

:odkU . Koyiedy, tt, is A a'"''
pie thing to do, bi)i. the effect la niarv
velons. ' For sale by all dealer,' Benvun
Smith Co,, litd., agents for Hawaii.' .

;;l!'i i;

wmmi
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Ships of Nonrigid Type --end Not

Zeppelins Af e RespOnsbri fdr
'

Attack Made In Night Upon
English Tovvhs On Itdrjli Coast
.'Jar V r V ";

e-- ',VW a n ,

FIVE NON COMBATANTS ;' ''

; WERE SUIN BY BOM BO,

es,

Considerable Amount ofPropcrty
Vyas. Destroyed In Yarmouth,
Sandringhani, Cromer, Sherinfl-- . '

ham, Hunstanton and Beacham

(AHOcUtee Frees ey Fedtrst Wlrslaes)

LONDON, , January 21.Air.
the nonrfgid type,. .

but; not Zeppelins,' conducted 'the ,.

aerial raid along; The Wash on
Tuesday night, according 'to7 the
opinion ' of aeronautical experts
who have examined the remnants
of 'the shells' dropped in a number
of .towns by the Germain airmen.
The bombs weighed from sixty to
one .hundred pounds, each,, too
heavy to. have; been carried by :

aeroplane's ' in the number , that
Were thrown. !.: .,",','. 'K :

"FIVE PERSON'S' KILLED
" None of the air machines were ,

seen, aa the raid was carried on in '

the dark,', the cbncealment beini; ,'

made easier by a slight mist lr
The net result of the raid is the

killing: of five persons, including
two women, and the wounding of :

'
five other1 noncombatajits,: while
a considerable amount of prcperty
5as destroyed in Varnioujh', Sand- -
ririghfem, Hwnsfantoiv Cromef, ,
Shcringhani and Beacham, all in'
Norfolk.; '' V;. ; '.' '

; The British press la bitter In iu ?

comment .upoh' the German air- -
raid". .'The newspapers declare the

1

raid was a violation of all the rules
and usages ot civilized warfari
Some of the papers urge retalia-
tion by Great: Britain upon Ger-

man towns, . Others eay that tho
only, fitting answer is to' send '

fresh armies to the Continent to '

be hurled 'againet 'the Kaisex'a ,'
troops. ; r:'.'j-v.-., y , '

DOUBLE .WsURANpEA-f- ;

, Aa a result of the raid, insur-
ance rates against damage by. air .

craft .have, been doubled despite ;

which .there .have been a . large '

number of risks written,
...-

- . AIRSHIPS ALL' ESCAPE
,

(Assodatea FreNSV Federal WUlss.j; 1

BERLIN, January 2UIt was ,

officially announced' last "night
that the German airships which
had. raided England. have all .re-

turned y.- Though shell--
ed, none of the airships wss in-

jured. ly-',-' - i

LEG IS BROXlFwiTeH

; mis HIT BY AUTU

Douadd Gage, a' Filipino suffered n
brotceu leg yeaterday nftcrnoon at..ti

' : . . ;' . 1 . . 1. T.' I . .

HAfki. 1 .llllia. wIiaii' ha Was etrm-- bv S;i :

automobile ilriven ry Z. K. Meyea,
to the.rvport lijod at the, polis i ",

station, Gaye was on the sidewalk wail '
lug for a car- and when tbe Sutomobiie
was witliie fifty feet of bim, stepped
into, the street with the evident inter-tio- ns

of croneing to tho other side, Hu -
1. A liu.ll. t.. .I.J .1.

pf, tbe machine and .before' the i .car'
could be brought .to a stop, Oa'c wt.i '

Knocked to tho irrwuul. . JIo was. iir -

wuere u waa louiui ins. rigilt ing nal
been irnciurou,, j ; "

, (Asseclstee yr ey FMeral Wlrlul .

' WAEHINQTOJi', January
state department has asked tbe Brit-is- h

embassy , why - a- BntsU muse.
--(tapped the , American steames, Oreen--7

bri, . bound for . Bremen ..wlt a pe.
ten cargo and passed undeT certin?at "
n ths HWttnh snnsiil- - lir Ua Wnr
The .ttreenbrtar.waa sent Te a Brtt't t
port pndar a.British flag and detalnel
there two , days, a;r. whtca sue W4
r.'lowel te rroceed.



'HENRY' GAILLARD SI.IART .

S PRACTICALLY CONCEDES

iiiiiffliii
" : ; Husband of- Thclnia Parker Smart, In Alfi--
- davit filed Iii .Circuit Court; Iri Fight For

: - Custody' of Child, :Aamits;iViJl'Dce$ Not
t

K Oligate Him ' To Share With ; Offspring

INFANT IS NOT RECOGNIZED

Tf .IS my intentiorY durin'tfce
A amply provide for him in a manner that his birth and elation
requires, and to fee, to it that he has the very best care and-atte- n

J

" i In tills maimer Henry Onlllard Smart sets forth M intention In regard
'to what he will do for Me llttro eon, Bichard Smart, whose mother's death s

kort time ago precipitated a legal battle the like of which haa tot been equaled
feirotofore In Hawv.lt He intimates, without using his mother name,
that Mrs. Elisabeth J. Knight would
take tor grandchild to Sin Francisco
and eventually eitrango the little. one
from its father, should she be given th.
custoe?x of Richard during hi ulnorivy.

'' : Jn aii afidavit filed in Judje VfclV
. ' b'.y'a court yesterday Smart makes hLr

.
;

. flrPt definite statement ia regard mat-- '
' tcrs conceding hi wlfo'a wi!l, thp fljiht

; .. " a- over ' the TUdtoity of inothm-lea- little
V ' ;-

- ' .Kb-hard,- - and the acrrtji over the. big
' i " wtflte loft by .TlieJma; Parker ..Smart,

' hit dead '.wife. .'''.V'1, a
".A?poara rfaotieal Atbnlseloa

i : ,'! ,Tb-- affidavit' tpr to '! a a'c
U 'al admission of a aumtrtv.of the Very

; f '.' T ltn)Hrtait tirfnfc which ac ail vanned
-

' by ,tltone who scok .t breuk tha will. k- -

, ii ,' . v The Krfainn ef litiipton
..: 'la that the rhiM - of Theliua Varker

' . 7 ' ' Wmort, i dislnheriteiV under fho will.
f: ,' Tiii 4msrt aluiiti, ly not .denying-- ' it

;" '
,.

: in,'his affidavit, Vwurb I" no.i'lane- nayi
; tl at tlie Vhilil liu y1niirt ujhui any

.''-I'1'.- '. !" ef'the I'rtncliial.of the mother 'a
- ettata. . '', -.v . r .; ".. '; '
"

: ,'. :ih 'affidavit-- , admlfai tint the-elill- d

': h: no ilaim whatever rVert oitnivthel
'

r. ". V
; tlim.'e o. twonty yearv and even' then,

'V '". ; a rording to.tba will, tuo hilil ha no
'.,' .;! Jrjal elayn upon any nart pf the bwome

;. '' t that he, .Smart, intends to carry
'

i
'

- ,.' or k .the .'.'intent " of ."the mother, at
: m roascd hy hor ..' winh " ia the doeu-- 1

aiont.':. '' y' . V: :;.-:;;- ;

V ,' T he anda'vit admita , that thefo
;

, ;, '""nnt eipreniicd iir "tho will anything
T: ''".'' which lojhlly ohllnleii Smart to ahatA

,' . i tltn inroioa of thrf Wuto wUk.hia eliild.
. t :: ther lrin liotliitm ro cxroised as to

v i ;'bi. legally blmling nima him. The
fiiiu'vit makea no ctnitii that the alliani

, ' v is lernl'y loiitnl ' " ','""': ,'. ?'
. V V '''idHvit imi'sm t be a frank

'.--.- Tadfllq that the ehiM. U sulwtnutiaV-:- v

; which ia tlio 'eiaim
Y ; . ' umde Ly Mr. K.hii'ht, thu rhild 'a grand;
? .; nmlher,! ujton ,' which . tialiii ,. imr' raso

4 ,"' ':?.-;''- mainly dopemW ' ,1' ;' '
I ;' V;.;. . "It la now and it alwaya lias been
"

-
' ny 'with and intention that the spirit,

; !. V'":'' R a,well as the letter Of the last, will
i '; 'l ... j of my wifV Thelina porker Smart, be
'''''.''":,.' '

tan-i'-i- j ontViuiya. Smart in bie allida-vit- .

" It was clearly the iatCat of my
'

. ; .' Wifo.i l hel!tia,Mbat ' two thirds of the
j, iucoiiiu of her "estate from the time my'

' .''.' ;".'-- . '. pcd, Uiehard, becomes of age and dur-:'- l

lng:th' lifetime: of my mothar-ia-Ia.W- )

) Mrs. KJbtalicth J.' h.nicit, should ,he
'. '..' K'v9n, to my fhild.',' '

; 'i.
;,: ..''; .C nothar-T- tiw ITovlded For'' 'i (J y. .Hrtvart goes On' tJ any that after his

V t ; ntothor dcath and when :

becomes of g the iuuomb Of tho es-- ,
-- '' 'v.' tale --will two-thl- d for

the other third, for him- -

T, self, "lie saya, .further, that under tha
' .tnuf . deed, lira, KSight will reeelvjl

' :V;' J 1 000 1, month' and , that diirlag tha
' 'present year this wlll'bfl increased t

'"'. .v V:' ;ii500, dnriiig her life time", V ;

', . ,'( Oettinfrvdown to the prefelit' t
' l 'made by Attorney t).' ff.- - Olnon to. bo

i, '. I : appointud gnanliun ad Jiteni of' tbo
. minor in plaeo ef Judge Antonio Perry;
.i - ; ' , Smart eoneludes, hie allldavU as s:

; - V J:""' .''. , ,

i .; ' 'l have no objection, to' and would
:"i

,.-
-'.

tirgo cither the retention of Judge Per,--'
.,(;.''' ry. aa guardian d litem in this prp-- ,'

' ceeding or the appointment of aotne
; other dininterested perfon, that It, dia;

v
' ' ' v Interested as i ftweeij Mrs.-Kni- cht aud

, v' i myrolf, who wo-il- have no other in:
- terrat to; eouNider but thatYUf

;
Ui5

j: ci.l!J.i - ''.'. ''"': '.

. .'Smtrt's.Attoraey To Bs Heard V
i1..'", 'At the bearing on the motion jfor

' i fulintitution pf.tlio guinlihn ad litem,
" Judco Whitnoy snid while

'.' '.'' (WMing that no, abrointc rule exwted
.';; '. in nw nj lowing the Smart Inwyera'to

f "Interfere at fhe preMtnt juni-tore- , thht
' ' - ; ' : h.e would extend- - to them the fowtoay
,

, or being heard, as frionda o.f thrt'eourj
!." -.'S- curiae- - as it.ia.boqwn in.leg-- i

''''"v ' ' tfliraseology. , TbeVa was but little area
w ment indu'lfed. in on the motion fo

,..."..'' Olson' appiiintmont yetiterdur. AVIion
.: 'M 'r' 4" tbe afliiiavita, of .SinrtF.red- W". Mil-- ,

' verton nad F. K.. Thon'PKon worn )ire:
'.;..' 'y.v aente l i'i court, with .Milverton ' re- -

'.' ..
-

'
qui-K- t .that Tftonipatm. Wilder, MHver-- -

.,' .'' ton . t i.yiuer, and .John W, (thcait
. '. ", ;. , '''be kllowed to aipenr on huuiinn of

'..'
'

, '.' motion: of O. If. Oln for removal of
.) .; Alitniilo i'eri.t oh uuariliflu nd litem and

.' - appointment of lumaolf,' Attorney
'.V o, tM moved' that the three affidavit' ho

i ,Ht iiiK- -

'
fninonty of my yhild, Richard, to

tion, and, that everything, is done
-- to safeguard hi$rhealh and" wel-

fare, but. I tftall and do emphatic-- i
ally object to any person' being ap

. pointed as guardian of my child
who' may attempt' to remove', the
child from the Territory to the jty
of San ' Francisco or. elsewhere be-

yond the' TerritoryVand who may
bring my' child up In lochia man-
ner as to become a stranger to me.
or will attempt "to raise Any barrier

i, t. .-
-

i. .',... , :'

Htrickon. from ho fllvs.'' Jodgn Whit-
ney denied, the motion And' continued
the hOufing of argument on th original
motion, that for the' anltitiition of
(luardiaa ad litem,-t- two o'clock tblv,
afturuooo,v. ; .1 v
.

' Whether 'Judge rerry shall eontinne
to eorve a guardian' ad litem, or '

whether Mr. Olsou or aome ether pernou
rhnll bcapjiointetl in plaee 'of thtr flrst
named, may be decided by Judge ft hit
ney. after the hearing this' afternoon.
AU'tlio legiJ taloiit now involved 'irt
the big tight will be heard., it being
Judge. Whitney's doeiro to go fully into
the mibjfct't under eonsiduration;- -

Affidavit yilod 6y 'Smart . , . - '.
Of the three nilidavita filed yesterday"

6a the Kmart s'nlo of the Cfttts the snost
intportan( in that of Kmart himself.: Tt
ia. given horo in fullt i, '.:"I am tho father and' natntal gifard-ia- n

of Kii'bwd-Smart,- a miaor, hud. am
bne of the cxcciUoni uAied in Vho will
of AnnioT. K.arker Smart, docoasodj
and the proponent of ;thht' will. I was
tliehuabiihd of. 'Atiniq. VtfK. U'nrkor
Hyiart, dejli-Bl'- . Known-- . gcueniHy i.n
hor fifetimd 'as Thelma' Jpni ker Smart
ft la o'w hnd "tt'BlwHf been my
Viiih and intentloa .that the spirit an
Wvll as th letter; pf .tho Jan. Will' of
my wia, Thelma , I'arker, Smart,-- . be
car'rieit. out TJd rirovltiioiis of th. wiU
have been cxpruiaed'to me by tny eoun-el- ,

MeHMrs, f humpsen,.-Wilder- , Milvor-to-

& tiymei1,.. ud i, have benu advised
by them tlnit under the terms of the
will it was el'early 'the intent of my

ifi,4 Thelina,- - that' two-third- a f the.
ineomo of, her estuta irom tlw time my
Mu, , .bceomea oC-a- and dur-
ing the ,llf (time of tny1 i;other-in-liiw- f

Mrs. :ii7ubctll J. Knlaht, should be
ivea to' my rhil'l, nd one-thir- d to my-sel-

and. that aftefc the dearth' ot Mrs
Knight and froui t,ho ti-u-

' Itirhard
becomca of aVi)"-th- o whole Incoine of
the; estate should b tlivided between
Ku-har- ao. myself in proportion
of one-thir- d to mysolfj nod two-third- s

to hy child RIebard. .
'' ' V :,;

Chill To Inherit All
'

, j' - ' . .
under ' the" terms of the

will,-i- f I dip before Mm, Knight the
whole property ; will, go to the child.
During thoentirq lifetime of Mrs. li.a-ieti- i.

j. Knrght,'th niother of Tholma
Parker Smart, Mrs. Knight- - baa been
provided for bf a trust deed mode by
Tholma on April 23, .1018, under which
ilin. Knight has received "in the past
out of the income of the estate, $1000
x month, which within a year,, will be
iiiereaaod under the provisions of .aaid
tniht deed to an amount of not less
than liJOD.a. month for the remainder
of her life., . , " '

"It i my . Intention' during tha
of mr child, Kiohanl, to amidy

provide for him 1n a manner that bis
liirth. and station requires, and to see
to it that he has the very bet care
tihd attention, 'and that everything, ia
do np to. safeguard bis health and wel-

fare, but Jj. shall and da emphatically
object to any person being appointed
as loiardian of niy chllil who may at-
tempt, to remove the, child f ron the
Territory to tho city of Kan Francisco
or elsewhere beyond the Territory,-an-

who may brintr my chiid up jn such a
manner aa to become a stranger to me,
or"wi!lf0tteinpt o raise any-farrie- r

bftwaea myself and '; ' ''.- '

Would Not 8a Hla Son
"in a potitiou aigued by Mrs, Knight

anil. Hied by1. at
KailOa, Hawaii,' in whirh Mrs. Knight
requests that I, the natural guardian
of the child, lie romoved and that ahe

Lltii --aptoihtftfu tn .my '. place, the, claim
yt jiiuiiii iimi jinuiinn ia ipn.to mr
Mld but a lawsuit of doubtful resmlt

to bo brought when tho rhild ia tweijty
yeurs of age for. the recovery of prop-trt- y

and, property rights from me.. It
is not niy intention and nver has boea
to' compel mv .chili) to bring any law-Mi- i

nt aay time to mover that which
Thelmn enrenneil by her last, will the
t hild ahould ava. My attorney advise
me that Thelina 'if every- - wih eao be
rarriivl outwithout the firiimlng of any
InwMiit, doubtful or btherwUe, and. car-
ried out in this probate proceeding, and
that is my desire a ud I have o tated
to my attorneys..; '

" 'onsiderable" ltittemoNS has been
displayed toward me,' particularly in

i.-- .t

HAWAIIAN CiAZKTTK, ;

tho affidavils ttn.-he- to Mrs. KplKht s
petition fjle'l before Ju.Iro Matthew-ma- p

in wh,ich she asks to, be appointed
Snnnliaa of the child arid before the
ulirig of that petition report were free-J- y

t irenlated la the Territory that Thel- -

ma biid disinhoriteif hef own child anil
all, of tha entato had been glvan to me
and my relative..; Thnae repoits have
j:reatly 'prejudiced people against me
ond this 'prejudice haa beVn' aligmcntei
by Mr. C. It. Olsoa and th other at-
torney of Mr. 'Knight, partlenlarly in
the presentation of the petitlonnf Mr.
Knigbt and the affidavits rrbaa. re-
ferred to, y ,.'.(i;v. -v

HI Relative dot But tlttla
'

' VThe will of Thelmn, however, how
tie .report to, he unfounded. ty it,
Tholma gave to her blood teiatives and
to her father-in-law- , Frederick 8
Knight, In all the turn of,!y0J, To
four 'of my Own relative she gave

1.000 each, and ,that la all my relative
get usder the 'will. The will further
show that the child wa not disinherit-
ed but was given n income from the
eetate, twice as largV as I will receive
as I have stated above and a the will
itself ahoWst - ,

"I bav the bqSt interest of my
child at heart and I do not believe hl
bent Interests wilt be advanced by the
appointment Df Mr. Olson to represent
him in any manner, because of 'Mr.
Otaon Iwlng the attorney of Mr
Krlht and ;because he is a strangen,
so faf a th child i concerned or any
interest of the child, and for these re
soa. T flesire at lmiah that wiy attorney
bo permitted to b 'heard upon the a

of Mr.- Olnon, under' the eircumi
stance to, be appointed' guardian ad
litem of my child, and upon the que
tion. aa to whether or not Antonio Per-
ry, Kaqnire, was properly appointed by
the eonrt in thi proceedings - f

"I have an interest In aecins.that
Ihe estate of my child given him by
Tholma ia- - conserved, and net aquander-e- d

in attorney foe and cost unnece.
Jiarily jactirred by pernoa who are fight
ing and abusing me over the head of
the Thild and will look for thir foe
and compensation out of the child' es-
tate. ; I,have no objection to 'and would
urge the retention of Judge Ferry a
guardian, ad litem in this proceeding
or the appointment of some other disin-
terested person, that is, disinterested a
bt tweeu Mr. Kaight and myself ,' who
would 'have no other interent to con-
sider but that of the child:" ; ,

In their request to bo allowed to ap
pear in the hearing' of O. II. Olson '

motion, wherein the latter asks to ba
substituted for Judge Perry as' guard,
ian ad litem- - of tlig minor, Fred W.

forlThompson, Wilder, n

k Lymer, and John W.'Cathcart,
attorney for Henry (laillard Smart,
set forth that tho request la mad "be-
cause of the interest of the father, .,. : ,
in tho .appointment of. a proper and
suitable person as Riiardian ad- - litem
'.r.:; and further that said attorney

be allowed to appear in order, to present
to thi court objections to the granting
of said motion,' and to present bjecT
tions to the fitness of taid C. 1L Olson
for such appointment; ami to ail end
assist the court ia an enquiry aa to the
qualification of the said petitioner and
movant, for stick appointment.'.'-- . V
Objections Jo Olson Specified,
' The ground oe which tho objection
liKainst ' Olaon are made are; in subj
stance,"' that' Smart' hi the fathor. aaij
raturul guardian of the minprj, that
Olson not a relative,' but 'a stranRM.

o- - the nfiliot; whose best intorost re-
quire the appointment of a person who
is, in- - kM respects,'-disinterested- ) that
thO minor's beat intorost require the
appointment of a person indifferent a
between the father and, grandmother;
that Olson ,1 neither a disinterested,
nor indifferent peraoiijv that Antonio
Perry ia what Olson ia pot, and that
Perry wa nominated by the eourt an
not .by Smart or the .latter' counsel.

Mi'verton affidavit goo at consid-
erable length into, the question of Ol-- '
sou' 'motion. He charge that Olson
attempted- - to have .Judge Whitney
?rant his motion, without .Smart 'a at-
torney being given an opportunity td
bo heard and that he aaw a --ropy of
'ho inotion only few minntea before
the original was filed in eourt. He
also draw S parallel between

of W 'A. Kin uev and' the rat- -

ter's. tubsequent substitution by 1. Iur; v, ; w:,u ivi . ' .1.UiUHiUii "nil, ,U9 JUCBVUI Kl1,i;ilIV
of Olson to succeed Ferry.; Milverton
c.luun the case - is identieal ; Kinney
was an iutcroated person and Olnou is
one likewise and 'cannot, therefore,
properly rcpreaeat the interoat of the
minor, vhof.fHntre(its conflict with the
iuteroHts of others on the main issue.
Perry Ws Jdge's Choice .'

t F. K. Thompson relate in bts affida
vit' in what manner Jadge Perry came
to be appointed. .The affidavit is cab
iilated to disprove the ' charge made

by, Olson that Perry ' waa. atumiuted
guardian ad litem of Richard Smart,
the minor, on the .'nomination of th
niinor's father oc the latter 'a counsel.
The affidavit, in full i n follow:

fll, 1,A tUTAltftW .1... H fBM..nr.
1915, I telephoneil to the chamber's of
Honorable w. It. Whltnev, and wa int
formed that he. waa at nome sick. 1

wanted to file a potitiou ifor the prob
ata of the- win in the above entitled
natter, and also to present a jietition
showing the necessity of the appoint
meet of a guardian ad Htem, and ad
order apdntlag ucb. per so a as th
judge might eloct.' ' ,

'
, ' ,

. " Whop I learned judge; Whitney wa
ludiyposed, I went to hi house and
presented the petition for "probate of
win, oruur or punju-atio- or notice, am)
a petition for the appointment of a
Ku'ardian ad litem for the mluor child.
Judgo Whituey waa in ed and moved
with rome difficulty and evidence of
pain. .,';-".- ' ; -

palled Court 'fc Attention :

"I told; him that the authorities
seemed to, bold that 'where an inter-- ,
est adverse o a minor existetl, it was
the duty of the petitioner to call the
court's attention to that' act, and aidj

yon seer, we bavea't asked you
to pjoiiit any ' particular person as
that ia'- - your particular pre,roaative, '
Judge Whitney Said:- -

" '.Yes, tha.t is my uuderatand'ujg f
the law,' or Words to thai effect. '
Thought Everybody Waa In It
W Judge Whitney then looked over

the petition- to appolut a .guurdian ad
litem mtt aid:...,

" 'Well, about .everybody is mixdd
up ill' this: have Vou any suggestion is
to whom I iiHght wppointf I said I

thpuglit Jadg; Perry would be an
'man i I had talked to hlpi

about the ease and he suid ho had
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JUDGE JtSHFOtlD

CILillCESCllilI

JURY TO PHDBE

. BIK HUIS

Fnquisitorial Body of Territory Is
; ; Advised A$ To Its Duty, jh
v V Special 'Instructions,; -

COURT DEALS PARTICULARLY ;

WITH CRIMINAL CONSPIRACY

According .To Present Program
Searching'" Investigation .of )

'Law-Breaki- ng Will Be Made '

An investigation into the ojerationa
Of a. number of alleged gambling huis
which have teen enriicd o in Houo
lulu fof ootne. time past waa begun by
,the" territorial grand jury' yesterday
afternoon. The members of the jury
were called into couit by Judge 'Ash-for-

who ' deliverel ' a special charge
(leafing with th atlfcjoct and more, par
ticularly with tha question, of criminal
eonsidraey; "T"he charge 1 a lengthy one
and irppear to cover tho ground thor-
oughly. - ,T , ; ' , ;.

JudKO AshTord referred ; the . jury
in particular to the charge set forth in

much dntall iu The l acilic (Commercial
Advertiser In. its issue the nine-
teenth instant, to tho effect that a largo
number, of person had established and
have long conducted a gambling resort
In a house, situated on Ouliek avenue in
thi eity." ; ;,:: ',' 'V-"-

'

Eleven Wltneaaes Summoned '

Klcven jvitnesao were ubponsed
yesterday br order Of tho court, Cap.-tai- n

II. T. toke beiag iastrncted to
nrduc them bofore the grand jury.
They were all in the rotunda of the- ju
diciary buildinir while tbo iiirr Va nrt
session with the exception of J. Walter
Uoylo,' .who ,wa ill at. home. As h
'urv bad some .routine work to attend
to there Wa time for questioning only
tne witness yOHterdny, tho man, being
called hcinc A. MelHiftle'of the local
Oolieo department, ;Tho jury ailjour nod
at. four o'clock yenterday afternoon- - to
two o'clock this afternoon, when it will
lontinnO the Investigation. The wit-ness- o

subpoenaed no far arot " ,

V Earn McMillan, At.Melmfifo, Joe fanl.
Tom Quinn, Mra. A; Oertz, Otto Xlerta,
A. McPevitt, . Kstto, Herman
Krtiey. h-- Walter poylo and

"
Ogawa

Kabashihara.'. ' y. : ;

A the investtiration (legions itself
!f ia likely "that mony other witneaae 1

will be called ami', iris provable that
te' grand jury ,w!U'inopt, every aftor-noo- n

for sortie, "day to come. It Will
likely vltrit tho aeons . of --the 'alleged
'ambling hui's operations. "From what
onld bo learned yesterday, it Si

that tho whhle police' depart-
ment, and particularly ita. detective
bureau, will be subjected to a aeareb- -

ing investigation, .:" .' ;' ;. ,

Tudge Asbford s Charge ',"? '.''",'.
Juilge Ashford 's social charge to tho

grand jury'.was, in full, as .follows:
'. "Gentlemen' of the Grand J ry In
pnrauanco ef the' more general-instruction- s

and suggestion contained, in my
charge to your honorable, body upon the
occasion of your being empaneled on

inatant,; If have now 'to
bring to your atention the fact that
wide currency has been given In the
oublie prea f this city to what pur-oo- rt

to have been a mora or less wide-
ly extended" achpnie -- or conspiracy to
establish and carry" oH a' gambling)
game, or games, for tbo purpose, among
others, of floeeinu nrt wary; .ignorant
and intoxicated person, v; J refer in
particular to tho charas let. forth in
wnch detail in The Paeifla Obmmerelall
MlToruser in us issua 01 ine nineieentn
instant, to- the efef t that 'a number of

wna had established and have Jong
conducted a gambling resort in-'- a bouse
iituoted,On' Gulick avenue, in thi city,
--eferriug..you to said journal for such
ietaila a will assist you in. begiurflng
the investigation of said charge which
I now recommend to ypo.; .
Have Oamblers Conspire?,- ;

.','1 ad vino you to pursue such.iovca-titratio-

with a view to ascertaining
whether a conspiracy was' entered into
tor the, genera! purpose' . of - procuring
premise in which to carry .on gambling
enterprise such as are forbiden by our
lnws; 'ou will find S defipit defini-
tion of a crimiunl conspiracy' In .8eor
tion 31)91 of tho Revised Laws, together
with many 'example showing of what
elements , and circumstance, may con-
sist. Hut you are instructed that the
list of example there giVea is by . no
mean oxbaustivo, k1 but ', that said
example are simply to be regarded by
way 9f illnstratlon i of a conspiracy,
which offense is defined in the follow-
ing wotdst ' ',' ; ,

" 'A conspiracy la a, malicious or
fraudulent eombinatkiu or mutual

or concerting toeefher of two
Or more to commit any of fense or instl-sato'an- y

one thoreto, or charge any one
therewith i or to do What idttlnly, and
dlroctly tend to excite or occasion of-

fense, or what i obvioualy and directly
wrongfully iniiirioua to another,'
Must Indite Guilty f -

may.be that your iiivWt'lgutiou
w0i reveal a atate of funts wUeruij two
ot mora yersons jointly concerted "or

sgrcej toft(abilf to vobtaia the posse
stpuj .fj, 'eo,rtaH aruit4or' the pur-"pos- e

of there t'onducting, or having
therein, gumblinK game,

sc hemes of ' eiiterpriae which the law
forbi'tsj and if you Vltall find such to
be. the case aad shall yilao learn the
spii or t.h to r more tiersons who

absolutely no interest la thi matter
.Tndtfe .Wkitnev. then Replied: r

" dootl, i'll. api'oint biiti,-- ' and hU,-- i

cjI a blank order in which I'o.im (or
upme bad been left."

-S- F-MI-Wl' KKI.Y.

were guilty of entering into such com-

bination or. agreement, then it will bo
your duty to indict the person whom
you ran see to have been ' o guilty.
Anil you ire Inatructed that, hnilor'8ee.
tloti . :!!!! lof th Ifoviwnl Laws:
' ' ' Any prrson arceillng to nnd Join-
ing In, a conspiracy after the Same 1

formed,' Is a party fheretn, no less than
tho one Who orlpinl1y . takes part' in
forming tho same,' v J.

"Or it may be that yrmr inquiries
will reveal a condition of facts whcrtr
by it was aareed' between two or wort
persons that certain premine thonl

posseaseil or moulded liy,tliem,
Or eithei f them, should be'devoted tn
any of the purpose above auggeated,
Which agreement aad concerting to-

gether woiAM also const itnte a con-
spiracy under our criminal statutes.
Recruits Likewise CUly

(
.

It may be disclosed, t your
inquires, thnt parti s who hadbeen
(fiiilty of such a con8iircv,o1lc.ited anl
brought to the su)iprt of their scheme,
recruit from without their "immediate
circle, tha Inducing am-- recruit to
join in the general plan nf the conspir-
acy --la which event th recruits so
loining and concnrrlnK in sue tt scneme
of conspiracy' would be eqnally' guilty
with "tho originators of tho design.; . ',.
"And it may be that the ramifications

of s'nch enterprise extended 0 far as
to iacliide schemes for th enticement
or entrapping of specific jndivtiliutls
Into tho premises so procured, (if any
had been so procured.) for tne purpose
of gamlding, elthor with the original
conspirators, or any of them,' or wil?
them, or with other whom it1 was plan-no- d

to have there present for such pur-
pose or, snch design may toaro extend-
ed to e:nbrace a schema for the entice-
ment of specific individual to Said prof
mines, while in a condition. 6f lutox-catio-

or, to procure Cu-i- Intoxication
after thev ' should' arriv- - nr said pre-
mises, and tnea to fleece such iadivldu-al- s

of their money, or othce- -

, .

."And you are instructed that in any
srioh eaae,' ny cotuvrted turMon.er
agreement between two 01 more persons, -

whether acting or professing- to act in
the capacity of host 'at the premise
in .qucction, or of 'mnnivf-jap- ' to tho
proposed illogat game, whethor as. drt-c- r v

of public vehicles, or otherwise, if
tho nhimite aim and object wn to
hve outsider Invitwl Or rouvjt to
said prcmsic, ritbor for the purpose or
there indulging in legally prohibited
game, or for tho purpose of fleecing
such. projocd : visitors of their
money '

or- - Other valuables, cither
through tho ; medium "bf n

gambling games, or any other
illegal menus,-'-then,- all persona who arr
mvolv-cil- and who took say part
wh'itever- iu ' the execution f snrti '

scheme or plans, would be equsny
guilty o.f conspiracy, and sub.ec to In-
dictment, ' aad ' this, irwsrVrtlve ' of
whether the proposed victim wore eOn- -

templatod nod hamod in any ancn epcer-fi- c

agToo;neut or uudoriitaniiing, or
whether ,the oh joct of such agreement
or. uaderKtanding was' directed against
the puhlic nt large, as dktinqishod
from specific individuals. '

. '

i"H la hood that you will give your
best effort to the inveetigatlon of tiio
matters hor .called ,to your attention,
a no, community, ami our hrist of all,
can' afford- 'to tok-rat-e snch . dishonest
nnd etnminal pivetlcea in its midst.
Was Police V'On't , ; .'.,'
iVAndia this ireneral yoa

so maiie in ian puiuic, pn. wmt "v
existeneo and character of tlie premtsoa
bare la question have for mmiy months
last paet boen woll kpewrt; to the police
of thia eityj and, if you find auch to
bo the euse, it will be your furthor tlnty
to investigate and report why the police
have tolerated. if they Have tolerat-
ed), the existence of sut-- a resort, and,
of such character, so engaged, in onr
midst.- ,'; ': - ,,'. I;'..'.. v ...-- ). -

"In a charge wbli-- I mado to yonr
predecessors, constituting ' tho ,. grand
jury anel ot thia court for tho J 4

torni, 1 to.ik occaaion to "ujt-'- f W
thoin fliat thoy , ehqubl; ; luvoatigat-.-whethe- r

or not tbe'lnws, and particul-
arly those which prohibit gambling, and
gambling games, . were uiuiormiy ear
forced, or attempted, to1 be, uniformly
onforced by tho police, with Teieet to
parson of the different nationalities
here resident. Yoil will readily admit
how intolerable would be a situation
where mi one of more classes or
nationalities, are selected by the police
for the purpose of visiting upon arid
applving tn them a more or Vess strict
sdiu'iulHt ration Of th law,; either a ap
plied to gajnbliug,' ort to any other
character of public offense, while graut-int- f

practical immunitv to persofis ol
ether classes, or' of other nationalities
in respect of the sanio. offenae or offen-ser- .

Arid in this confloction, it will
be your duty to Investlfrate .and report
whether the Jaw in. respect of gauib-ling- t

or in respect of any other offense
Which r hull be brouifht to your notice
have len, or are leit. capriciously or
partially applied- - and administered by
the guardians of the law; and if you
find such to be the rase, it will be your
duty, in the event that, the Tacts shall
geom to warrant isuch action, to report
indictments against all V delinquents
whom you' shall find to be liable there-
to..,: - , :
What Con:?r.THiity Eroecta ... ;

"Ike element .' of thi
city and county look to 'yoa, gentle
men, 111 your apacity as grind jurors,
to be viicilant and fearless iu your in
vestigations of, and your reports upon
all mutter of this, and kindred kind
and character,, TMi ritv and county at-
torney and hi subordinate will fully
advisif you as to tha law pertalalni; to
nil matters coming Within the purview
of your luvestttationa, but,- - should you
at any time feel tha necessity of seek
iug further advice or instructions from
the court upon any matter which tdialt
arise duriuir your Wivestluntlons, not
only of the matters herein referred to.
but of any and all matter which are
legitimately coqfiuod.to yonr .Inquiry,
it will be your privilege tn aprdv tu
the court for such advice and iiiMtrn- -
tion. anil von wilt at all times find the
court ready and willing to asaist and
instruct you in any wanner within- its
power, and the scoc of ita aithOritv.''

.
. -

TICXtllNa W THE THROAT.

Even the slightest 'tickling or litm min-

e-lu the throat my be the,

of a dangerous illness. Stop it nt
once with ( 'liumbirl'iin 's ('oiii;h lem
imI.v. sulti by all 'dealer, iJeiiap'u,
isuiith a Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii.

' ,mmmm

' v

fcv w
1 p. m. Tuesday, January 19.

failed, January 18, .8. 8.
Genrvian, far Honolulu. .

Imlhoa Sailed, January "18, ft. ' B.
Vashingtonian, for .Vcw Tork j '

Han Fraacisro Arrived, January
ID, J a. m, H. s. Matsonia t rom Hoso-Inlu- ,'

Jnsliury 13.' ' V; ', I, ;...
Kan Francisco flaileif,. Ja'nnary !,2:30 p. w., H. H. Ventnra, for Honolulu.
Hn Krancisi . January ID,

S:25 p. m., H. H. Manoa, for Honolulu.
jBeattle Arrivctl, January 20, 8,, ti.

nllonian, from Han Francisco, '. f '
Anacortes-ailef- l, January 14, bk,

W. R. Fiint, for Honolulu. - .' ,
Kahulul Hailed, January 20, ,cllr.

Defiance, for Hilo. .
'

',
IHloHailed. January 16V ft. S. Art-xona-

for llolboa and New York.- -

PORT OF HONOLULU.

' ''AKRIVZd,
Wilhelmina from Sao Francisco, 7

a. m. -'.
. .,

' Manna Kea from Hilo, T a. m.
Hyadc from Heattle, 7:80 a. m. .

Hchr. efunder from Papeete, 10:33,
Strv W. O.'lfnll, from Kauai, 4:30

a.' m. , t ,:

Sir. Roserio, from New. York,; S a. .

(
Htr. 'Niihau, from Hawaii, :6 a. m.
Htr.. Claudine, for Maui port.

';" " DEPABTED. f .
' ',

'

Hiboxla. for Rati Francicd, 9 a.. n, V

D'Kamaktfra Mam Vor cruise, 0:20a.m.
Maul for iTawail, in a. tn..
Mauun Ia for Hawaii, 12:10 p.m.
Waitolo' for Hawaii,: 12:23 p. ,

Imrline tor Banr'Fr'aneiaco,' 4:20 p, m.
JKitmu for' Kauai, 5' t. m., ',, '

Mikahala for Molokai, 5:10 p. m.
... Htr. Mauna Keak for 0iU, 10 a. m

Htr Jtoseric.'for Orient, 5 jj. m, ,

Htr. Wilhelmina, for lido, 5:13 p. m.
MStr.' W. O. Hall, 'for Kauai port 3
p. in, I , - ; ',

: Htr. 'olunibian, for Port Allen S p.m.
, tr. Hyades, for Port Allen 6 p. m. ';

!:f ; PAasssasfta. r, :'
,'AxrlTt.' '!,:

Per M. Jf, 8. B. Wilhelmina. from
Han Francisco for' Honolulu Jan 19.
Mrs. John K. Raird'ahd' maid, John "K.

llaird, Misa P. Iterry, Mr. Mary B.
Hrandt, 1).. II. Hyrnea. Thoo. Carey,
Dr.' J. T. Carey, A. 15.. Carter, Mr. A.
B. . Carter, Mrs,'. Gertru.de Chapman,
Mis Vsabcl. Cbasr' J.' U- - Cbwk, Mr
J. L. Clark, It., E, Coursen, P. A.: Cox- -

on, 'Vti- L, ioed, C. ((ileGuliie, Jri, C.
(U'tlnino, Jf.,, and mid,' 'Jif r. ' ij4- -

iiwiito, ',fr.J llarui.l 'lllHncham
and ' inn Li, iliarold.' Dillingham, Master
Dillingham, Mr. J. I, Donovan, W,
W. Kdwards. Mrs. W. W. Forhje. Misa
E. Funsten, Edward F. Goudy,. Moo
ter John Graff, Mrs. M. I. Graff,. Mrs.
W. F Taylor, J. Hayden, Mr. Albert
llayden, Mis Ubrothy Hard, Mrs; 8.
H. Jenrkes, Dr. B. JL fencke. Mi
Hedwiir Johnson, Chaa. D. Kirpatrirk,
Mr, ( has. J. Xirpatriek, K. Koakal,
It. Koenao,' Mr. B. Koenno, Geo. Ad-

ams, Jo. LedwidgO, Mra. Jo., Lefl--

widge, Jack' Mills, II. F. Lewis, Mrs,
Frank Mrtin, Frank Martin, Chow.
Williams, Mis Xouhta ;MSamro.
Mrs. A. M. Milton,' Mis Margia , C.
Morgan, J, 'Murphy, , II. 8. Bush.
Miss lmisy ,Jepp, Miss Helen Pent-
land, V, . tjuiutero, Mies I, Richard-
son, Miss E. Richmond. Mr. ,T. h. Bob--
ertson, Mrs.'N. H. Kobineon, N. B. Bob
inson, 11.. H.- - Robinon,-- Mrs. H. , H.
Hiiliiison, T. C. Htone, Mr. Ella B.
Hhiek, J. Hims, Mrs. K. 8. Hmith, Mrs;
Louise Nteele Hmith, Warren M

Steele .Mr. Warren X,. Steele, Miss
Virginia Htei-le- , Mr.' Lillie J. Btetsos,
Mrs. ( haa. N. Stroto, Cha. X. Btrots,
('. I). Htreetor, K. A, Tretbewav, Mr.
K. A. Tretheway, Capt. R. A. Vantas-
soil. Mrs, F. It. Waldron, Mrs. C. Pent
land. . ; .' ),-

1'er str, Mauna ICea; from Hilo aud
wnv iiiM-t- lor Honolulu .lanuary 19

('apt. Mc'askey and wife. Master
Met asUey (2). ; O. . A. Hern.lt. J. .1

Hmidily, O. B. Andrews, Mis H.
lost cr. Mis K Rose, i Mrs. R. Hchul
der, W. . Vod.leu.and wife, F. L
Thompson and wife, J. B, Burd, Mis
A. Long, Mr. J. B. tfoyle, Mr. A. U.
Nr. Itobertson, Mr. Robert Hair, C- -

T. nailey, Mr. R.- U Prouty, H.-O- r

Wood, Misa Cockott.F,. W, Milverton,
W. .1. Kickafrl. Misa II. Lockiagton,
Miss II. Medcalf, H, G. Smart, C. M.
Thurston, K W, Hulse, Ted Guard
wife and - aoh, Mrs. Rodriquea, 8.
Weiss, V. Motikawa. From Lakalna

Bishop n.' B.' Restarlfk, W. Eapinda,
J. lnrcv, L. C. Clark, W. Walsh, E.

Smith, Iha.. Uay, E. P. Jjow, a
I.iyln foot, M. Basker, Mrs. Jas. Camp- -

sic, K I.. Turner and wife, Mrs. E. V,

Howard. Mis C A. Powers. Mra. B,
A. Ilinvland.' '.

Per str. Claiidiue, from Maul ports
I). I.eith, 1). lialakama, B. Baito

Nil is. Alexander, Miss Alexander,' W
H. V. Id., A. RodriKuesJ. telta, J. J
Ahern, Nlia E. Costa. J. E. Kucha, A
liombo V. A. Ramsey.. Ben Ratili, M
Hove, t deck. .,

: Departed.
IVr I'. uVf, H.. a). Siberia, for Baa

r i unci co .Inn. 19. Miss Julia Fahi-e- ,

Mr. Hr'-'- ", Mr. Silva, Mis Matthews,
.1. ( . dodwln, B. 11. Myer, Win. M
Case, Mr. Poild, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kai'uc, Mr. 11'. M. Boya.johu, W. F,
HeillToii, C. J. Burkhardt, Thomas

l. A. M. MoiKeuthaler, L. Matra a,
Mr Mrs, A. A. lHirney, Mi Edith
White, w. u. Tickner ami wire, ti. w
VVhltakcr, Misa E. Lombard, W. M
Ileelinjcr, (I, A. Alinger,
lr tr. Ki'iHii, for Kanal Jiorts

Jan. Hi M iss A. Cooke, Mr. C. M.
t ook,-- . I, K. Farley, Mr. "K. P. Low,
Mrs. f I,.' Robertton, R. S, fwirris,
Wm. Krnse.

IVr sir. Mikahala, for Maul, Molo-

Honolulu Stock Exchar.33
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"Mi t tr.l,-- '.l iuoaf--U

CAWt kNAMfi or STOCK SAW vat.
r t-

' Mpcawth
Ain.a Mmim S.ann,nnn 'fmi'no 23
C Bnwsra Co.... . M,iQ

" Suoa ';' rej.. S,flria.fW)
.; 1 ni

Hw. Airteimural.. 2.nnn,mii)l 1Miw Com 4 liu. Co 10.("I.M
Hiw. Sua Co..... iOHICMll
Honokaa iiiiiiii 4H
Honosia .7io,uuo KM 140
Ht(iciniioa Suisr

Plant itioo Co.... trttnor, IS
Kihuku l.ono.iaml m l

Co-- ,. i.juum Km 8 .K... 7ho.one K
M B7dci.Co.Ud. rSnu.noo l 8H

n bunr t.o.., in
6uar Csv Ltd. to'

I "l.0ll
iuhu S, Pwo. Co 10IHI.I OIN 70........ 7"ia.rtH tun finPai......t...., 7.2rl.n m ..'Pcpcckco . . . 7n.(i c -- .'

Pioow MiH Cp.., 4(l.oi ai w 'iiii'
W slslul Att. Co.... fsnu.on H m ml
UsiiuksSuaarCe.. 2.i, MS- in .......
w'almsnalo in
WamxiSuiwMiU. IAk MM

MtscaftAaaou, : .y
'V

IIlikurPCCoai ' tut.tmntliw. Electric Co.., TTO.Oi X 18Iiw. Irr.Ce. Ltd...
l.Shfe'pifc ., TUO.IMj 3

IM KM
I k) R RiCaCnin.' &432.4j '13 rmolulq Brfwini

A MaUist Cn Lid , sne oni anHo. UmCo. Hid... IhO.OH, tnr mo
Gat Co. Corn rm 100 M

R.T.aL.Co.Coi. I.ai;.v 100 IK) ,N.Ca lre.flui IMOIW
luJusJTel.Co...., 5.5 oj ia

aonuoo .100 131
-

'ahani Rnb. to., .MO W".siuoniOlokkCo. JUj.UU an 11 .

', Bono ',"' ' And. Out- -

undin
aM.uuo(H. Com. S. Co. 4

. S"a,floTHw.ir;.'"csL'" tf"tiaw. icr. spc (Ka
Iudinl905). ' SnTj.iax.
law.Ter.4pcP.lm. .buu,uu.law.Tcr.4pcP.lm,
Srr 1012-10- LWailnfl

niw. Tea, 4 i.iS'i ra
niw, I.Oni.inol.
Haw 1.Z44.UU0
Moo R

olWOIk. ......... I.00O.Q0C m

uaEla.Com.Si.. l.w.'onw..',Honokaa S Co. i.o Ww.uoo tunoa.riasCo.Ltd.Ss 3 AO in I'UHosR.r4L.Co.Spe ' SUI.IMN 1C4Kaualgy.Co.es.... Ss.OOl ioa
Jfthl DitcS Co. Sa '.'Sn).(H 4McHiHe S. Co. S Z.OO.0OU
Mutual TeJL ...... 2.!,IMl
Na:cnaa Cm 14.015.01 KM

O h ai.Ca.se z.noo.1114)
0hu s, Co. ( p l.7").UIU
QlssSujau-CeSp- 2JWI.UUU
Pacilic 0. Fcrtikief

Co. ..... ....... 400.000
Pacini S. Mill Co , i,::.,
Pioneer Al V a i snow oL
SaClrHwM.Co.pc KI.OlOl.. 100
wauni A. CO. a p toon

', Betwn Board ,' ,,
Ifalku,'irf, l3t'.0(V. - ' r.

Hen. 6aa S ilSOO. lOftflO. ?:;".' '
Ewo, 10; 21.73, ;...,.,'., v. i,--

PaKang Pnrdier Co S3,. 10.00, V '

Sugar Quoutlons t
-

Parity, , "77
. Cent, Cl6r Haw. ngar),' 3.68. V

kai aad Xanai trnrt 'Jn.- - 19. V '

Awaas: ! W. IX Monnarrat. Mrs r
Urbwa and infant, Mr. nnd Mr. J. K. .

Draws. i , '.';. , , ,

'.PeT str. ifailna Tna Jf. 1VJ.Tr
Mm P. KB . Canwntnr: Mrs" flan n
Carpenter, .1, P; Curti, P; XL Jooe. ! '

, ttr. Jlaunn. Kea.. for iiUa aad .
w porta Jan. 20. Mr. and Mr. Otto,
M. Hermit, A. H. Hsntm, F., Mel- -

lerh, Mia Mollerrh, i Mina : IX ( Mel-lorab- ,.

Mis Brock hi I, Mr. and Mr, W.
'

w. iHamueriain ' J. F. C. nagena, a
R.Teung.','.. ' - , ,'

BLIHD PIB AT ElVA

IS BOiiROKiC HOUSE
' l . ' ' t

license Iusiecfor V, P., Fcnnell was .
hoiigry when-- ' be reached Kwa at noeo .

yesterday. Goiag7 inte ,. the., boarding
liouse conducted by M, Naito, a Jaa- -

neae, aa araerea a dinner.. Clancmir
around he et.pied two bottles- f .beer
before two diner at an adjoining table.

Mfero, boy, give me bottle of boor,"',
shouted Fen aetl to ue oljhgi no; waiter.
. A moment later the bay came ambling
back with a quart of beer and aa ex-- .
tr glas. Fsnnoll then or.hrod cup
ot coffee, ilaeed the . bottka of beer
la his iHH-ke- t .and a.'ter finishing .hi .

meal, told tb proprietor of the blare V

tot consider himself unite arrest for
selling liquor without a license.

JSaito bad aa internal rev-en- license '
aad told Fennell be thottj, ht that gave .

tainv tke right to., keep liquor for his ,
patron. Fennell convinced Xaito other
wise, .however, and a few

'

momenta
later, after flniahlug a search, of the
boarding .bouse, ho had ovcoversjd a
varied assortment of 'gin.' whiskey and
beer; valued at about $100. Thia he
confiscated. - ' :,', J i ) ;'.'

Naito and the waiter . were plactxl
under a'rrest, ecuriug .their release af-- '

ter they, bad depodted J'i)U eanh bait
Their case will be called for. trial thi
morning. t '. ''''!', Fennell 1 keeping tho bottle ot beer :

ha purchased as evidence against the
Japanese, ..

" "

SlIIuM
"The heavy, unseasonable rainfall

of last week, abich calmiiiutod ia a
torreathtl downHur last night, com-plete- d

the destruction of tha .tobacco
c roii in almost all parts of tbd. lslaad

' ay a Havana dispatch, un-
der date of January T,' ' ''. .''.' '. The ugar au also wa injured'
seriously, being so saturated with water
that in many places it 1 yielding only
about half the normal propoi tion of
sucrose. , ,. , '

,....'-,..;- ., .

"'Many augar ' mill have iisHnded
grinding, awaiting tli dry in out of' tke
field. Thi itoatpouetnent, tt Uifeared,
will xesult in a .largn part of the crop
reinaiiilug uiigrount lwken the regular,
rumy aeaou begin,

jjr? ',;

w
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'- V; i THE DAYS OF 49,' AND TODAY v i -

, i Sixty-scve- tl year's ag6 this vireck Jphrj; W. Marshall, a native of
; New Jersey; disCovtredithe fifsVirotd- - in California, at Coloma. El

-
'

Dosado County, about, forty miles east, and' north of Sacramento.
Marshall had entered into assort of partnership yithTohn A'. Sutter,

"Swiss, and ch army officer, who had settled nearlv a decade
.

" before, ' where Sacramento now stand, and had "
secured, from the

,

' Mexican government large land grafts, and who owned vast herds
anu maintained nunareas, oi native retainers" jsiafshau, Was at .LoJ- -

v oma developing crude waterpower on the American river td drive a
sawmill. A long tail-rac- e had been dug.-Jri.w'ilUn- tf alone this taU- -

- race eariy in tne afternoon oi januaj-yi.iVAIarsbal- noticed
",' knm iinv rlnll.vllrtur titmn rr-i- i net-lin- with ni..t

' ' earth and water. Debating whether it was worth while to bend
. his back to investigate, he finally picked up several:

v

deciding, uudn
.; i lAoiiiinauuii) iiai iuvi was uai t pvasi VUM Ml, ,LilU- Uing". gold.

;T TWo or three days later, havhg gathered a small pouchful, he rode
,. f to.th,e xort, as butter s headquarters was called, and summoned that

; " ; potentate to" a mysterious conference; From various crude tests
there instituted it,was determined that the lumps were,, in truth,

. nuggets of almost, pure gold, California fad .been under explora-tid- n

for 300 years and ior .nearly a century had been occupied by
panisn, Mextcans and Americans, v, I here were over 2000 A,meri---

tans .within its borders in ,1847, at the time the "government passed
v to the United States.', ' : .

; v ,..'- '
, '. .

;

, . . oToday, California- - has produced approximately two billion dol-- v

lars in gold, the government's incomplete records, placing the sum
;.y at .about $1700,000,000. The high mark was reached in l85 with

v $57,509,411. The orescnt oiitnnr i ahrinf- - $21 fmnm nnn-.t1i- 7

V withstanding efforts on the part 'of Sutter and Alarshall to suppress
' it, news 'of the ' discovery" soon leaked out and by - .midsummer of

1848 virtually, the --whole California ' populace had turned to gold-- (
seeking. The treasure was found. eyerywherejiin' th h'11 and
gulches, for 300 miles along; the Sierras.' Nuggets worth fromJ$l to
$20,000 were of common occurrence. It is. estimated that ten mil--

,l i: J 11 I X . t . A n a . .1, uunars naa Deen scoopea up oy fne Close ot lo4ii, DeWre the
mighty ihrush from the east set in. The' early gold-seeker- s, having

( no knowledge of mining or metallurgy, believed that the deposits
. had washed down, from a' .common source, tiigh in. the . Sierras a
iiiuuuMiu .ui. iuic guju--i- iu scores oi cxpeanions to searcn lor it

'. were undertaken. Gold ' uarz,! 'discovered in J851, dispelled that
theory,; Some Of the ledges legated in that. year have been followed!

- 'into the earth slantin? for distances of nvrr a mil nnrl ar s;il KkIki
. - worked During the thirty' years following 185$, some $30Q,000,000

. was extracted frotn the hills of .little group of northern countries
bJ th hydraulic process.': This was finally prohibited by law owing1
to the huge quantities of debris", washed .down ''upon" the valleys.
The . migration to California transcended any", similar occurrence in

, history, over 100,000 crossing the plains or going by sea in 1849
alone. '

ViHvj.ANDS-OFF.VR- KILT1 IWWv - til. til,.

la take the breeks off a lielandman was the height of the im-:- 4.

posiible or at least sq regarded fey those who used to use the figure
V of speech for comparative purposed .The question agitating the

t
. Highlands now however, Js not the loss of the breeks but the loss of

. some of the pleats in the kilt, and the British authorities have "almost
t. J A 1 f '. .l .'. .', . . . .... . . ...cuuncu inc. conclusion inai 10. cui aown tne Skirt widtn oi a liie--;

- landman is at least nejt door to the impossible. ,'
. .

5..."

,
; ' According to an" Edinburgh correspondent of the Associated
Press, no grave quetion of state ha$ in late years agiuted the Scot-r- ;
tish people and aroused their sectional patriotism' like the proposed
attempt, of the. war department" to jtake some of the extra , tucks

, i out of Jock's kilts. Eveiy erdisted Hifehlandet feels that he has a
natural and inherent right to a skirt 'containing seven yards of ma- -,

teriaL; .The war department; not ' content with substituting khaki
. w - . v. . ..uj vij ,u biana, lias ji vpvjvcvi LU Ivp Vli tWO

. 'whole yards from the new modelJ, To reduce the full, many-pleate- d

paiii, nit u svdiHis out ana swing, graceiuuy to inc rnytnra ot the
bagpipes, irom its rightful twenty-on-e feet to a skimpy fifteen, has
stirred all Scotland to protest. Scottish lords and M. P.s, Highland

. ' societies, and ,political clubs have joined in Jock's protest. Never
- will Jock be subjected to a hobble kilt, as they call it, while Scotland

has a say in the British government.
u As the kilt consumes more cloth than the entire uniform of an

ordinary British private, the war department would effect a consid-:- .'
erable saving of cost in its new model. But just as the highland
soiuicrs nave, mkc me Diuejackets, opposed any reforms tending to

. . identify them with the ordinary soldier, so they regard the new
scheme as an attempt to rob them. ,

, ',;;4VrA;kilt-of- , a brownish gray is worn by the London Scottish, a
.'J territorial regiment, at the front, and it has exhausted the supply of

; ,H 'Kur ugnian,a regiments kn tne trenches wear
- tartan patterni protectsd In front by a small apron of cotton khaki.

; - the worthy son of a great president .
'

, r
J

: It is interesting to note that, when the billboards of the'coun- -
V try, were carrying the large Anheuser-Busc- h beer posters with 'pic- -

tures of Presidents Lincoln,' Grant, Garfield and Cleveland, 'Jariies
R. Garfield at once crmmiiniratiH' witVi K AnVn,r.P..onU "V,...... ... . .IIILUI 'UUKII VVIU11

.. pany, stating that his father was a total abstainer. He quoted ex-trac- ts

-- from some of his father's public statements which repu- -
U diated the saloon, and requested that the Garfield posters be im-- J
;v mediately withdrawn The St. Louis beer manufacturers instantly

f ,'' complied with the request, and all the Garfield posters were at once

'
;' "James R. Garfield, soriof the martyred President, was the

'yC' gubernatorial candidate of the Progressive party in Ohio this year.
,' Mr, Garfield, who was born in 1865, just at the close of the Civil

5 secretary of the interior under President Roosevelt. He is a man
of. sterling Christian character, and his public record is above re

!.;.;:. rroach. ; '.':'- -

'.. a.represenUtiye..of the growing company of influential'" politicaf leaders who are outspokenly committed against the liquor
traffic v ' " '

. "During the Qhio campaign this year he gave uncompromising
support to tne prohibition amendment. In every speech he declared
for, State-wid- e. and nation-wid- e prohibition.
,;., .A,'. .- -r-

II A . .MI

;f"' :;." more light dlma; r
i . .Kwo vrofsumal gamblers, who fleece 1 . :, n and probably

drugged man,. out o $0 ii anotir.'were ycr - u fmd $75 ttpiece
In: tli pHe'-Vouri-rjus- t little more'thaion ,1.;. 1 jicij iakings
on on occasion., These men have been" two of a tnwho have been
running1 as wide open a gambling joint aS It Is jVjjJe'to rupwith
music, dancing, girls and booze as side featuresnd draf-in- cards,
and ;with many of the'public chauffeurs in the city refrularly 'taking
"come-on's'- t. to the joint. iV'X !r.V-;- .vv.V.:-,U.v;-

It was common talk about the yiinouSk public garages a few
weeks ago that a Chinaman from' Hawaii had been"' fleeced' there Jo
the' time 61 $1800.".: J ;, ; ;; ''-- ;v y( .i -- j l:

It Was Tn this notorious joint, that .a yburtg man recently uttered
a bogus check to. raise money" of .the game. 1 w'aVpunished for
gross cheat,"but the men who swindled him were! not even entered
on the police; books as suspicious characters'. tV-T'.''- J '

in una joini, iiiai joc. j--ci 'Was ucaien up .a norr lime
ago, a happening that was no. secfet except to .the policeVv"- -

It .was in the same ioint that Otto Gef ta' was recent! v'" knocked
down and kicked several times in the face.-- !v.

' ' v,--- -- :A '

' Twice the' police were called in to settle rows, but, apparently,
they never suspected the business beings carried on. ;y 1

:
If the authorities desire to press the atter further,; there are

plenty of witnesses available to testify to the nature of the business
carried on hjght after night In this Gulick avenue pottage.-,- ; Judge
Ashford has"shoMcn a' very commendable desire t clean up a number
of the open scandals of the city, and it would be an exceljerjt thing
he would take up this particularly flagrant case and have the grand
jury investigate., If the gang' which has been operating so long with
impnnlty can. be broken up and a ''few .of ..the .members 'put injail,
where ordinary thieves belong, it would .save, many and" many' a
soldier from being robbed ; it would save others frfm going to jail on
forgery, embezzlement and gross cheat charges; it would save ourig
men from being beaten up by thugs because tbey show perve enough
to protest at being robbed. ';.l'-:Vlvvf'.-- v

- - . ,m im i , i y M. I I;.".'.,..
'

, I.'-'- .?; BEAUTY AND THE BILLBOARDv V - j '
The law js a progressive 'science even' il leral. procedure lie

badly hehlnd, with us and occasionally a court of last resort take?
a long, bold step forward that surprises,, a whole community";very
pleasantly says the Chicago Tribune. :. 'i r f ;' a. lr

ivwurn euprcmc courv nas just ireaieu us 10. a pleasant sur-
prise in its' decision in 'the Chicago billboard case.' 'It has upheld
a city ordinance declared null and void in a, lower court art ordin-
ance which, "by giving property owners" in 'residential districts tht
right to veto ugly1, unsightly, and offensive billboards by withholding
consent; enables, them, and consequently the cpmmunjty, as a. whole,
to control , the billboard and preserve pr promote the amenities of
city, streets, to cultivate external beauty and symetrylandtg' force
..ui., auun-num- cj lumiiicividiisiii lu icvkun-wii- i lUHoni ariisnc

standards.-"- , - :.'i':'if.i'S si:iriv:iv-4'iv- ''
' A few years ago the courts everywher"e'treated billboard' reeu- -

lation ordinances with severe and. icy legalism.-,';- . Sfety'.';they held,
in billboard construction . the cities had a right' 'tovdm4nd: art" and
beauty were strangers to' the law, .and' tbjii'zna .yhjcomplain'el
of ugliness' risked ridicule.i .

'
. 1 ' ;'a;.;'V5.-Mir'A- V " ' :.--

wrL. u. ' j jVj t" "f'Lr t ''
,r c uiuvca vnward ana lorwaru 8ince"i ne. city planning

movements Ifhe. educational campaign loir civjc, ijMaA. 'the.' rectama-tio- o

of the landscape, and the development, of. puWiC'taste have con-spir- ed

to raise even the legal standards' of munidl outdc4 living.
The court?' are marching; and the choice, betweea.wholaevb'eauty

iiu 111 uc5t lowering, screaming, onensive vmooaraism is get-
ting to be consonant wjth .reason'ind.ppbl.tc'.ifjj

k " V.,''"- - J .' ,' ' ? ' .J.1.!" "f'iW-- 0txfhMf,
m ..' iUii' '( .' v " ' r- - '' ' '' "i" 1W"i:Ut:-:':- trrt

;.i;-.V.,- aV, V .v'i BOYflSPOjUH ANNIVERSARY. ? ..hfi r.i'KUM
..Seven years ago.. last Saturday,' Ckneral jSiriBaden-Powel- l. or

ganized the Boy Scouts of' England.;, Sincerthe,'her6fMafeking
has extended bis' organization around the .be'rpg 'modified
to. suit every country. It was brought tQ America In 19I0and it at
once seized the imagination of 'the Arnerlcan b under the name" of
thC Bdy Scouts of Amerfca ; Loye bfcoutipg Sys. groused in Gen
eral Baden-Powe- ll through reading the novels'TofFenimore. Cooper
and Major Marriatt and it was through his' glfti 'as' a atfout that...:.u 1. TiV. 1 j. ' ' : . i4U-- .w 11.11. uuijr w men, ne new MiaicKing against. i,uuu;uoers. tor. over
seveir Months till the British relief irrived. ' Idrlnghis siege he
made scouting expeditions outside .of the' city almost every niarht and
organized the first band of boy scouts in the. British atmy.t which
was ot great assistance to him in bis hold on Mafeking.. This con- -

"wu inai me wnoic empire was in need ot, 6UCJ1 an prgamza-tio- n

but his ideas did not take definite form till he had studied such
writers' on outdoor life a Thompspn:Setotj with.hjisorgaflization-o-
"Woodcraft Indian Brotherhood hich then iumbered 10000
American boys. Then it was that the purely military conceotidn
of the Scout that Baden-Powe-ll had ia mind gaye jvay.to the broader
and finer ideal of. training boys, through1, scoutcraft ,Iq become all
around knights of duty and kings of emergency in every channel of
life! "" .

'
. i';;.. v .y '

Today tliere are more than 2,000,000 Boy Scouts in the-worl- d

and America stands at the head of the list.- - It was Tn 1910 that Gen
eral Baden-Powe- ll came to the 'United States and 'Mr .Yhompsbn- -

eton marched his 1UU,UUU. "VVoodcraft .Indian Bfbtherhood", boys
under the banner of the Boy Scouts 0 America. J Boys'all byer the
country began to shower letters for application for membership on
the heads of the organization and today. 'he' Boy.; Scouts in this
country number 250,000. i' Qver these are about oWO 'scout' Rasters
and the Scout's Law fbr this biggest organization, of youth in the
country reads as follows :,: .''Honor among comrades,; fealty and obe
dience to parents, employers and 'superiors and to'epurtt .he day. lost
whose low descending sun Views from the hand 'no generous actjion
done.' Chivalry towards. women and girls, jprbtectioh'of the, weak
and consideration for the aced and infirm." '. rt ta heh "&A ttia
"in these ringing creeds is to be, found the blood of a'revived and
militant knighthood come to arrest the Utenaceof greed and Tselfish-- .

nes's and commercialism of American life." 'Thousands of the boys
in crowded cities have learned tq' 'shoot,' ride, skate swlm, run,' use
tools, and to. lcnyw ..the;-- . wooda-jin- Ita ways.. uUlfoXiifytr' n'w
scout uniforms have acquired resourcefulness for
every occasion. 'r

BILLY SUNDAY SAYS

. "I was reading the 'other day of the passing bjiRube' Waddell
only thirty-seve- n and gone. He was one of 'jhe,brightest and

brainiest men in baseball, , but he couldn't beaL.-'tti- e booze game.
The 'Rube,' Matty, Plank; and.'Bugs' Raymond started in baseball
at the same time. AH were pitchers. .Two sUHerpri, t" wronf?
road and two on the right road. Two are deadBurt and 'Rube."
Matty, is as good as evec the king frtliis: Tin'C and"Vhpfr7he ets so
nv van .ih rtiivmn u m vu jic ii gj, ip wwfk rming ypung
pitchers at a dazzling salary. Plank, grand old .niatt, Is getting along;
but he can pitch a great game. He and Iatty .are'llbnBjied by men
in every walk 01 lite because they followed the 'Rube'
and 'Bugs' are dead. Does it, pay?"' .v ,.;'; ;;"' '"..'.','

V' u--
:

'. ':i
.v.vV-:;- - nv':':-:.-'.:-;'-

THE "AMERICANIZATION" OF HAWAII '

,The attitude-o- .the prrseut admiiiistration towards the internal

government of ttii AineulcamTcrtitqry l's'.npj fnj',i , single Jaral:
lei in the history of our country...', ', ;' , , , V " ' .

'
, ,'

The territorial, form of government has always been held to, be
intermediary ahd transitional toward) the final awarding of .the
full rights of statehood. .'..- -

- ; .
' nr . ,.,..-...- ,' v

'i '.In the . whole history
,
of the Union the'r bai nei cbecn one

single.' instance; where the righteous amm'tionsi and efforts tow.iro
tVe attainment of full individual and community 'rlghtvot "complete
citizenship--the- f right to take a'.'direct part (j.b, cmmdlsof the
tiation, have been so' completely lgrtdred as' In, the case of Hawaii,
s. Nebraska-- , and ' Kansas were 'admitted to statehood when .the
white voting population in' both cpmbi'iitedwi dialed. gTeaerA than
if is in Hawaii today? V-

-x'.-

; Within this decade' New Mexico has been accorded full 'etat'e- -

hood although the' vast majority of her population-re-of-a-n alien,
ract; not merely an alien peqple pcakjng; an alien

tongue but a race incapable of. being tralnsfprmcd tnip refponsile
American citizens nhort? of two generatiods. Vv i ,J

' , Hawaii is being treated" .to' a dose bi governmental revision
downward,:' . ..'-M- . y'J. ';''

.
..The-majorit- y of the responsible citizens of this Tcfritory'ae

American; citizens-- by birth, andjduitaraliatio, ain "

;:'; jEyfry Territory that haV Beeh 'gVa''n1e1tWcihMl';Mtice the Ci'l
VVar has received recognition of the rights of. its citizerls .for exactly
these .same- - reasons, because the' .working, creative nucleus or its
population was imbued-wit- the' traditions of our Republic,' and
could be depended on, to develop the commoiiw.caltli"''alo'ne .ttadi- -

cionar American lines,-workin- frdm.within the. State, itself. 7 ,.., A
'" '

, Furthermore,:, in every, instance where u' Territory, has been
made State, along these warne traditional lines
has been from within and not from without;', ':r','.;. X i'.'"'-'-'-

' .Anthony Caminetti,:commissioner general of immigration, be-ler- es

irt, the "imperialistic'! Americinzation of Hawaii,' by edict -
'iy forces acting frort withdutiri experiment 'onlyattembted to be
tn'forced. against, anybody of responsible, American citizens, in'.the
Jays' precedent toithe Civil-War- . :; V ,'".v,l V

'

.;''.1. "v;
, Is the 'Americanization of Jlawaii.". to be' brought about by tak-

ing away rights which We already have? v,
Fpr what reasonand to

what purpose ; .
' " ;V .S-'-y- ,:::V ' V" .yJ

.' The men .who have, made Hawaii what it is are Americans, as
truly and completely Americans as' though 'they had remained in
Ohio, New York, California, Texas and Maine instead 'of 'coming
to these Islands.' , t v ..'v. , - ..r v:.' '

It is neither thenative' population of rfa wail iior-the-
, 'Oriental

immigrant,, who have dcvelpped the' magnificent resources of, this
wonderful .

land; j' There are potentially, richer lands, Tmore densely
populated witlj these alien races, where nothing creative has ever
been accomplished'df Vver wiH be, .without the1' additiort of a, (ecupd
nucleus of Americans 'who dare to lead and experiment-alon- new
lines. -,- ',,'.' .'-''.- .' .''.'. '. '..'' .

' ' ,' ; ;';,V
'

.'. : '
V ' "The', "Americanization of Hawaii?" .. :i ;'. ;

What, does that mean morethan what, we baye done, and' are
trying to, do?)--k- . 'I vV-'; yx-f- '.rA .,','. ... ':''? fi; .,." v:f ; "'.

Is it to be accomplished by a body of'other Americans gathered1

in legislative session five thousand miles away? " ' '.' ...':..'

lie wuuac tduicia --jiuwiju mc vugiu jjuuita ui.ui? vi, ut
onquered her mighty forests and deserts, or wrung, their .hoard of

gold from the mountains of Californiaare "we to be t'Amencanized"
because we" have done here in1 this Territory w'iththe resources'at
our command what our fathers did when they, built thcir "Empire
of the West"? . , - ' ', '

v'v'Our fellow citizens at Washington, owjjiittjg .o what :we
have done,, are doing,"" 4nd hope awopHSb --.- '.; i, -

.?

- i Hawaii is nearer, to New-EftElan- todayrWXJfhaTftf wasf to
Denver fifty years agb7yit 'Omaha, nVef t"hotfgtit"oftrytne to man
ige. the affairs.of her next-do- of neighbor; two weeks distant through
the Indian country by .overland mail:' T-'T"'- " ," '.

'

; " "

.The' Americaiis In Hawaii aire less in need of further ?AnietTcan- -
izationT than' are those us ffAiov-f)tU- ni ot'"6ur who
still insist on living in the back woods of Maine, fhe confines of Hobo-ken- ji

6r down along' the Potomac, southeast 'of. tHe'Capital. ' -

; Hawaii's racial and industrial problems must' be solved by the
American citizens 'of ; Hawaii;, with the'aMnaftststarice of our

iuiiivii uii 111c iiiaiMiauu. x iicjr (.annul otuiiu, yui, iiuitunics;
more than we can theirs". ' Hawaii is a Terrif6ry; ImtVy that same
token we know best what ought, to fe done here In Hawaii for
the good of, and. for the "Am'ericaniati'on" o,:.this Jbcloved home
land of ours. 7.

"''', :.'"''' ''''''"''"We have suggested one very practical 'yviylpf 'inducing .Amer
ican Citizens to come to Hawaii from1 the ,mairtland--whic-h Mr.
Caminetti says should be our aimand we have been turned down
Our suggestion was, thafthe millions. the federal, government is
and will be spending here on federal projects should be spent only
ior, ciutcn lauor, a proviso congress can very, propcriy maKc ii
sees fit. ;' But apparently; l not. . -

. Mr Caminetti is the spokesman in the administration for citi-
zen labor. If he wants' to' be Consistent and make his actions square
with his words regarding. Hawaii, let hin? use his influence to Secure
congressional restriction to citizen labor on . federal contracts and
Federal work. That will help Hawaii restrict her public work to
citizens. Let Uncle Sam back up her example. There is no use
in' Mr. Caminetti falking pf the necessity of Hawaii passing laws to
encourage the comidg of citizens., , We have gone the constitutional
limit.. It is the federal eovernment which Jats behind.,

AFTER PROHIBITIONWHAT? - - ;
' 4 ' '.,' ' .'';'''.'- This was the live topic discussed by. the. National W, C ,Ti'U.
organizers at the recent annual, convention in Atlanta, Georgia.
One of the speakers said that the 'reulv'of the liauor interests' to
ttits question is "blind pigs and whisky .drummers.' he; pointed
out, however, that these are found Wherever the legalized saloon
exists.. Une town she visited in her organizing work the past year
iuw fjvc.Baiyons anu over iwcnxy-nv- e uunq pigs. ,v; town wun
eighteen saloons had pver. fifty, 'and another, with one hundred and
forty saloons had one vhvndred ! fjfty '.illegal ,$&cH;''AM hi
proportion ' holds gmxl generally ' It is well said that ''prohibition
does not produce blind pigs,' ft merely reveals' them afnd that the
pest Dreeder ot blind pigs ls the' licensed saloon.
'..' '

- ., li .'' 1.:? r' .'','
. , ' THE PASSING HOUR :t

City Engineer Wall has' forbidden the road department fctatis
tician to give out any data .from the officcj and now he fires the
quarry foreman for farnishingThe, Advertiser with some, figures
Apparently molasses U not

"
the nly dark thing about Jhe city engineer's-

-department.' . . , , .. v. '
'. :'''''

s .':.- -
' '.''.;."'''

. Prof,' Charles S, Carter, lecturing before a grammar school on
(he nature and effects of alcohol and pointing out particularly, the
result of its use upon the liver, .hus summed- - up :

' 4Ve' perceive
that alcohol destroys one of the most importait organs. The reck
less liver, in a word, winds up a liverless wreck." i

' - v - ' , I

FEDEililLiSl! ;Li
:

01 iCOTTOfl CARGO :v

But Government Refuses To Un-

derwrite Steamer Dacia, Bound-"-

From Galveston To Brcmerl

(AtsecikUd Prnt b TAtnl WtrclMi.) ;". ' ')
WASHINGTON, JaiiuT "

Ury McAdoo yesterday announced that '
the goTernmeot marine Uuorance bo-Ire- 'ha4.wiilnrtfto; tie.vAlu'of h' ?
cotton, cargo being , caitte; 1t tho !. :;

Bteeirer Pacta direct from Oalvestoa ,

to Bremen, but that no lnnuranc had ""

been written on the ateamer heraetf.' '
-

The Darfa la Oermaa '.ateamet v
&

which has com under American reg- -

istor, the exact sutna f which, while
cleared 'fo a Qermaa pott, the Britlah
havo declined to mako a ruling on and ,
have replied nnfavorably to the' ug-- :

'gesUoa .that ah bo. BTanted imaanity : V

rrom aalxnre daring the one direct voy-- ,
ago.';:,v.v''i..v, - ' '"l'- ir

It la nndentood thkt the rata charged
on the Dfia cargo la four bee cent ,! .

A new complication baa axlaen la
the caae of . the stealer Creenbriar,

cotton - to Bremen. ;', She wa.
detained and. searched by the Britiah, ,
In aple of the, fact that ' she 'had a '

certificate Of aearcb from' the British
consul in Kew York. 'The Amerioaa ,.

government, aaked the British for aa. 'V
exTlanailon, ' but ? tn i the meanwblle, ':

after holding the GreenbrUr for two'j
days, the British releaaed her.? ' V '

;
'

On arrival at , Bremen the ' captain
t

'
,

:

and tlia tuemberg of the crW.' were . .'
03ce "placed under asreat- - by the OerV;
mans, bring auheeirnently releeeed.'vKo'
explanation for these' arrest ha been'

-- V

; DACIA SUBJECT TO SEIZURE , c,

(AMoeUted Trw y fderarnriM V; "

, LONDON,- - January 22. Earf Orey, :

mlniiter of foreign affairs, ' announced'
yestorday that he finds it impossible to
promise that the rrteamnhip rjacia wijl.-no- t

be aeised and become a ptUe in the ;

avent the vveseel la used to ,'tany V -

cargo of cotton from America toji Get-- . '

man por ;.:.., .

; The Dada i one of the Vesself pur- - .

chaacd.by Americana from tferman own- -
.

era since the outbreak of the wax anil ,

changed ) from German to'. American'
registry, .to which '. proceeding Great
Britain withdrew all objections as long'
aa such veeaela were not used in trade
with Germany.'

iiiS'fifilil

4.;.
v

., .. ,f. ; ;

.'.'.". (Continued from.Fage One) " ' '
'. ;

terday said that Russians; tor'- -; C,
,
.

pedo boat had ruink twejye .Tiir-- ,
.' .'

kish supply ships' inf. the BWck ;'."V;
Sty y-'::-

A Constantinople despatch. fe-- ? -
,.-

-

ceived last night by way of Am ''".

claims officially 'that; the (V
' 'Russian attack in Asia Minor 4 ;

at undstm.rtn'-rv''':'1V- ''

RUSSO-GERMA- N SUSPECTED vy
AMetoto4 Fress Vy fdnl WiifUes'. y

PETROGRAD, 22. ;January , : ... .

Grand Duke Nicholas' comman- . ' ' .

der-in-chi- ef of the Russian annyi; ':, "'.A ' '.--

has issued a warning. to thetropps' . .. y
to beware of appeals which have4 '

.
'

7

been circulated 'among them in,
some places in the war area bear
ing the name of the Russian Em , ,

peror and urging peace.,? .C-v','- 'I ':' '

Grand Duke Nicholas,, n fua
proclamation, Vaaya that 'h
enemies', of Russia 1 are finding y,,J '..

themselves unable to resist Pus ,

sian military tactics and prowess. : ;

and are as a last expedient re--s

sorting to the f'utmost Insolence; '
,

and baseness', k's""?' u,r .. ;'

GERMANS INFLATE

7 LOSSES OFlFREHCf!

'ontinuiBj row Tage; One4? ,y

ment from Soissons. They have
'

reduced their infantry losses four
fifths,' thanks ' to Anproyed .iftiW
lery,, and ' destroyed: numerous
German batteries. A I ;'

Summarizing the pperationa the
review says that the French baye
made ten perceptible;- - general ad
vances as compared to twenty
general wlthdrawala of the ene.m.
The final victory will depend upon
the, Allies' inexhaustible vpatience
and minute preparedness, Thd
Getjnan offensive ' has already
been broken and the defensive
will be broken. ;.'

T. 1

f

t.

;
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v REPLIES TO WALL

Municipal Engineer, Did Not Get

'.4 Cost olCrusried'Rpck From

;i:v-- - vOfnciat Reports jtyZ
STAtlSflCS iricORRFCT V J -

'SAVINGS' IMAGINARY

ifrcicnt Wort Done By White-- i
'house Basis Of Incumbent' ;

- "!' for Endorsement v ?

;: !"Vr . . v

- ! .
,

. f w (FVom Thursday Advri'rr.i -

vTditor Advertlseri-i-- I have road City
' '

. atn'grneet' Wall letter. 1h ' hli Js

V ''.! kalf In Tk Advertiser ef ' Monday

'. V morning, and a justice to Mr.' White-
; . house hod to 'the taxpayer ' whose

: ..woney'I receive a foreman of tko Moi
'

. - liill qarry X tannot allow th figure
V - he give And the statement ha make

to go uncontradicted. - I do not know
' where Mr. y Well got hit figures regard-

ing the' coat of rock crashed at the'
. f( eity quarry.. He did not get them from

the official reports I made, in my ea-- -
'" .V 'peeity ee foreman of the quarry,' be--i

.cause aay reports show that his figures
'' r all, wrong,. , ;..,'".;;, ,ir , ...

. ..W.ylM,Qwttor Ban Dewa i'S' '
..

, ' . Id the first place, Mr. Wall says that
, the crusher and quarry were la bad
; shape when be took charge and are in

, V ': F1 "kape bow;. As a matter of fact,
: Mr. Whitehoose found the quarry in
;y? bad skape when be took charge, and he

.' . '' ,v kad to spend considerable to put it in'
.', :

. proper condition M that when Mr Wall
r took charge the quarry was ia the best

'.'"',)' shape it ever was.1 It is now, after
:v ...J nix months of Mr. Wall 'a management,

' t . in Tory bad . shape, calling for the
'. )

; spending of at least $500 to put it back
Mr, Wbitehouse left it I am

. t . 'i.'A .to believe, from what I am told oy
t i ether foremen, tkat muck of Mr. Wall's

' ; ' r economy kas been , at the' expense" ot
maintenanoe. This eertainly has Jbeen

' :.; .tke ,eise. at .tke quarry. , ? . t' v.':'.- SUtlstlci Zucorract t. V' V 'V

I "'t In' the seeond Wace, Mr.'Wall kat
v ,' , not been getting out rock at the flgtirre

; he says be fcss in his Utte to. Tke
'

,
J Advertiser , Instead i of reducing'! the

'
: U cobU-h- kas) made them gtf .tip(,eren

r' - wltsjU.-t- h Mqeftt kD'Jiad of the work
: aono to reduce prices. 6y , Mr. White

' . . hoUtU' 'Thin w na rlonrea 1ij hka aim.
j. f-- .' '.r; plylfothafg4,4iU-th- expensesl 1
- Vt" give his Sguree on. the cost of roek
vi

' per.yard, a poblio, with, tha jig-

v.- - 'i. V 4. iatuct in on my montbir re- -

lures , Actoal
Cpnts.

July. eORt rr vkrd.'. . ttfl f

1.10
September, cost per yard 3' V 1.08"

e. V: .October; toot per yard. v,':,J5;.? ;

. .November, cost per vard 1.33

'.'I cannot give Mr. Wall's figures for
;. november, because the report for that' month 'has not yet been' made Op by th

. wmco iorco, ana inis is well on to reo
l;.' ruary, another 'fair sample of the eftY

Wency of late. In the road department
Baonio. JbLave improved Didn't .

:-- , uaaer . ordinary velrcumatances we
, ought to have been beating the White- -

' ,. kouse costs, because of the Improve- -

. 5 r. i iuiDsmiai maue. f or ' ibn
" etaaee, just before he left, by installing

4 ''' a gasoline engine 'for tke air ; com
pressor, ne cut tne eoet mz operating

. tne drills down- - Irora . nine dollars
': day the Cost of running tke big crush'

er engine, which we formerly kad to
' do to nine dollars a month. Mr.
Wkitekouse Hi all the! dead work, be--

. cause the quarry was in bad shape
when the supervisors finally let White-kous- e

take charge of the city road
work, and Mr.; Wall vow claims all the

. benefit and takes credit for it.
' My reports ibow. that in some months
Mn Wall' failed t charge up items as

, kigk as MOO and $300 to the quarry.
My reports are all on rile in tke road
department office' and can be 'seen by
anyone who cares to look at them.

am not' talking about anything not
q record. -

' Cheapest Kind of' Bock '
" The first month Mr. Wall took Charge
ke' ran. out all the rock in. tke bins,

. which bad been erusbed by Mr. White--
aouse and charged to the quarry ex-- '

' pense for June, and ke flinired this ia
withkis July output In other words,
Mr. Whitehouse had' all the. cost
charged against him and Mr. Wall took

mo kiouii vr ins wvra. ?

But even with all thia. and 'even, with
the fact that, k all the. quarry

i waste an. .dumpod ft in-- a neretania
avenue flirfrom where it will aU'Tiave
to bakta put soon, . because it

' Is 'dirt Mr., Wall .did not
.peat frr1WhJf?hqtiBe',a' reeordamt it is

i nnfsfr ' to the "public io allow him ' to
'' claim a credit against another man that

fan Pplltlcaf tines
, Bcfure-Mr- . Wbitobeuse was. in full

. fharge,' aixrafter Mr. 4Caldwell resigned
'as road "supervisor the quarry was run

' on a Political basis, in a aisgustlng war.
; l'etrie, Hardestynd Fern used to send

- aaen out to work and. I had to put them
on the payroll without having anything
for them to do; - To make a job they

. had a double shift of watchmen
.Wanted to reaign," but Mr. Whitehouse
told mg to hang on, that such things
would run themselves out in time.
Other Barings the Same

I understand that Mr. Wall's big
aay lugs in , the wntarworkt are like

. those in crushed rock,' very much at
the expense of efficiency and malnten

' snee and likely to cost the taxpayer a
"

whole lot before very long. His road
construction savings . are about the
same, I suppose, as I notice that whan
he wants to make rotnparisotis ha takes
Mr. htteuouao s inot eostiy'roMils ami

. compares them with his, ' Mr. Wall's

' '.. J

The Po:d That WaU Built
Z ' (CONtRlBUTED)', ;

i;;;: fc; ! Old Nnrscry Rhyme Up T Date

A 'Van. I

pmmmmM
" a

i v..; a 2UB IB TxlH KUiri xna
tha road, that WaU built

'A,

HIS IS
tha

t Was

off

ARB HOLES, left by the
THESE that off the staff, that

on the road, that Wall built

.1 i r.
' t

V i

i r

'f

IS THE MOT), that filled up
left by tha rain, that washed

stuff, went on the road, '

that Wall built V

IS THE OANO. pot on
THIS that filled up tha holes, left by

rain, off the stuff,
that want on tha road, that

that

that

that

IS THE MONET, that paid the
that put the mud, that nil

up the holes, left by tha rala,'
that off the that want
tha road that built

''.:;

IS THB TREA8UB.T, empty and
robbed and depleted of tax-- :

gold, that furnished tha
' money that paid tha gang, that put on

: tha mud, that filled Dp tha holes, left by
rain, that off tha stuff, that

want on road that built ;--
"'

, ii, a

' 1;.'v.';.

on

IS THE CROWD, calloused and
tkat looted treasury, empty
cold, robbed and jlapleted of

taxpayers'
thai paid tha
that filled up
that washed

. that

mBESBAEB THE PEOPLE,

off tha stun, that went
Watt built

wno went we, pouaX termined to bust, tha Impudent ring,
calloused and that looted treas-
ury, empty and and depleted
of gold, .that furnished
money, tha paid tha gang, that put

Brad, fitted up tha holes, left by
tha rain, that wa&hed-e- ff tha stuff, that
want on tha road that"Wall built

cheapest. For instanee, he refer to
the Beretania street job, wbirh: cost
Whitehouse $1.8t a yard, and compare
that to hie same elass of an King
street, in Kalihi, which cosU $U7.' But
why did he not refer to similar work
that Whitehouse and Caldwell did for
7 tents a yard right around, the corner
from the $1.81 job f Or, the Kmma
street job, which cost only 72 cent a
yard, about half what Wall's figures
aret Or the Hotel street job, at 84
cents! ,V

'

It should 1a remembered, too that
the asphalt-macada- work done by. Mr.
Wall is all on the speoifloations worked
out after- - much .experimenting by
Whitehouse and Caldwell. They bore
the expense of the experimenting, Wall
reaped the benefit He kad the men
trained by h Is. predecessors, "and even
then it cost him more to do the work.

am a road expert, J will go
vn record as predicting that the as
phalt-macada- doae last by Wall will
go to a year before any dona by
Whitehouse. Juat watch that piece on
Beretania. between Alapai and Punch
bowl, and note result.-

1 have taken trouuie to hunt up
the costs of 'scarifying Beretania from
Alapai to Moiiiili.; Whitehouse did the
makai side two years ago at ft cost of
about $600, and Wall did the mauka aide
at a cost I about ouw. wan- -

30b
was done two ago and it' ia an
gone while the part Whitehouse,
did two year ago .ia taken by drivers
ami chauffeurs 'preference, because
it is better today than job
only a few weeks ago- and cost only one-tent- h

as muck.' r? a.
. A a matter of fact, ia locking over

the cost report in the road department
office, it can be seen by that

records now being kept mean aoth-i- n

ir whatever. They are simply bunch
of meaningless figures behind
at that ,.

It a mighty good thing for Honolu-
lu that Mr. Whitehouse ia be back
on the job, if ke is only given a free
band and allowed 'to run the road

as he would like to run it,
which is the same as if ke were doing
the road work on contract and
to get best for the public at theJ
least expense.'

Yours truly,
FRANK HURLEY,

Foreman Moiiiili Quarry.

DON'T OOUOrf.

It is to allow a cough to hang
on and say your vitality when ( ham
berlain's Cough Remedy will cure you.
You don't know where a peraUrent
eough will land you. You eat afford
to allow your throat and lanus to be

Uome deceased when it ia such a simple
thing to step-int-

o a chemist shop and
got a bottle of Chamberlain 's Cough
Remedy. Kor Hale, by all dwilers, Beii-ao-

Hinilh A ., Ltd., agents for

iiawaiia:; u; ;

THE BOAD, Wall built .

t'rvi".?;"

went m

THE SAW, that washed v"
stuff,- - that . went on the road J- '

BUllt. . v V
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THIS
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that washed
Watt bollt , If

THIS on
(

'
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Watt

.:':V;:''''-:''- ;
;
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'

tha washed
tha Watt .

THIS tha
:
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work
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gold, that furnished,, uie money
gang, that put on tha mud.
the holes, left by the TSln,

on the
'

:' august, vo
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' '-- ;

:
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,
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PIOHEER OF H0r:0L

aiSiOHDiili MUNO

Mail advice just received her state
Frederick A. Smith,, better known bore
as "Parson" Smith; died at the dome
of his on, Harry G. Smith, in Oakland,
Cel., en November 80. ;'' .

"Pareoa" . Bmith . wasV ninety-fl- y

years of age at tke time of hi death.
Within eight days of kia demise he
wae in the best of health. ' The a h
suffered blood poisoning through
bruise on.bis right arm, which resulted
in kia death. ;' -v

Frederick A. Smith was a pioneer
of Honolulu, and for many years was
a trusted employ of Wilder CO. in
their lumber department He left Ho-
nolulu about tea year, ago to make
hi home with his children, who are

of Oakland.Residents

Sheriff Chooses Joe Fern For

Vacancy Created By Death
of Julius Asch

(From Thursday 'Advertiser.)
I With tke statement tkat he kad care

fully gone into the, matter of selecting
a man to fill, tke position of city jailer!
Sheriff Rose yesterday announced that
ke kad appointed Joeeph J. Fern to tke
position. Tke sheriff 1 gave it a his
opinion that tke former mayor was best
fitted for tke job... Fern kas kad ejpe
rience, according to Rose, a tke city '

executive, to take over tke various
dutios connected with the office of eity
jailer, and for. that reason ke banded
the berth to hi friend Joe,

Rose remarked tkat Fern did him
good turn at the time it Sheriff Jr-rett- 's

resignation to become warden of
Oahu prison, by appointing klm sheriff
for tke unexpired . term, and he was
reciprocating. ,. . -

Furthermore, the sheriff dee Is red that'
a man is needed who not only aloaa cato
attend to the wants of th prisoners
and the maintenance of the jail, but
must also know how to correctly ar--

range for the distribution of tke labe
that daily works, or trie to work, on
the park and streets. -

Boss alia aaid he had the opinion
of the city attorney in the matter, and
the positioa of the jailer did aot coma
under civil service, aod with this opin-
ion tA back him r'p, former Mayor Kern
was put to work.

r.FL'iY DFFCERS :

jnP'innicriiiiiT
af' lllll fl I II I

:"v"l7lHIU.. IIIUIUIlllll 1
i, 4" ', .4 H '

hreaten5. FaiSfleachind Boycott
' jqf. Honolulu Iri rletaliatidij for",
f :j?x dn Machines X,

EVERY BUYING ORDER VVS
''.V 'V'.wiLl.'BE withdrawn

'Si - '4 .fA

'ersonal andPost Exchange'
" Counts my Be Transferred

' iTo Coast Dealers

. .. .
- ...' ( l&f ,'Honolulu will soon bo fseed with a

boycott on tke part of. the
military at Bckofield Barracks, accord-
ing to a1 report' which' reached The Ad
vertiser last aigkt from tke big army

Tha anger. Of the officers, at Scha- -

Held has been ardused by the notifica
tion given to tne automobile owners
there that officers owninjr Drivate ma
chines would, be expected to ay the
soma automobile tax for the upkeep of
the- - roads a- - the rest of the residents.
Heretofore there has beea. no attempt
u collect tnia tax irom army, officers,
a ruling or tae attorney general being
mat aatomooues Kept on military res
ervations were immune and, exempt a
ruling that has, been '.recently over
ruled 'f ; 4 ,'.
Never Taxed" XSaawta ' ,.''.'

The officer claim that in" no army
post in the Uiion are officers requirod
to pay an automcoiie tax. and their
talk ia tkat it-th- e effort to Collect the
taJtM persisted In a big, blue' pencil
rlli .be run. through the name of ilono

lulu en every buyinir ardor. :' '

ft only will the officers divert their
personal accounts from Honolulu firms,
but the post exchange will- - atop flav-
in order, in Honolulu- - and will send
the mill it) a dollars year now stym
oero 10 voesx- aosjera. v ' r ''. 1 .

Meetlntf ' taat Klsht. V "
, A meeting of the aotd-owuin- g offlcert

wa hel4 last hlght at tk post and, th
matter .ws tnresaed over, ; some do
cidedly warn language being 'brought
into Dlav-W-'.-

-
-- r: :- -i

'Next wock7 according to plans, tkera
will b a meeting of , tha officer 1a
chargo of tke four post exchanges' at
which some action towards Boycotting
the city :will be discussed.- - v
Three Hundred Kacainea a"!! V'VT.J

it is estimated .this there are 4 the
neighborhood - of oJe v ktinired 'auto-
mobile ia t us , byi Vke . officers , of. the
various bost in and arouad HoholulU
with probably double that number' Ot
motorcycles, 'which tome also 'under the
provision Of the hutotaobua tax law,
The owner of ; these , hvsv recently
been'.: notified sef. the'Penaini 'ui 'bv
the posting of 'the- following notice on
the bulletin boards' 'of ; the 'various
headquarter and; ertttooaS bts
XxSlng a opr of a letter .formally sent
to the- - commander of "tke department,
by hlf office seah to the' vanoua ' post
Commanders, and by their, orders form
ally posted in the headquarter of v

erganiation '''M,r''&1'f.?i
, Tar; Aasessor arid Collector, :
; , ng. taxation. Division, ,

';;rN'.'.IIanoluluJuttDrjr.l5tlif MJ :

, i'Dear Bin la a.xoc'ent ;opinion
rendered.- by-th- e attorney general'

i Idg the taxation ot private prop-
erty on military and naval. reserra
Hons in this Territory, after Citing r

irumeroug authoritiem i a support of
' tke ODlnlon. ke uavs:' ', .''
t r in conclusion 1 repeat mat ia,

I tk' abaenoe of action! by congress,
tke jurisdiction of the United

'. Btatee a distioguishsd, - from tke
Territory is ' not exieUiaive upon

' military posts ia the Territory ex-

cept so far as it may be pecea- -

v sary for it use as a military post,
and it cannot be seriously contend-
ed tkat taxation of private-owne- d

automobile used fee private .purJj
.' .Ill l,.rC Uk .,..v

""' !i '.Purnant .to this opinion, it Js
my intention to assess all automo-
biles, motorcycles and otber power- -

driven vehicles owned ' by private
individuals and need for private
purposes, which are upbu the mill- -

tary and naval reservation of tbl' J
Territory. -- "v;'. .xi',i? i-

Toe tax bill on U powedrVeo
vehicle Is one cent per pound , sad
I have arranged with the Califor-
nia Food Company, and the Hono-
lulu Ton Works Company to weigh
such vehicles free of eoat'.f, ;C

Blanks will be furaUhed " upoa
application to this office foi' list- -

ing such vehicle, and 1. would be
to have tke contents of . thi

letter made known to. the owners v

of such vehicle wke aay be under
your command, ';''Respectfully yours.'

CHAS. V. WILDER,
Tax Assessor, First Pivisloa, Trri- - ,

torr nf Hawaii.. .. . ;

Kwa Oomea Tlnrthand
The new of last night' meeting aad

of the further actioi discussed .was
brought into town last night by the
icpreseotatire of one of tha. largest
firm In Honolulu, with whom tke' off-
icer, interested took up the question bt
the tax had the boyeott X

' f :, '5 "'

" Josepi Iai was adjudicated a volun-
tary bankrupt in the federal court by
Judge Dole yesterday and the matter.
referred, to Alexander tAnusay Jr., ret-ere- e

in' bankrnptv.'' for further pro- -

ceedlags.. - Lent a liabilities amount to
.2743, of wbieh 2J4 are for unpaid
taxes and 1529 uuseeured claims. His'

I retK amount to ton' dollar. In 191
there were twenty-fou- r bankruptcy
case filed in Ike federal court 1

1914 the number reached thirty-eigh- t,

alt of which were, however,, of luinpr
importunes. ,

Mj'.VUJvI.V
T '

I. .!

UuDLULU MAY GET

AUTOBUS SERVICE
11

1

Representative of San Francisco
fJ; Company Think! There Is An r

,0penng Mere For Lhe '5";

, iUV y(i hoard, of tke jitney bust ,

It ha taken tha romance out of jraso- -

fioe aOcL'the .honk car In several of
the blg Vltlc on the mainland ' within
the pa ew rndntn and kas mad it
possible foY the most plebiaa of the
bburgoiso to i travel to and front tk
shop a automobile each day. just as

noapiy as taose less modern, pay for
at ordinary street ear ride.
TAnd tW jltrte7,mar come to Hono

Hew Kama Originated - Vj.

lTka jitney, by tke way, ia the, name
of ike smallest coin in use ia Russia hud
ir.as'far below a Portuguene rei In
value a a dime is below a dollar.' The
jitney has come, to be designstlve'ef
the five-ea- t moving picture' theater
had other place of amusement en the
Ceast, where tk miaimum price of ad-
mission, is charged.' With tha advent
of the fiteceut automobiles the term
immediately wa applied to them and
tney are now aaowa as Jitney ears. '

Menace' To Traffic ;

la'Ban Disiro'- - Los An la. Rair
Francisco and Oakland daring the past
few months these jitney automobile or
autobussea. kava increased so . rapidly
taat many claim taey are becoming a
menace to traffic and there is talk of
having . them regulated by tke state
utilities commission, as well as the
maaieipalitiea, ; Ia Los Aneeles the
ear are said to be so numeroos that
they, are bldeking other traffic. The
same Is true in Baa Diego, 8an Fraa(
riaee arid Oakland on a smaller scale.
The problem I sufficient, however, to
have warranted protests being lodged
against tkem.' '. : . ,

One day recently, in Ban Francisco a
count, of Jhese cars was made ia Mar-
ket streets Within one hour eighty
ot the jitney basse fa toed and they
carried to tat. of more than five hun-
dred passengrrs at fir cents akead.
Dangerous ,Te tlde Za i ,'
"The Untied Railroads, thongk not

complaining, Is said to figure tkat the
new: transportation method Wiir result
In a loss of 1100.000 a year' to its re
.celpts. ,.!Th class bf ekauffear employ
ee in epnrating tne caaap autos, it is
claimed, is such that it is dangerous to
rid , in them. . This, mora than any-
thing else,. Jtfls figured,, will ga (lar
toward making' jitney buetrkvellng un- -

popuUr;;'',"L,",.A: ' .'-- ;
Tiger br)nver, Colorado, who is

representing a .Rochester, (New, York)
fim, W authority for. the statement tkat
the jitney ante may be introduced kere
6n a. larger scale even than at present
Mri Tigori' wko 1 . stopping- - at th
ionng, is wu Roown hsre. .'He Was
delegated ty 4 'jitney bus company of
Saft Francisco' to lavestlgate' tke field
here' and Tepoft on the advkabititv of
tkrtrng atllno?. WTien seen yesterday

MV Tiger said that be. wa very muoh
imAressed with the opportunity offered
here for a jitney auto service, especially
to tne army posts, ana poesibiy an owl,
or hrl-niff- seryii-a-. . !, .

Tke 'autos, ' he ' said, ' could charge' a
nve-oen- i rare .witain.inecicy Jlmlta and
a' prottortiooate increase, to points out- -

riuo toe ewyf .;.', V;'' '

Otbm xWppeimtlon Her
;

'X ':'

: At. the present, time 'there are three
jitady auto services la operation in Ho-
nolulu., One 1 at the and ot the King-stre-

ear line, where the auto carries
passengers to the barracks and beyond
for .five cent a head. One is operated
in the cannery district in Iwilei, while
a third service is furniahed from the
end. of the car line at Kalmuki to Fort
Roger. ' v v.: : ,v;
v "The only danger of the success of

a eity Jitney service in Honolulu," aaid
Mr. Tiger last night, "ia that it wUI
be so difficult to seeur competent oper
ator for the ears. I understand 'that
there have been a aumbr of accidents
with" taxieabs here since they were in-

troduced aad tha public ha come te feel
that, it I safer,: surer and more com-

fortable to ride in your street ears."
' "

.' '
. " .V':.'.- - .

' '

Seventeen-Year-Ol- d 'Adjudication
' ;of Ancient Copartnership

v V Approaching End ;

' The 'final settlement of the Holualoa
Hui ' land copartnership . which have
been in course of, adjustment for the
last, seventeen years,, will take place
soon,: the , tie having finally been set
for trial at an early- date in Judge
Stuart's court. i.r'.:.

' Tb Holualoa Hui Originally owned
ih wholo-io- f Holualoa 1 and II in
North V Kona, Hawaii. There were
S5J.25 share holding partial . interest
ia about 7000 acres. All the shares in
the hui hive' not been exchanged for
boldiugs in aeveralty and about 6300
acres have been sold at various times
during the; course of the adjucation.
A Complex Problem ."

Under th original partnership agree-
ment there were three t rips reserved
Clear across the two lands, one along
the., beach, aad one each side of the
main government road, mauka and ma-kal- v

ck of these belts wa divided
Into 353 Ipts and eaeh shareholder in
the ku.i owned one lot ia each reserva-
tion besides bis general holding in the
unallotted lands. '

M. F. Bcott, who ha been working
lor tne osai segregation aad settlement
of. these lands, stated yesterday that
this has been one of tbe moat Intricate

nd complicated land problems that haw

rvor eoin up in Hawaii,' because of
th very laige number of partners
whose Interests were involved.

Several shares in tke Holualoa Hui
have recently changed hands at values
ranging from idxty in one hundrod did
lrs.

., ,,' :,. ',...'' I; iMIti', , , .''.'
r',--- n ?' M '

Ilas Been Appointed

Plumbitig Inspector

".. ?"-.- ' .'.i 1. .' V

' . .

' ,' , -

.

4
,
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Me Has Been In Territorial and
) : Municipal Service v For

'4
'

.;', .r Many : Veafs "

mi..Fj Ki KRNAN.-'wti- was ap

J polutfd plumbing .inspector by the
board of supe'rvinora Tuesday night

has been" in puMic seme e in Hono-
lulu: for many -- TCr,'-bth under the
Territory, aud the.muulclpality. '

Mr, Kiernan Was Connoted 'with the
tmritorial department of public works
for a. long' time a am inspector and en-

gineer, the latter years of, .his service
being devoted to the wstor and sewer
work. When the nit assumed charge
of the watcri and .apws)system Mr.
Kiernan accepted employmeat under
the municipality. ' "

His appeuitmetit plumbing lasnec
tor is a recognition of, appreciation of

is past pvuuc services. - .

SITE LOCftTIOn

Will Probably Cause Rearrange

mehiflt City's Commercial
"

.

yl and Business .Centers V

Considerable ectivity , in. .downtown
real, estate is sure .to follow tke definite
location of the new Federal building
kite.' Whatever site is chosen it will
undoubtedly tend to change the direc- -

iion.imwnicn 100 eiiy i io grow ana
will, have soma influence on the perm-
anent location of both, the retail and
banking district. ' t
: feature-i- n the 'permanent Josa
tlon of Honolulu's new 'government
building wa studied by treasury- - agent
J: W. Itoberts wh wae here la Novem-
ber, J913.': It- - wa generally ' believed
when Mr. Boberts- - left- - that , he had
decided iu favor of the Irwin site 1

though no inkling of..the nature of his
rort kas ever been made .public.

Sorviee to the business community
who are the principle users of, the gov
erument building, convenient location
near the wharves, and civics adorn-
ment are' tbe three .factors .'that must
be weighed one against the other, Mr.
Roberts Mated in. one of his interviews.

K. D. Tenney stated '

yesterday that
he considers land values, or the prices
at which land as held, in the dowotowa
or business section of Honolulu entire-
ly too high, considering the large area
ot undeveloped real estato immediately
adjoining, 4.- '4 v'lv 'V? ! ,

'
.

(Jo a few ldocjis in any direction an
one finds vacant, lands. There is no
good reason: other' than habit or custom
why certain.. buaiuosiMis , should be con
centrated, all in one given locality aad
because there is. jio barrldr- - or perm
anent boundary to limit the growth of
the cityk!n.,-any,given- i direction, there
is a tendonrV to attach value which
are speculative 'Hathor than TCL

The new poblic. bullHng when located
will probably pot .he Completed ready
for occupancy' sbart' of' three.. or four
years so that ai wiee imargiu of time
remains in which to reorganise ami re-

locate the commercial ami merchandiz-
ing districts, vib .

'' ,.'.''.;,'
BID Sill WX:.

TO Ml E E

Calling atl.eo(io bf ,,.iialurs to a
small hoal,'. near,. ..the,,' Atlantic en
trance to the Panama (,'iual, a com-
munication frin Oen. Ocorge V. Ooe-thal-

governor ef the 'canal soue. ba
been reioivfd by 'plleotf)f franklin at
the cuntoms bouo. The communiiation
rea.ln: ? -- .' '' ''

"The aeveatceu-foo- t sjot, I.imon
bay, t olou Cristobal harbor, l'suanm
.'aual zone, about half way betweeii

the en. I of Cristobal mole and Torro
Point livrht, as shown an tlie Culted
BtaU-- s chart and tho geodetic survey

No. SAO, ntill reniniiiH, but the
harbor in its vicinity,- - with the excep-
tion of a Hiuall circle with a radius of
about !. yards, kaa boen dredged to
the normal depth, with a leexi depta
of 30 feet. - '

"Thia (thoat was iuadverk'ntlv omit
ted from the mhmiaii 1 'snar rommin
sion chart No.'"t of.vtbe Psuama Canal
Uon the completion. of the east broak -

water it is tha intention to remove thi
shoal to normal depths. Until its re
moval the hoal will Ik n:srr.ed by a
IlllllV plWtlll'al ri'il lll'l l.ltll'l. IK hill)
.on t a I tiipfN. "

enj.no JURY WILL

INVESTIGATE OPEII

GfltlBLIjlG III CITlf

Subpoenas Have Been Served
Upon Many Persons Supposed ;

To Know Conditions' U ;

SAMUEL, M'MILLAN PAYS ;

HEAVILY FOR HIS PART

Sheriff Rose Takes Scandals
Lightly and Stands For Extra-

ordinary Detective Methods

(From Thursday Advertiser.) ."

Hulipoenss wpjre erYd 'yeirUrdy on
number bf .iwreons, remiiring fkeir

presence before ' the territorial erand
jury today, in connection with the in- - ,

vestieation of the activities of a gomb- - ,
ling hui which ha just been exposed, ,
and th gambling situation. ia general. -

tae gamoiisif - eoiunttons etjxwed
when Herman Kubey ' made a hick .

about the manner in which he was re-- .
lieved nf his money and diamond ring
are liable to rome in for a searching .!

inveetigation by the grand jury, ;

Three hundredand eighty-fou- r dol-
lars and seventy-fiv- e cents were paid '

in as fine by gamblers in the 7ollc
court yesterday morning, following ar- - (

rests made at a gambling den in Oulick
Avenue aad at another in Lewi'
stables ia King street ',.''
McMillan Pay HeaTlly ' ;

".
, ;

Bamuel McMillan, auto driver and
reputed steerer for various brace game, .''
contributed the largest amohnt to the

treasurer, paying seventy-five'- ,

dollars and two dollars cost for being :

mixed np in the Oulick Avenue gamU-- x
ting nut ana iuo and rosta or two dol-
lars and twenty-fiv- e rente for his part .

in the game raided at Lewis' stables. ",

McMillan had no defense and even Re-
fused servicer of an attorney. . ' ,

. Ogata and Kawashibara, Japanese- - .
ante drivers who were arrested with :

McMillan la the Lewis' stables raid,.;
each bald $100 fine and costs of court, '

and like McMillan made.no defense; '.
Warrant OuV For Lewi ... ,

Kd. Lewis, owner of the stable for ,
whom a warrant' was issued, is still at
liberty owing to the inability of the
detectiye' force to locate him, it being ,

aliened that Lewi ia out of town.
.Herman Kubey, upon .whose allega-

tions the polio made tha ateste, at
the Oulick Avcnoe - den and whom is,
aid to have parted witk. a 30 dia- - i

mond ring at the gaming table wa
given until today to enter a plea, to the '

,.
charge of gambling, --v '. : ,.; 1 ,

'A to the allegation that there wa ,

wide' ' enea. gambling ' in Honolulu, ,

Sheriff Hose admitted tbi yesterday
aud then added that there was gamb-- :

ling hli over' the world but that the
police aad detectives .could Vnot j bo
everywhere at one time, '.

Bherlff Oose- - tetUfied - .'Z '?,'
vile iurther,.state.l that wherr Otto' '

Gert cam to him with his face beaten "

up' and-aske- for for the ,

arrest ef Tom Quinn, Certs made no '

menUon of any trouble la gambling den ,

nor did he' know, that Kellot kad gone ::

to the Oulick. Avenue den or anywhere ;
else to collect sixty-fiv- e dollars which :.

it was claimed had been stolen from a.,
gaming tablo' la-- , the Oulick 'Avenue
cottsge..,.' ',!:.':,' .''. ''"'' .

la reply to further questions, Sheriff
Bose stated that there was nothing to
investigate! regarding, tbe police or da-- ',

tectlve departments and he said be wa
perfectly satisfied witt the way Mc-Duf- fi

and K el let wore handling the
department.'.;'

.
" '. : ;.. , '.

Daughters of Hawaif Plan Jo
. Restore Old Residence lii

; ; ; Nuuanu VaMey : r

Queen Emma 'a old home ia Nuuanu v
Valley not only will be repaired

as a historical site for the
eeming generations, but it will be en-
tirely refurnished la the royal antique '

furniture of Hawaii, and tea will la
there in the afternoons, if.Un "

plaaa of the Daughters of Hawaii are .

carried out ' ,"',''. ' ; t .'
These plans were discussed with Su

pervisor Ben HolUager yesterday Thj ,

society wishes, the superviaors to give
it permission to make the improvements
to the home and to Queen F.mma park
which it ha in mind, and the legal
point involved in granting snrh perm in--
sion was taken up with City, Attorney
Cathcart by Holllnger yesterday. : ,'

Like Old ftealdenc Waa ,
Th Daughter of Hawatt nave, ar--J

ranged to secure enough Queen Emm
furniture to ' furnish , the , home. , Tho '

plan is" to rka it to all appearances
exactly as t 'd residence wa when ,

he queen live... here, thus converting '

U Into a place of real interest to tour--
tats, who eome here curious to see an
old royal Hawaiian home. ' - ,

'

t v' "I wa very interested in the plan ;,
ef the society," said Supervisor Hoi- - '

linger yesterday, "and I feel' certain
the board and , mayor will be willing
.to cooperate wits) it as far as possiblu.

"The society, of course, wishes to
be protected against tha action of com- - '
ing boards; and ba therefore asked
4hst we give them some right to the'
park aod home, s far as tkeir activ-
ities there are concerned, beyond 0 r':-ter-

of office. : '
. ... f '

.

level Opinion Bought
"I have, taken uptljet legal point

which this brings tin with the city and
county attorney, and before prenotiting
the society's proposition, I will have
a legal opinion on it. t ;.

"As fas as I kpow Mayor Lane aud ,

nil the supervisor are keen for prenei v
i 11 or aa,l Ininrftvlna tMi nark. It

' to me the society has a splendid Idea,
'

aad one that will meet, with Tppulnr
leeeption'. W have no old rojal bom
in Honolulu where a tourist can, vixit
nnd get n glinipse of Hie conditions ef
living in the earllor daya.".. '."!

''
, ) .';,
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(Associated Preis by

L. ONDONy January 20. The. long expected German ZeppKn
' ;mW upon: England took place last night; the re suit 1 of the

j.erial lombarj!ments --being a liumbtr of buildings darhaged. one vyo- -

man and one boy killed, arid one
Injured' by the bunting shells,

At )east four different placet
Were bombarded, And from the
rarioos reports received, the raid-ji- g

"
air fleet consisted of from

i bree ' to ', six Zeppelins, which
crossed the channel,'1 , separated,
made the attacks, and returned

the direction they came from.
t i ZEPPELIN CAPTURED

; No official report was given out
list night by the war office as to
the damage inflicted in, the raid,
r the success with which it was

rieti but a Central News report
irom Hunstanton, which was"

f assed by the censor, states" that
c ne of the Zepplins . had '. been
Lrought down there and captured.
. Hunstanton ' la . seven piles
horth of Sandringham, one of the
objects of the aerial attack. .' '. ,

SANDRINGHAM MENACED
.', The first intimation of tfae raid
came early in the afternoon when
an Amsterdam despatch was re-

ceived stating that 'if. half-pa- st

two o'clock, three Zeppelins had
pasted over' the. island ef Ame-lan- d,

off the "north coast' of Hol-
land, flying west j" . ; 'y
.' .The Zeppelins bombarded four
cf the coast towns' of Norfolk,' in-

cluding the towivf Sandfingham,
in which is located the residence
cf King George, Sandringham
l'alace,the official,, residence of
the Prince pf Wales when '.the
holder of that title is old enough

require an establishment of his
"v' n.-.- ,

rOMBS FALL NEAR PALACE
A number of the German bombs

were dropped- - fn the near rieigh--

I orhocd 'of the palace, where the
children .cf the King and Queen
of Belgian are supposed to be how
living.., ,vr ',,u: f .;.,.-V-

; The first attack was made , it
Yarmouth.'. At this , place, thi
tomha fell in Norfolk Square,
tne South Quay, the headquarters
cf the National Reserves; at Trin-- ;

ity Depot and elsewhere' through-
out the city, doing considerable
damage to property.

. . ;

MAN AND WOMAN SLAIN ,

: A quick search by the police at
' the scenes of the explosions re--l

ulled in the finding of the bodies
cf two victim's of the raid,, a man
end a woman. It is reported that
rt,, least two more persons were
killed. I;.:'-"'- -'i

Prom Yirniouth (trve 'raider;
proceeded north along the coast
to Cromer, which also' was sub- -'

jected to . a bombardment ; ihd
then west to Sandringham. . V,

"

.Here an attempt was mide to
damage, the Royal Palace... ;

; A
number p( bombs, fell all around
the' place,'. but hone struck he
paUce;-'-- : :.v -

, BOMB KILLS A BOY .v

Neat. Sandringham , there was
a bombardment of Kings' Lynn.
Here the raiders killed one boy
and injured. three other' persons,
a man, a woman and baby. Four
bombs fell on the Kings Lynn
docks, which caught fire. - After
hovering over1 thclace for fifteen
minutes : to watch the effects ' f
their v work, the Zeppelins then
raided along The Wash.' ,

HOUSES BADLY DAMAGED
A mimber of houses were badly

damaged at Kings Lymybut the
citizens - took advantage t of the
warning ' and sought . refuge in
their cellars or in the HUnk holes"
they had prepared, this. being the
"name generally given to 'the tem .

porary bomb-proo- fs many'' had:
dug for use in such instances as
demonstrated the.ir worth last
idtbC-;-:;f-s-.x.ii-

.' :Latt night King, George"; and
Queen Mary left for Buckingham

"' '' ' "--
'Palace, r. .:,

rederal Wireless.) '

man, "orte worriah and one baby
'

, .. ; .; ..v .' '..

FReOLRtCK BDES5 NER .'

.
ABAriQOrfED AT vSEA

- (AMrtrt4 lfy Fdnt WIli'.)
TUEK.8 ISIANTJ, Jnurr 20. Tha

ttoainshiy Ttoqnoi hs Jnrt landed tht
captain and cfet cf.the choQjif Fr- -

dericJt Boensr? vlilrb th reported

tu bandoned t tv la a stn'xldg coa- -

tfltton oa aanur'14'i",V-- '

PRESIDENT OBJECTS TO ' , j

V 'W00DR0W FOR GRANDSON

. (AtaoeUttd Prm T Pederal Wlreleu.) '

WASHINGTON,. January W-- Pr;

denf Wilsoa, tt was learned today, is
relactaat to- hava kis new jrandso
bear bit omt name becaoao, as a aays,

the grandson will VhaTe trouble enoagti

tl als owm. Taty family la ' muck
unused t the mapy anggvitions xrora
all parts of the country that have reach,
ed Washington for tha aama of th
baby, 7 It will go.nunamod nntU vartoai
cotatocts through wt the country are de
cidet The family, favori Francis Wood-ro-

for a mama. ',",.

LOSES HIS NERVE

: tAs elstea Fan by rdml Wttelos.l '
TAMPICOi January 10. Oeh. Cu

rsnx haa" lifted the embargo Oa'oll
ejrports, as demanded ' by ; SecroUnt
Bryan, following tha vigorous, protest
of Qreat Britain. ... v " v '..(ri'jfv

WQMAN !SBI0;NG
. i OVER A LESlSLATURct

i T'il'.'',H-...,- .

.
' (Auortatnd ttn bt Tttni Wlttlesa.)

v PIIOENIZ, 'January,' is..- - For .v iht
first time Ja tie nation.'a History i
woman la presldlag over a stata legtai
latere. . Mrs. Francea iScm&x elected
senator from Tatapcl .county, ihis
been tho-e- n as jraidant o; the nppei
houao. 4 , ,;

. . ',... -- ' '.'"r
SOCIALISTS DEMAND '

'
. : ALL NATIONS, DISARM

.( , , - ';. ,;
.HAsMcUUdritM by roda Wlreleu.),' f

: COPENHAGTIT, January 19. The
confare&ra cf 8ocia.'iata froa neutral
natloos. In seaiion aetiay unmalaoualy
reeolved thai peacw terns, must pro-
vide for International t disarmlas en
Anerlca and CwltzArland an oa repro-entto- d

far thev coaoreanc . , .. ,

CONGRf SSJMUST PLACE

r EMBARGO ON FOODSTUFFS'

AMOo0id Vri Jr fsMzal' Wsaua) '
f

WArHIJffOj'bN,, JaauaJf Y19'. Presi
feat Wilson told callers, today that he
lacks authority to placa exbarza :oU

the .Tportatioaf 'Of roodefiJW to bellig-
erent coantricf....Only Oongress can de-thr-e

tech an airhargo, he, aays. .

.', ',, 1 ' '. ,
"' (AssosU'tad 5rM t'j1 r4ril W)rlM. - !

.' JUJIXAtT,' January 20.'--- It wat . roV

forted hero last eight that the ateaniet
Delhi, bound from Seattle for cMhr
eaatsin AlAi4 eeround.ia Suaner
strait. :,The( eterfraship 'Alaroeda tooi
off the citw of, ihai)elli,'ail aent la
a reoort by Wireless. v--

v u
tVTy .""t .1, WXJ-Tf'- T-a T ,TI1- -' i,

V;''''v',,'t,'':',,"""', V' i ' j

Dccldeoursclf
Tha OppdrtUntty JW Bwo, a5;d by

it HooolulaTestlinotty'. t ;' ;

; Don't tak our wprj for it. -
f' port 't Mej'einl state- -

mVnt-- . :r.
.; fleart JlonoluJii ejiilorieinent. ' ",

Bend the.' stiteuieou of Honolulu
eitisu. ' V ' : ,ti '

.
' Ard'dofifle for yourself, y; '

,' ... :
' Hflre Is oe te of. It: .

V '' --

t James i'. L. Ansntrolig Nuuhiiii Vat;
toy; llowvWlu, iiawait, my; ' win
enfferer from kidooy nrou'Me-fo- three
yam, and Douh Bakact- - Kulney
Pill toinilitel.v eiirej m. I had ao
rrtBij ufSlin romplahtt .htflS the past
rcr. ; I cannot reoiHttuuid'thU wutydy
too'.hility." j ' '

.4, . ;' ..
Doou's Raekaitho .KlJney riir

bf tl'drogi,nw($ Mn1 itotokiifrs
at 0'). cnt pr 4is,(s1a boios 3.0),

will l.e' timiluilor, on rweifij'-o- f jwlee
by lli llojlistnr I'rur Cl. Honolulu,
whlt-aii- l a(tiit'r for . tl ajn waiiaa lr' 'land. :. '- - ' :,. -

K.'iiinnifjr the name, Doaa'a, and
take jio sybntitute. '. , ; ,'.,-',-

HAWAIIAN" GAZI. I

'
SLllllOi:

fillS GOOD --STOHY

LoncHartlcd, Outwitted Friends

of Mart Ha Wanted and il.

. LWided Him Incilo v,,
! '' '

: JtFrortl Vilni(Jrty' AdvfVti: e'r,) "'.

' J. ffmulily, tJnitod ikatoe muttlial,
wlto roturned ystenlay. from yilo hd
quite a'diiillhig e'jj.rricnco In thi ati
rmi tity In running dowp his 'ttjnarry
and In 'j;rttina his1 Binn' ahoWcd' alith'
like aWtltlc that would put td shame
tho. llDoiit';' iutlii Ify detective)

;
. ! ' ,f

The nie,rh.'JI Hp1 out qulcl--;

ly'ln tho steamer Mauna-- Koa for Hi'u
Saturday afternoon and Tie did so in
ordcro Infuro in hit entiTprlne.
lie had a!' warrant' for Japaume aam-(V- I

Yotaro Moriaawa, fliafgod with a
statutory offen' awd ho wanted to be
mire that whea he afot to llilo hhf man
woidd not lave beeu acard away by
aews- - of th mamlial's coming'. v.-.- -

Id rompanr ith Onct Ooargt Ori-w-

a Hilo cop and liro'hdr of Attvr-r.r- y

A. K. Oiawa of thlarrit, Bmiililv
started Oir the aiaa hnnt. it as" hard
work, imys Umiddy.': .' --

No eign of Quarry ' ,'' '.'
i'4. We rViitoi o'rrry Tainnns'e , hotoj

and reilcno In. the r ity limita but pot
of th wberr(Oiits of 'Mori;'

Wo a,' '- - said th-- , marrhal yentorday.
''Ki one voorned to know anything of
the mhnV Owwa and-mtse- lf hnpromoil
an aUtoYm and wont Wwa to Vaia
awn 1 do eal bljr waterfront

' WO went thronKh .h"aftme
in Waiakca,, with h nm

results " Mnally. rwo (rradually pot tithe hinrorHmd and afar' oT ea4ed ti
ililapidafod ' two-irtor- frame' buildiila
and imw i numW of Japanode- - about
the iiremfwh. Coming to tho place, rfl
inuinrrtl xor the man and after a whild
mm wahine told us that a man of
that nil me had bora thcrO but. th.l Jie
had pono down to the wharf. ' f ,v- I
Sherlock Holmea Outdo'na ;. ; '

"I amollcil an loin-- . Put air flnffei
to the forehead and thoupht; looking
at Ozava meanwhile. I aa trap, la
my niiiid'a eyi. ,. Then I sent OtAi
to the wharf and remained at the bouso.
I inaild a superficial survey of the land- -

cfrle And did noma mor'e thinking. .
'

"Then, as I was turnia around a
eOrnor of ,tho hoto, I met two pretty
little' Jnrnines girl, on afiout ten anil
Tne.xi;iu'r yijouuoly .eleven .o twelve
years' of ase. I saw a elianeo and took
4t.t Deep into" .conversation Iwithi' the
little clrla 1 went. Wo talked of the
weather ahd other' thinra aiid grailuul-l-

Z earn around to Morikawa; . J, show.
Od them a. photq of Morikawa. Thoil
era wldoned and I saw rorognitlon.lu
tliein. V '.

' J I.:,.- - - - . , .i

nini bhd man, thV lunuircd thd
anwtW Of th girls. 'f ?; ;. i

Yep, very bnd. ..Too bad, ho cut
'nother man- throat" like thin.' 1 . an.
iwrred onirkTy, drnrhntitfally iltustrat-inj- j

.the 'throat entting wrtlv-t- e vir'ioas
IrWe of nv hand aerow my Jugular.-Culpri- t

Gathered 7 ' '. i
'

.:' f, 'Too. main piljkia,? chipped in the
filter plrl, 'no good man. I think, shay
he; you look lim'ule houe rpstairi yoil
8nd remethlng,' and tho little ones beat
it away.: 1 ; r ;.. '.

"I saw tho point and even without
waiting for Ozawa's refuri Johe hand,
ed, I ran np tho stairs and looked
niottnd. . No on WH in i41it, but I
hun on, Finally,.! espied little cups
boiu-d-, with a dirty rag of la certain
lumping in front. I imHl;ined thn eiir;
tain- moved. I was qui to nnra jt did",
Un. ti)too I made noaror1 to the rup.
board iii) with, one hand suddenly artr
ing tho' curtain with the other 4 snad
a virions lunge and irrabbed something
I, pulled it out ami tho thing' was a
man and the man turned out to be
Morikawa. .... i . ' :

"To his ereilit. I 'rtiiat My that k0
mad. no Unlit and wibmitteil' rf arrest
without tven a whimper, I got hint'
over there in tho corner. Co, tako a
look t him." '.VK"' " v -

raSiTioi depot;

LOST TB SiNflilSCO
: ". - ' ' . ..

WAKaiNOTOS, ; January '20,-- A

single objection blocked the Jhouaa bill
to cobvert the military prison at Al.
catra Waad into an lamlgratlan atv
Uon. .',' ,'! -- '

Thi argent necessity for' some actiorl
looking tj the retaf of conditions' at
tha eresant OTererawded Imndn-atla-

station on Xngel Island was explains
17 CongTossman Julius Kahn, who said
- "The war department . pirms to baa
tha bulldlngi at Tort Polut for a mili-
tary prison If Alcatraa la ab&nAoheoV
Tho present lmcitgration station i
crowded with Chlneee, Japsnesa and
Hindu' Bad iv the aitsntion lay It
will bocomo rapldy worse wits tho
rncrersa of uaffle duo to the opening
or tso Manama canal." ; ..

roUNcfwlFE;DiE9,:f v:v;
:- -

, OF BROKEN HEART

'Mrs! Knie Cook, who1 was formerly
Mis Koxie McKay, died lii.the yueea s

liotal yjiHtordayi morning and waa
buried in the W-ivie- Ccm'tery, Tearl
City, in-- the .af teraooo. The'deeeased
was l ut netenteen years or ae aril a
nativfc, of Msnl.v 8he waa married loss
than" a year, her husband, an enlisted
man. ilaNOrtinif her Ami liurlnr In. thn
lust traitsnoi't or the ntuinhlud, acii'ord - -

.Vevi.'r, seaiuau. Imrn in Kiel,
tferiimiiv, (ic tolie.r 23, 1SHU.

U'KIDAY,. fANUAKY I'M..

GUI c;;: EtIE
r

iJlLt J ;bt

"off fitu :fiiie

Otto 6crt2, Soa o( Woman Who
'.V. Owns Ccttige Tells of ,

rrrffvr previous Games
S :'V;

3JG'GlNioFCROO

ALMOST KILLED H

torn tiuiriny Lewis S'fabfes and
Other Angles' of Rottenness

" . :' Now in Limelight
' f ; ;;

v(3 '"': '. "
'

' -- i'. ' t ;
' ' " ''"' '''- -f

. (from AVe1iiesdfty Advertiser.) -- '

A. MeDevitt, Prod Kstea ami M, ffos-sb- n

pleaded guilty in the police eOnr
yeatcrdny morning to a charge of g.inv
tiling, wherein Herman Kuber was the
rnmplaiwing witne-w- r. . Judge Monsorra!
lined eaeh of th' m6n seventr-tlv- e dol.
lam and two dollars and thirty cents
costs, whieh they smilinRly psid to

Clerk Fred Weed. -
- Thus ended the .first chapter in the
tfnrawtionai cxIhmo wade br Tha Advcr
tiser yesterday morning of the gambling
ring which ' hae been operating openly

mi flagrantly In' thiav yity for many
months. - V - .' t ,. .., ; rl-,- . rl

Kuber, tho complaining witness waA
rreeted for beirrg a particlpaat in tha

game. ' His e.ino will bo tried today;,
Pant McMillan, the chauffeur, Who ia

alleged to be the "stoorer" ia tho
tf:iinfl,' and who Wns also a participant
la" the Thurtday-niyh- t game, in Which
KtVcy ;Iot a 250 diamond ring; it
under, arrest and win b tiled id the

cortrt tomorrow rooming. ;;.
folVo Scurry to Cbvef !

'Koliowiiig the.tipose la Xka "Adver-tioe- r

,thcre wns . a goiiorul aenrry for
royvt aUmng thoKO-wh- are
in uiiuurwiiriii anu ponce circles, -- snu
lrman iviibey came 'in foe no small
tnrasiire of deeuneiation' for thn, part
he has taken in bringing the exietiag
gambling conditions bore into tha lime
isgbt, , ' ',".'.

Oh tha wltncs' stand, yesterday morn
ing, Kuber testified as to the manner
iii which he was taken to the eottaire
in, Culick avenue, at which several
gnmoa were rnnnhig full blast. He fur.
ther atatedjhat after thoso' games were
concluded be Wks taken-wit- seforal
others to the stables jn King
street, where .another canto waa run
ning, 8cv?r! t;tfeiiotinI Japanese
ChmMcnt wrcreJ partleipantiT in ' this
crtme:' Warrants will be' isaunnT, today
fir Ogriwg nnd Tasaka;-Jaranfsn- , Who.
it la 'alleged,, havo grown wealthy by
IndUlpug m ganiea of ehnnc'lnut the
chy. Tliy will' be material: Witnesses
in tUo Htdbles case, when this

Mro ia-- ia voatiMted. "

ilri: Oerta'IaricSant - v
Otto tiertr'non of Mrs. Anna Oertx,

owner of , tho 'eottagfl in. whieh, KstM
and MeDevitt are alleged to hae run
a lrar. gnme for many month, in a
staUuient to Tho Advertiser last niht
clef In red that lii in?the.r had no knowl
edge of tho Imtiness whh'h htd leed
carried on in her eottage. Tho1 place
was ren tod to 'a man named ' Baxter,
who wai brought to tho premises-t-
McMillan on November 2i. fiaxter hai
since left for thd Coast owing1 a nip nth 'a
rent,1-Mrs- Gorta, it is claimed, served
notice on McMillan, last Sunday to va-
cate the preinies. I ".'-'J'.- ' 1

' McMilinn denies having had anything
to' do' with Iho rental of tho" cottage at
any lime, although you nor Oerta said
Is it t night that prior to the time that
I'ixicr enjjiiued the cottage, McMillan
was tho lessee. tot a long jieriod. '

Jertr.' further doelarod. that on th
nlht hf December 15 ho was invited t- -

tho'.rottago in questiou, Thore was a
hoik in progreds and about twenty per-
sona were present, the majority of whom
wre soldiers rfud. young feieii' nbont
town; i jib was given eonBlrteruWO Ui;
uor.to driuk aiul iuvited later Into 4
crap game which was in progress.' Not
having any money with him, ha did
not "participate, ,',' V"j' .' '''Oaru Badty Beaten ;. ,t ..' :'',.,

' Oerts stated that tha ganio processed
forveouie time when auddenly an a iter.
ration arose ovar the- loss of sixty-flv- a

dollar, .whkh mQrstorio'usly dlsappeiireil
front the table. He was set upon l.y
no le'sa tha a nlurfrrien end wns ao severe
ly beaten and ticked about the heud
and body"' that h waa under the doe-tor'- s

care for several days. ;.
'

; '

-- i j u ccedod dn boating off several
Of 'n.y ailEailants,'! said' tier U, ''and
nearly got awsy,-who- I was kiioeked
to tho ground by Tom Quinn, who said,
Let 'aajcill the , ... . . . ,i , ; . ; , 7. .

aa he kicked me ia the head. 'I man-
aged to get to my rnother'a house, fin-afi- y

aod With her' assistance was get-
ting the blood soil" dirt washed o!T nie,
wtieO Detective Bergeant John Kelletl
entered the house; lie asked me if i
had fhO sixty-fle- e dollars, ' over whieh
lb dispute started. 1 told him that I
did not have the moaey. Keliett then

mile a aeafct ef tho premissa and after
satisfying kiiaself tbat I did not have
tha money, he left No arrests of any

hluro wme made, although Kelleltaaid
If b0 eould ind,. Joe. Leal ho would
airrest hiin, as be thought, he got the
money. :'.'..' j '

Warrant Secured and Propped"" '
went tft the-poli- eS station the fol-

lowing day , and swore to - a ' warrant
rhargiag-To- Qujtqn with atasiujt and
battery.' Ky a tound-abon- t way word
was brought J, ma front Qniuo stating
rust ii i pcetsteii tme ,cpajrge i wpuid ue
killed. conferred- with my mother
over this feature t the cae-,an- -- as

' she: liOM out , flir in Kalilil alone.
most ef the time, f took her advice .and

' conditions )n JUis i.ity, when this body
'iliei'ts' tuniono- - at fyo O'clock,

ing to- friends of the dead woman, If j had tli warrant withdrawn. ,

the-i- friends re to -- lie t'elieved. the J fheritf Hone njaintpiua his clum-lik- e

vouag deei led wife died of a broken silence in regard to the present ease and
hrart. ' ,'i ,'f (tw'' l'm'1, n0 knowledge of tha

, m,, , aa broirvht) o"t":r,JM.nlay'e and.
A deelmatien'of Intention, to berome yesterday a disclosures.' .. ; ,

naturalized citl'.en nihe UrlUd i lt was reported yeaterda that Judge
rtntrN wn filed in the olllee of tha elefk. A all ford will roll purtlciilar attention o,f
of the fidi'ial court yetdvrday l v Vrml the trraud jury tlio Oxintiug Baudiliug
t'neh

GtI. ELI ilUYLE
.

I REimEO FOR ABE

Former Artillery Officer,- - Cam-(ilet- es

'

Long and Honorable
Service With the Colors -:

J .' ''
; "

y t - .: :

, AsseelA4 Pr's hy t'tosrsl WlrsJS) ;

" tASHtJJGTO January
Oeniral Elf D. Ho; la was placed

iipo the iro'.irod, i it yeatcrday by
01 WW," havlnj reached the ago

limit. . 7 '',' v":
'

l
'

, General Royle la a graduat of tha
military acadsmyclas of - 187V and
oerfed ccn'.inuoualy in tho ' arllUery
cors since then, excepting for a 'period
Of ons year, from I80fl to 1899, when he
Mtjed ai major - and . chief . ordnanoa
offlter of' volunteers. -' r, ; .tv.
' J!ost of General Iloyle'a scrrice has
heoh witli field ar illory, ' and ho waa
splinted' a general offlcer la 1913,
frofa colonel Commindinj , tho Second
tloid Ar: tilery. ". , ;,J.

' ' v r : .;

f
' . : l': : ';;

Commercial Charges to Newjfork
'

: 37 Cents a Word; T6 the .

;
Coast) 25 Cents

: i . : i .f.rv.vv. VAtsocihUdrastrImIWlrsUsa.l
a?if ;;YOaK, ! January 20,-j-- The

cable rata to Hawaii will' bo- - reduced
today, aecording to an announcement
atado --yesterday front the faoadoSco of
the1 Commercial Cable Company. Under
tho now rato, measagss from New York
to Honolulu will bo given' a commercial

ral cf. thlrty-reve- n conts per; word,
wlh presa messages going for sixteen
ceuta a Word. Messages for Hawaii,
other than Oahutn addresses, will be
charged ftf ty-tw- o cenU a word. 'V '

)..:, ' (:- - A-- ,

fiATES TO SAfil FRANCISCO ;
. lyoticef wero. posted .by the C.'omujer-ciu- j

Pacific fsblo Company yesterday
announcing a reduction in "the cable
ratfS to points in. tho United States,
Canada bryonO. , The: redurtjon,
whjch beVbnleo eteetivo toilHy; will bo
ton cents a word, on ordinary picssagea,
and flve.centa.a word oa pross mes-
sages. ' This means a' rate of, twenty-fi- r

eerite a word on. ordinary cable
mrinages to San Francisco and t?h cents
a word for rrrosa ,; dispatches" to,' tho
foAst 'ciy, v'V'-J- f ; ' i'X'v-- ' y :

Yaquf ': Indians Under .'Bandit
'X; General', Win Battie Aft erf

Brief Fighting '''--
.'; v, 'V.

- (Aisocistcd y rtfnnU Wlrslessl . v
0OUOLA3, January W.rAX tor being

defeated by Villa's force .of Taqnl In-

diana is ; brief Rattle, Carmnia'a
troops 'have evacuated tho town of
Kaxaa.''SVvV'; '?,,;'' ' ''' "

(

"

i Agua PrieU ia now the only city of
any lmportanc in Sonora which ii" held
by tha Cairanaa troopa

Tho Carransa commander, Calles, has
issued? a proclamation statiag that any-- ,

body eelUnj Mquoi in Agua frKta will
bo llitlo to suitor tho dOith punishv
me'nt.'''"" ' ': "?" U ''v'"- ,'

; v v..;'" ; v?FATAL FRAT BETWEEN , .. ...

, - ; DEPUTIES AND STRIKERS
,. v. ': " .

(Ascoalsttd Trias tj f"darU Wlrsle). t
EOOSEVELT, January , 19. rouS,

teen were shot and Your ; mortally
wounded today In a battle betWeoa' &0

ctsputie) nd 250 strlkera at tho plant
.of iho AmerlCiii cheralc!, Agrlcutfu-ra- i

:' ". - J'- 'r' ' '':a
",;:'.' -V-4 i

(Aicocistod Trsts If redarai Wireless.)- - u
WASmwaTOIT,. January ',,20. Tho

caritaliati who had , banded ' together
at tho cu'treak.of tho European war

i and formed gold Fool of 100,000,000,

hivt dlssolvod tho combination", bellav,
ing tho dpjer of any panic to Ameri-
can fininrei has passed, and that thsro
ia no longer any oocailoa for their

'.'.,-- '. ': ''- -

; AZEVED0 LOSES ON FOUL !

(AssOelatsd rrws by redersl WImImS.) . ,

DEMVEE, - J 0. After - taut
rounds of hard ghtinj here last night,
Bed Watson won cn a ' foul in the
oloventh round from Joe
.

' - '

, 7" ".
; (Associated rrsss ky rsdaral Wirsless)

- CAPS HATT1EJT, January 20. The
raceesaful ' roVo:uiioni.Tts V .Have r .

pro-clalrr-

their (eider General OuUaume,
provident of Haytl, and havo started ou
a vinorlous, march to tho capltaL;' A.

--lAnselAUd Tntttj ycdsr, Wlrslssa)'
. WA3HIUaTON, January 20..- -' Tb

Bupronsj . Court yestefdr y lgBuod ; a
formal stay of execution of the death
sentence passed' by , the Oeortlan
ieo','r agslnit Leo rrin', couvictsi or
the murdxr of. a young a irU'aTan'tng a
reprieve pendiag the rehtruig of his
eso in an appeal for habeas corpus.'
xi-- f ! -

; pufcs ctcn in a rtt ti day.
OINTMENT ia ?

.tiro any vcasa 6f Itchlp1,'lll blind, '
Bleeding orTrptrudJnp Piles in to .

14 Aaympr tnoney rcf unded- .- Maclff bf
PARIS MEDICINE CO., 8uiut ILouJ
ll. ,,gl A.

, '; ';". . .. r .'''

Bcniii Says -

.' '' '.j vi, vV-'- "V -

Paris .Claims "Successes In Hard
Fighting At ,La Bqisselie '

k
andfhUa-Woiisso- n

'U.
if

Teutons, Are. Reported Jo .Have
- StarcHf prriic Drive AgainiH';.

British At Yprea r

(Associated Tress by Fedsral Wiraloaa) '
January 20. Adrl?et rt-- ,

DOITBOII,' tho lightIng in 1'anso
. and Belglnht yesterday are flatly

contradictory, Berlin reporting 0 do.
velopms'nti and 11.11a Cfch.ln,
tho Paris annonnceucnt cl-t-na cucc::d
in the hard ii(?h tig nt i ScicU?
and rpat-4-M:unrc- wlloh has boon In
progreeO for the" part fox; days. ; ,'

, In epfto of the Glernuu bdaotinj, ad-rlc-

front l2oliu4 lay thi Gariau
are making another .'ftttt ktUmpt to
cut their way through In riandert.'- -

'
TWO OmCUt BCPOBT8

' ''' s-

, Tha offlclal rarli deepatch says; ;

i'We hare captured Xa Bolsfello,
which wo evacuated on Sunday. North-
east of we. ttofmod
another of tho enemy 'a fleldworka; . In
the forest Of Ipretia, we capture 600
yazda of .ienche4.,,:K-.- . vv ''('.:'' ,'.

'

Berlin reported officially that:, i j

"lit tho westora waa arena ordy ji

few unimportant akinnlfhea have taken
place. Artillery duels, are frequent
along .the en tiro front.. .Very nnfyoi-abl- o

weathor la being experienced along
tho eastern front" . .,..'''' "- -

' TEBBlflO BBITB STABTElS , ',

'

' Contradicting tho Berlin report,; yes-

terday i despatches from' Amstordai
said thit, tho 'Telograf Slula eokrof
pondetat. says that the. Germana jiav
started a Urrifle drive against Tprea la
the hop ef ctrttlng thToUfcb; tha British
and.Soiglaa line - at that,,; Important
point. T To, meet the Visorbus neif

move atxonjf British! reinforce-
ments ar being rushed to tho scene

''".''''' " : t'T' '

'i I ';
fetrograd; Says Teutons Must

Take Warsaw Or Abandon :
"

Pofarid Altogether

lL AocAVd'rss'hr rdnd Wbrw f,
' J?ETEDGEAD, snpary 20.In. the
official anno'inceaient diaued yesterday)
the general Staff states that the Oer
man poillion in the center in Poland 1

now un '.enable, aud ,that tho enema
must, tithes. adTanse upon the Buarfan
dofa;lve pocittonJ and take Warsaw,
or rellre.
r OESldAATTSMPt ADVANCE j

West ni fouthwot of Warsaw th
report rays, thi Cennsm rro attemptln
to kdrsnse.' ; The Busslan troops on the
right bank, of the Vistula river, west
f Dock, menace tha German .flank

Docl iv aotla9.i1 expected very sooni
1 :. ,BVSBIAN8 IN- - TTtmOABT ' ;

- The reForts from the army in Calicla
aay that the Kuialsn Uoops are ia post
sesilou of Bukowlns and are turnln
westward into Hungary -

. i
Despatch from Sobaatopol yesterday

reported 'that Jtustdan ' torpedo . boat!
had entered tho . Black , Sea port of
tlnopo and ounk four Turkish Teasels:

FIGHTINCl SLOW G ALICIA
, .1 .....

( AisoeUUd rmi ttr rsdsral Wirt lasa.l t
'

i VIENNA, January '28. Tester day
otio; annpuncemeat, said thkt in Bo'
land and western' QaUcJa, the only flghw

Ini waa artillery duels, excepting 'near.
LJacobortf, where i BUsklaa attack wa
repulsed with heavy losses. ,' ,

ATHENS. January l,tho Turkish
tuthorttles , at Constantinople are aup

greeting timidly the news' of the dlsaat- -

ais to the Moslem army in the Caucasus
Anybody ... ...spreading unauthorized

nwa is ordered executed at once. V.

GEORGE rBOTHlNGrlAM . .
FAMOUS ACTOR, IS DEAD

tAssociitsd Tnn ty t'sdsral WUslsu.l. '.'

BUUNQTON, January rge

rrathlnjham, famous actor' and muel
.'cat ccme4y st4 wko"created" the orljlf
bUi itiu xuc part u me u&nt
opera Bobln Hood, filed here today of
heart iUsoaao. He .played in Robin IJood
here ln nl4ht.v

RIVERS AND HARBORS BILL
"

Assodtsd rrtls b rodersl Wireless.) ,""

WAUtiWaiOIf,, January 3V-;rr-y

105 an va?jrooriatlon '. t ' 534,poo,03a
tho rivers nd harbors bill passed the
Ho-J- yesterday by a vote of 161, to 81,
" ;' ,.'"""' 'i "" n m 'iti. i.- ' il

(AMoeisteA Vrats tf Tsderti WirtlMs.)
; WASHINGTON,-Januar- y 20.
miral flstcher, commander Of the

Coot, ' has u wiHten a, letter to
Chairman Pcdgeti of t.ie House commit
tee 0a naval aftaxrs, in which he says
that lu the. event vue navy ahould be
ovdirod npon a war- footuig - and all
available' Yesaelj placed :u commiaalon,
the-flee- t would t, 10,000 men.

.', '','" i '

'"h ' ''.-- ;. . ,." .'

u.iLi LiiLLd

or cuurjTny

S 111 l(E Jlli
Ei!fiT!!l!li:;E5

Seismic Shocks Sweep Through

Europe From the Grecian! Isl-anef- sp

Across Switztrland and
To Belfqrt, On. French Border

i'S :$X?FZR GREAT LOSS

TtrXAon Ccr.tir.ua To Destroy v.

.Uvc) ;d,;Pr:;i1y While
Rdckhg of EartH lias : Caused ,

Monster-Avalanch- es In- A(ps :

" f . ; .'
"

AV :' '. ' .:-- : r': "':"..', .

' (Assooiatad tss ky Vsdsral Wlrstos)

PARIS, January 20. Earth- -
hocka which were felt '

ffdm th Orectait lslarnfar hrouglfr t '

out Swi'tiferland, and. as far s "

Beifort, on the 'eastern .French j

frontier hTe rpttrta.:' v
''.' . ;

These seismic disturbances are '

believed .to be . connected with .

those which shook Italyj as
Athena, reports that

thtf two large islands of Zante and
Cephalonia; bff the west coast of . :.

Greece were racked by a serious ,

earthquake last JAonday.

SHOCKS VERYSt
Tir Greek-- ' reDOrtd' saV tTiese "

'

;-, r -.. , ,..,,,',-- .

shock, were very severe',, arid; it
is feared. (hat considerablevdani-- ;' y ,

age ti' property, and possibly loss w
'

01 life ttaa occurrea. , , . ... u .:.y , ,
Definite reports are lackinr, and, :V

to details have; been received a
"

to tha'extent .of this distyffcVi.u;.

MAiiY: , DISTINCT? SHOCKS
Geneva reports that tha earth- -. ..

iuales were felt yesterday at Lu--j
!

;

gano,' on the Italian, frontier ; ft
BareL at l.ausanne on; Lake Gen- -

awitzerland...'-,- "r. :'', 7 v
':The severest shock was teport-- .'

ed at. Neufehatel,' oh the trench ,
borders ''-- ' i v ; "fit , .

-
lti AtPSAVALANCHES

.,
; v

- - ,' -- i - .

At Bearn.1 avalanches have pc- - A

curre'd . In . the Alps, - due t6. the ,

earthquake.-- , ,"', .vs.v.y.v,'i5 ''. i
' A severe saock waa felf yester

day at Belfori, but no damage was . .

reported, ..; ... , , .,..;.

CO SEN2A (itALYJ MklS.
ROME, January 19. A strorig

earthquake had shaker) Cpsettza,
capital of .the. proylnce, of Cala- -
bria No deaths are reported.-Th-

damage Jt unknbwn, , 't'J, "
"

.'

CHINA

.',',- - 1 '
1 si,- -- jr.ijt v

; (Xssostd Press y JTsaersI Wireless.) . '
TOKTO, Jcnuary. 80; She. govern- -

sient s'snounccd officially yesterday thkt .

China has .completed the payment .of
)91,000 indemnity eowprt4nj piindpal .,

'
and interest, for dttuagei lustclned by
Japanese dining the Chinese ievolution
of, i9U.' . ',V, y: v "'

GribCERS ENLIST FOR.i 'JdS
; RELIEF Of BELGIANS :

(AtsoeUtsd frsss by osral WUtlsss.) '
".JJEW.yOBK, 3in w7 lBalEium'a : ;

terrible need his given rise to a4 .or-- "r

g&nlaed nationwide movement among.
80,(i()0 gyocars; ''ia, every pari'.aif ; the
United Etates to in the col-

lection of boxo of yood or the relief
of the huhdrodi of thoustads ' of ;' BUT-- V,

forors.-:-- . ';' 'm''' ; i v.'.' ..
';'v

',:-- ' .:
' , ... : 1 ,

'' 'TTi

sEwaes or' ccds.
,. Children are much pioro UWy to eo- - '

tract the 'contagious diseases; when they' ''
have .eolils. Vhopiile'yough diblithe-- ;
tia, scarlet fever and rousuintiou are
JiMasM that are oftes eoutraeted when
tha. ciIU hat a fold., is why 11

Hia.Iuul milk or tie say how-ar- of eotiU. '.
'

Kor tho rjuii k urev of eoMe you V'tl
ti.l nothing le.ter than Chuiiihorlaia 's
('wish Keniedy. It tan always he.de- - 'peuUeii Hu and U pleasant and safe .

lo tlv. I'or sale by all dealers, Benson,
ointin Wi, Ajiu.,' agvuu ;ot iiawau.

if..--
.



0 liTAGE TAX
:

WILL OE TRIED?

tULU

Attion of Supervisors in Regard
y ';,to ; Kalakaua ' Improvement

J 1 District' Assures Thla ,

MUCH WORK HANDLED
; . - V , AT A NIGHT SESSION

Berger and Murasky Were Re-ap- -'

: - pointed and Three Other :

KSlr&. Offices Are Filled rr '
'

'
U

' '. '

". y' (From' W dnesday Advertiser.)
. 'Five ..appointment were made by

.'Mayor Lane and confirmed at'' meet-
ing of' the board of supervisors- - last
nigtit, all of. them to take effect.Febru.-- ,

r l. ; 5;

'.. Charles G. Murnskv wan reappointed
.building imipectort J. F, Kierusn wai

', oppoiated. plumbing inspector, and
' Henri - Berger .'was reappointed band--

master. .Robert rarker "Waipa and
'

, Joseph K..,'Woodward . wers :givon' tb
' positions of fish Inspectors, '

..: rrontago Tax At Teat : ..

v Another demonstration, wa made last
', . night by .the. supervisors that thef In-- .

,,'ttiid to "carry out the frontage ta
scheme,' when $ motion offered by

fttaettv psssedv without a
vote, .',Thi motion, coiled for

V the city engineer to submit is map am)
HM.ma ry data for an improvement dis- -

trkt to W known a the KalakauS ave-- "

nue improvement district, ,;... ' ,'
" ' . In his :motion .: the supervisor 'abated

that Knlakaua avenue was, to. be paved
f front the. Itoint at the head of John

' tut .road, where the present pavement
; . leaves off, te, the Wo.ik.ikI orpigOt

Tana. New Improvement District
t- ,h tnqst imjiortani step on the issue

evaded. by the last administration was
taken, last night when Chairman quion
of the roU vommittes submitted a re

' ptrt calling for the improvjement of
: Laimi, 1'uiwa and Park roads, Nuuanu

Valley, under Act) 1S1, - . ' ;

The eommittce stated in its report
' that it bad isited the proposed lm- -

.,' ; provement district Saturday in company-
with the mayor, and membflrS' of tne
l.oad, ahd after investigation : found

r

' thai the improvements eould be made at
. only a slight 'cost to the eitV.. In the

report It is stated that Arthur 0. Mack
intosh will deed a small atrip of piop
rrty' en Polwa road to the city fen
fonsidceution .. of .eighty Uollart This

'. atrip 1e inecessary totarry put the im
, , provements contemplated. A ';'.,'' ' "

i Property Ownara' liability, ;,. .

a connection with this district will be
' Ixtinv by the property, owaora-xee- pt

I h -- the. mpniBipeHity tro ratn tot, the pro-p-

v' .sjrly owned by it a Puiwa.' r ' vl
v

'Thn mrniitt(H Kfsmnsaih.'. tbnrS'
ftfro, that Uie t'niwi strip of property

j' be..pnxhased by the. city and, county
..

' from itr; Ma4iatosh" and, that this
1 . board proceed with the next step for

'

tho: Iroprovaraenta ef the dUtii;t pro-- ',

'ipse4... ' Yont.icomnrtttee believes' that
l in so! doing a public service will be

and the way paved for an early
' Uetlng of 'the frontage tax statutes."

v To Bnil Nvinianu Nuisance, v' ; "i :

iv X'nuisane whirh. is retarded asa
irieuate to, the-publ- health is to be
orrectcd, etrcordnig to a report

' Ud iat Uie Bueeting by Chairman, Larsen
v ''"be water and sewer works commit- -

. W' .omplaint was lately made to the
iVa-j- thnt sewefage was' pajising- - lute

Kiiaant 'streani, and after inquiry
the Oinmlttee recommended that the
vLihver be directed tq get estimates;

7 'vrv'--rH- f "et ox miking tnj neees
: nary, repairs', lor the correction, of the

"' ''.sMiancui" 4
" A difference of opinion on the, board

as evidenced during.the meeting when
tbV repotnof Cboirmau Jloraer of the

v, police eQiDiaittee was submitted. Ja
.reortf, the. ,nimitteft .reeonimend-"- ,

oi 4ha,, thepositions. of examiuer. of
, . rhaufftursrjd, examiner of weigMs ai'd

measures be 'cembined, mAlung one n

with a. salary .of 123 month. ,

. Qulna. Takes tli Sit. , f ,:

A'.moUon made that t

V 4aUad,' but it di4 sot prevaU', The
anport was , adopted- tXtxt Pnpervior
(Juinnjfcad taken tlm.flpgr,n4 said;

- . .i.." io ,no thinly any report,, of hy
rpmiuittee slipnid bit tabled before given

v , rtuf jeonsidorfttion.; '; The. rommttte de--;
trvoa, ,sueh .consideration, aud I for
bn am in favor ef voting for th re-- .,

itU.'1. . .' ,: 'V, v. ..'i'vV T.;.
.ft. was remarked at the meeting that

.' pbotifl; oso had reeommendMl this con-- -

aolicUjlnn of poaition us s.part of a
.'. jplivWaj move, but, the poiut was. not

.urged, i - ,.; i.
-

. .
puperTisor (ulnn made what in

as an imortant' motion, which
V .rails tot the immediate beeinning of

work on the .official; map of Honolulu
- etrvets ' showi'oir. the' plan, permanent

, rrolft, eurba, aideWalka aud other, pro- -

', foMsV improvements. , r 'r ;
' "."hile this resolution covers the city

yenrralfy it4s especially pplleable or
., I'Un-jjIJ- t improvements to tho districts

. "which have just bees created. The mo- -

tion. waa, .adoptod, y .. r'.: '
f ., ,

: v.i'etitiona were - received from Wai-fi-

attd, Kailua akUg tUt .the
V" 'ouuy. )injirive thir roads, whit h were

' dtwertbtd, as- boieg often impassable.
; '.fcjevcral other, matters eme up be-- .

fons the board .at, 4h meeting, .which
i .. werft rnfer-ed-- to the vatou commit-'','- .

(ooy hey, dtia.lt with the curbing1 of
m f.ftio Jret, furnlbi'g of school
; ' ilwks, iiuprovinir school grounds,

rtnfeetiv aidowftlks, and
i' other rouiiue ma,tt'rsr ,. .;' . , ,-, -. , .

A TOSTV TEAM' TEST,
V Chamberlain Cough jiomady has

curing eougbs and cold for the
peferty years and has gained .in!

ovory' yeSr.. 'Vhat better
Is required! , For isle by

nil dealors; Benson, Smith w4 Co., Ltd.,
gents for IJawril,

... m,: ji I v;

,C7 . rr. v

SlIGAIi rjiiillLT CLOSES STROnGMr :

Alt VlCtCrV .1

- SteTy Beforc'Close 1915 'V--

th vgar .market, at the.,close !.'of

ino.,year tevoioi)ed a number I sur
prise; ft has developed- - thM British
purchases of Cuban aws f'or January

. deli verv , were . only, lSQ.OOO

tons instead of 250,000 as previously
stated. - , ,i . d . ; ,'

' Be sewed miyiatf of rifined by French
agentsf .nofsvorablowesvtber eondillons
in tnl n, which baveUelayrd the grind,
ing of tho now. crop;, an Ui en tie- - s devices
Horn - Austria and, (ierroany that, these
countries have on hand.oaongk wnnt
to supply their owtf wants,.durin 1913,
and 'Offlrial ordew idireetiog the .Atten-
tion of ; Cottlnttal farmer td the pro
4uctioat early , grains to replace beets

s--ar. all fnetorsi which., have led to
sustained .strength, in tho anarket. , j
BayliiS"v7as;.Oood y, ';'..-- '

,For tho week ending December to,
Wilier Gray, report Jee"of 61,500
bags otCnbfsj Surinam nd Porto B.aos
UB; basis and 2U0Q tons I'hUippine 80."
basis, from store and for delivery not
biter, twin January at wicek ranging

.01- to t 4.074 for . centrifugals i and
3o for 88','a. Keltisgs agaia. excoe!ed
receipts by S000. tons, sjuI total, stocks
in Atlantis Ports decreased' tho' same
amount. ! .

'

?

ToUl, stocks for. United SUtes aoJ
Cubs increased 10,000 took over- - Inst
week and 79,630 tons'- - oven last year.
New crop Cuban, receipts, were, .S,I)00
tons less than, last-yea- r ,. and, lO.tKW
toM lee than. ii12- - Cuban production
to. end-o-f pecembef is .78,289 tons, leas
'thn last year. ..',, ,:.' '.',;- - .... v
' ,tu part: the, "report sayss
Cuban tlarvas Ijelajre '
; Crop ondtiona in Cab- - have not

materialry' improved since , our last re-
port, and the, production of . the island
since of the campaign
is only . 34,700 ; tons;: against 113,181
tons produced last yekr. to endT of De-
cember. f. vW '.V." v J,, 'ft

Th, Cuban , sitnation h M, po doubt,
had an, influence" la eoittinaing the msr-ks- t

quotation ah So, c L Ti.Ule bar
IbV auty4 paid),.;,sn4 Inffc.specialis.w

JWttuew hi 6.bpve,,thsa ru's kas

J"' MM.. Voth - for Cubas, ana t
sogar by refiner neediao sup

plies for immediato use, the. supply Of
such sugar-hayin- glvsn out! to an,
usua extent at the, close of tho cam- -

pejan.,,;' fj :..irt.t;i-i1y-v- -

laterally the delayed crop produc-
tion has also, delayed the, customary
buying, of our refiners,, of .early.; deliv-
ery sugar, and but few purchases have
been made fos tho United .States sup

Offorlngo Uelsyed'A ;'f r. 'J'l 1 4 --

Id the 'meantime-thi- 'ales to Great
Britain, madajast Anguat, ot ,130,000
tons for January-March- , shipments- are
withholding such suiount frpm; being
offered now on the market.

It begins.1 to look very much as if
tho present value rosy, bo maintsined.
t least, until .increased productioais

spmtiept. to maKa ire oneriuas. ;
; As regards further'. Competition tor

CubsJ sugar , frumA Oieati Britsla ssd
Kranse there are- - no indications of, such
at this .writing, both, countries being
abundantly supplied for' some mouths
to epme. ..;,' I u ''..i
; X ven t uaUyK. tqweVer, botn ', countries

must obtain new supplies from sources
outside of beetroot countries st war,
if the war continues indefinitely., '"-- t

Wat tone TlsnUagf, , uUl Tocrese.
- a, moaotime petinsoy. had' Austria,

from present crop, supplies, , hve suf-
ficient sugar- for their own use for two
years, and. thus about half of tho usual
beet-see- sowing next spring will be
turned into aA, increase of their cereal

'Crops. - : f J'J.tj - if
Uur latest Cub re6wt4.confUitt.6cav,

tinned ' unsettled WfHthar conditions'
with only fifty-on- e rsatxals 'wou-kipg- ,

against ninety-si- Mkat Jcar and asv;
euiy-eig- mtiuizj . . ;

Several hohduv, come - into' notice
during th last d;ys of. the year,-whic-

have, their iufliiuaoe o. the market', to
some extest;' : contracting business,
and hence present stocks Of sugar .be
earn reduced and) buying for thov fu-

ture is" much cttrtailcd' byt the . amount
on offer being reduced hr theAsbiS- -

ments to go forWaro, ,to,Eiu-ppe- . as
wen. aa mo .nnruiisu weuioer. couu- -

tion, in Cuba.'.
British Bouchi lis Tbsn Bsportod

As frequently mentioned,, bxj us. the
English government puruhasaX duribg
August a largo quantity of Cuba sugar
for shipment luripg .January Wafqh,
1913,.' Tho quantity updeiotood-- , pan,
chasod at the timo was OUia tons
minimum and '250.000 tons maximpm.

- Conaiderabla effort has been made te
confirm then quamiei,.brfc frot bel
sources we fan ,uot tte that not ornr
130,000 tons, was1 urclmdfof. ship-
ment duriuaf Junufry MarvbJ.UUS, Jjt:
stesd , of the larg4f jmntltis . lieu-tlons- d

above. 'Tbsse sunrs.srej to be
shipped in aboui eiuat.uusntUieA oaoJl
month. Uyvermnent advices, slreadt
ruuiiiiii fuat vUfUwv' (uui sre iv v
shippe 'in January In eight steamers,
rranco Osneols Italian .Orders- - ,

Wa 'have tentoflport'ed Jnj; our
Journal that Frnuce bad secured be-
tween '40,000 and 40,000 ton of sugars
from. Italy and other oeutHSJ, countries,
stiif while this business wss fully con-
firmed, pdvlres received recently from
Kurope state that for some reason
J'ranoe ha csuceiled a large Portion

V
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s of thoiJtaliair. nurrbases, the quantity
bftna. estimated , at 30.000 .tons.

Tho cancelling of these, sugars will
necessitate the French government to
look for further, supplies to A niericn,
sji1 it is nuwstood that negotiations
are at present under way to. 'ociire
part, or all, of this Vjnantity from our
reflaers, ' '

( .., ,'- - "
At the close the' market 1 firin at

tho te : b t. (4.01c) basis fort 91
test eentrifugi Is, with little- - desire for
business, except on the hand-to-mout-

basis for accessory requirements of to--
flncrs, n 'v .'.','..': v.''-.-'".:-

Jntoroj '"' '' ''Xtrwittat ;'' '.v;4V 'i
fTdiug".in sugs,! futures W the' Cof-

fee Exchsngo has become rather more
active, with an advaacin market quo-
tation. Sales includo... February at
2.00c, July t 3,W and; . September
nt a. We, in store, in bond.

'

', 5. ;".!
The-sever- holiday interrupted sale

and deliveries to some extent,- - but re-
finers' business for the week, was,

j m,.;.; ''.f-:4"'-

rrinco Boys American Xteflned ' '

j Some refiners, having-- increased de.
njand from, France, . b sve . bees some-
what pushed for .necessary Supplies ot
laws, thus holdina both tho raw and

'refinedprices ouite flrm - sud even
rbowing no ailvanre in refined, for the
week from 4.753c to 4.831 per. 14
iMMt cath, for fins granulated. V,

local demand I fairly' good, for
the season. There Jbaa been some s
tivlty this week . in., export buslnesa.

nl ' TonTrK 11
mated between ton,'
new ,;1.isW on; haaW-o-

f

rows
for refined, allowing a. nominal figure
for' Cost of renaing. According to. the
prico mentioned 'of 46 francs e. ,1, f.
Ffenrb: ports,: the equivalent is about
3, 05c,. net cash, in bond for New York.

reports from, "New. Orleans
state . that the Chalmctte. refinery ,wU)
remain closed until new crop Cuban are

.. w iy --iv
-- In the meantime tbe Amerlcsn (Phil-

adelphia) "refinery is ', shipping',' $y
steamer, to New Orleans 8100 tons' re-
fined su?a to supply ho-Jjfesr Orlean
loeni trsdot Further shipments are' pes- -

Oerman Winter Grain Crop Injured
vi Permany-nNo- A ambet ti, i914.ldore
or less frost during, the pasf week has
sJuiost, ontirely, prevented work in tbe
fields; However, the delivery xf beet
hns continued to a , oertam. extent
There has ppt teen enough snow with
the frosts to protect the winter grains,
so, far, and sains damage to,, them it
slreadv.reoortaK. For the stored boots
the eold was quits favorable, and was
espOoial y wlom in the. east,. where
deliveries. sre still, Try baicUward." Ia
the rest of the .country, tho campaign
routimiay enernlly,; with, stnpnthpecs,
but.it is stili difficult, to, estimate the
size of the eurrept. productioBs,, af in
some rases the factories, Ueiimvlvwr V
not knov, how, many boots. .will Anally
reach them for manufacture. ..In jsomo
districts the farmers are using ss much
so i twenty-fiv- e per ceut of. their crop
for cattle feed, and. in others, the pros
poets. .are,, .thai tho bests .toward J n

end, pf the season will lose much Is
sugar.rftF.. CvUcht) j , , ,

DoKostlo Boots, v .;" '! - .; ''
' Heavy rains io Csiifornla bare ex-

pedited nlowinff. inih tlm- Kf t I

ilieing planted. .Conditions in the beei
ariories nre reporter normal.

.'mi i '..i ii

PRICES

mm
The London of December- - 10

pjreUU. ft. .sborUgo, of, white sugar
dusing June,. July and August, and u- -

tiustcs tEuglh- - bpying of American
Ijrtied' t that time. 'y'-:- '

. vTb war-- tiittO rsqi'emonti sre placed
at 120,000 ton per .month. The eapa- -

leitjk. ofth ,)jliH refiners is 60,000
tons,, per njaupv . TJie trade looks for
an .isteiinudiater'. period between. May
and- - Seittember, or between the end of
one Java and Mauritius crop and the.
beginbinir .of the .next when, in the sb- -

Miuce'of tbo Usual', continental supply)
white1 sugars' must be obtained here.

This is one' of the (actors on Wh'e
tho New Vprk brokers x. bssing their,

s titan Ufa hlghse. prieos after June.
i Cuban. Crop By , to- -, Bitutioo

f viue.iiiBrx.e wii undoiuieiiy do iow
to becoreiM is hiigbes, wheuever weath.
f'or conditions iu Cuba, jnodersie to per--
Imft risunipton of. grinding, prices will
igoiouwn.omuscnaacs wii.jay in s stocs
.of,rwst-t- . Ate ho bulk of. the Cuban
CTAfk Is' Out' tif tiirt 'wii'v iliA nut lHrfre

pdowo'stiA' Supply will bs he
last hail of. the Hawaiian crop.

D .yit.iAM PPV of the, eastern banker
uu iauer ueueve inero ii-

generaj improvement in American busl-im-s-

conditiou,. before the
dfernand-fo- r sugars for' home couinimp.
tion wili. increase,.- - Til's is another fac.
tor towardk. maintaining confidence ia
the sugar outlook for 1918,

1 -
I

.ti sihJ
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;

Puunerie Type of Snredder Is Jo
;'Be Installed Soort At '. '';

.1 v McBfyde ' V :

T, r. Cooke stated yesterlty that con-
ditions a,re exeellent for griudlug. on oil
of .the A. sV 9 plantations. The julees
are uniformly good and yields are im-
proving. The weather has been dry and
uold perhaps s little toa eol I fur. the

csue but the very .best for?oueg Cooke ssiiL V i ",.';.. , ,; i
At luuaen tho otitput last week. was

2100 tans. .:.?he sveiogs extraction fo
the, .week was 97,14 percent. Ouo mill
whirk is provided with the new shred-d- or

averaged over, 98. The. other . mill
without the shredder ,uid 'ilttl bet-
ter than. 97, Tho two together showed
tho high average named, above. ..

' Alexander h BaldJwinha,y ordered,
nw,sbredder for Jlcllryde.ijugar Com-pon- y

wli h is, expected to', arrive in
time to be installed about three months

, The following tQbU. compiled by the
department. I. of eommerco - and labor
showSf'the leadrag factors, in the sugar
consumption, of, thai United fitotes and
its relation to .the world product In 1884
.and 1914s w u... o . f

" ' '
VsKvortrw la fffYtrvtaa flMVivalont

1914

tout:...... 835.1 1,841,1
Cane .sugar from
Porto Bloo .. ,,A
BnwU-Vv..,.- 32B. , .1,114.7
Philippines , 124.1' 118.7

. ...- a.' Li
'. Totsl V. 8. Waud. , 028.2 ' .1,872.7

Cuba '..;,0 ; i'f , . 2,l,27.iJ 4,928.0
Other , foreign eoun- - v . ; ' j '

tries, ik' .' o arsl .e

Beet, U(far , frosi.: for
.fOunUie:,...,.-.....- 510.4 ' :t

... t
'

,Total iroW or.onn'-- , ,.'i f"

:,' tries . s,l. - ,.J,o
fugar exports (incJuA" v V
,1 ing 'i.sbipaista to ,';;v.' ';

.Uuitd. Statesi:;,U;- - 644 . 9U
Dojnsii ; sugar.- r.oo.- -; ..'
laumpUon. . 4fi&8 ,'

, 8,507.0
World's sughr' prod- - -- .', i - v,

v tcM " .' 6,532 JS 33.8G0.0
Percentfge of domestic ...;,.: '

'..f,.
"t Migar conHumption. ; i' ,

supplied by . ContiV " j ' i '

t ntutai Vuititl Statp '. . 13.3 S0.6
United States Islsuds , 10.7. ' 2t.9
Cuba.. t '.'.'.",,-- 43.1, ,': 07.3!
Other foreign eoao-- '

tries'.,;. . , . . S2.9;
' 0

.; Estimate for '1894 by1 Bouche-rean- f

that for. 19H, byWiiletli A, Grny.
Jliai domestic conaumj'Uort. has is-rss-

from 5(.44, .pound per, capita
iq. ISSft: to 86.83, pounds U 1914. Bo-

ss u so of .increase-- . n population, daring
thst twentyrflve year period the actual
total pf, sugar cousuinedMhss about
trebled. -.

v''-.- '' v 'iij,, I,- - ': .,
' ' i 4ii i' ,

!i& SfflflHli 15
I'...

. . nm lurtiuutj
The sugar bag situation )a' cnauged

during the but .seju, A small ship-
ment arrived on. Talberi Monday.
Cabled adviaes hs.ve also been received
statiug that th eatio, quantity. 'pur
cbascX last, September and, held, up so
long at, Hongkong is at last), moving.
Two- - thousand bales wjJl arrive ear.y
it March, . ' --

1- ., - ;v

' George II. Koberlson said yesterdry.
that C. Brewer .4 Co.; bought 500,000
grain bagu few week sgo, on the
Coast as tbey did not. dsro .trust te
luck, for the bagging pf their output.
These bag will find ready salo during,
the gria season aad tho'company does
nbt stsnd to lose anything 04 tbe pur-!- j

csaso.- . ,. - t ,. ..'iV .. v.-- p v
fro, tho Orient are that

the. congestion of freight at port from,
Kobe to Calcuttsv seems to be, getting
wort rather than better, so many En-
glish, aud Japanese freighters .navtng
been, withdrawn, front, ,'eoiuineree and
diverted to- - us transports, find eup-'- J

piy snips. ..'1

KUSSIAN EXPOBTfl DIMINISH. '

.Russia exported 139,300 tons of "su-

gar in 1914. Of this amount 83,000 tons
went to Persia; 44,000 ton to Flnlund
and the leisure to China,- - Afghanistan
and Turkey.. 1'.".; .r. j' v.. ;

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take ,
D roit)r Qijlnin

, Tablets.. Alt druggists refund
the money if: it fail9 ,to crtre. :

Ev AV. (Jrovey signature ison
'; ,'' '

" 'each box.
rK18 Ml.f)lClJU CO., Bu UsU, O.8.A.

.1' ', " ... ;'

Capftar Stock of Windward' Maui

; NaVtifjon tehaled iyWaVf
'' f fiamson ano7 rassoih'

j WUiam M'UHa'insoiv the well .known
broker, knd John Fsssoth mananer of
Wsimea Sugar MU1 Cooipssy, have pus.
rbaeed tho entire tapitaJ. stock of the
KipahbU Sugar Company .They .will
assume toe operation or tho plantation
as, soon as. the 1913, crop. is harvested.
Mr. Fassoth will become' the m.a sager
n hlleViUiamnon and Buttolph wUl at,
tead to the senry duties of the flan.

" Mr. Williamson sUted yesterday tluU
under the rontrsct of purchase the. sew
owners tsko over th fields hs lanldlr
a they art harvested and asstuno- - the
cultivation of the ratooua, end wiij ob-
tain templets ownership. after the lost
field of J915 csne i milled.! ', '. i t

. KipahuluMs the moss smitesls- - nlao.
tatlon n the windward coast or. isauk
H is a partly Irrigated plantation; de--
Ienuing on mountain wstoj for growing
aad flumlntt.. The 1914 crop wa fl2
ton and thsf of. ltL3, 140M lions.. i

The csbitaUutiod Is 16iy)0
fares' of. J0O, par vaJUet The figure
st which the trassfer of stock was made
nas not boon given, out hut it 1 ro
ported that the prise paid for tk stock
wss- - a very' low ne, amounting jtrse- -

tislly to O material redaction in the
capital! xatlon of the ' company. If,
Hack fold Co, have see the sgent
and principal owner of tho plantation.

.'." :ri

ftTh weather alojig the Kamakua Sod
nu eonats was ooui, .auu stormy last
week wind veloiUe. hih as soVBnn
ty miles py h"-.- having, Mllot
in. tne huo (iistrteu ';. ' ,c ;i.

: No: serious damage was done.W any
of tne plantations, but as .!) ninsagoii
sold lo his weekly report, the wind and
toM did not do the esoe any ooi . Tb
uiww wmmm irom av; noriu nno must
hso.been , locals stoxm as otbiag
simwar nas twen 4,sporet rrom ilsul.
. ;Ad va. received ,yetardsy sUto that
the.tstqrm molerata iday as the
rrrsther hns slaco, boos calmv warmer
and .sunshiuy-oxceU- ool for grin.Ung; '

liiiig
AS TO 1915 PBIGES

.;:.' v ' '''Mi.- - Z siiO

:'.'.,;;:.;. '

Wilett ot Cray's prophesy a. to the
trend of prices during,19ir is that' the
market will continue f stronNwithout
eKCmeuvo prjae levels'.beiogi roatheoV.-- : i

.They; otsta thai l'tho wpmiogeai.i
1913, unde- - contiouedt, wa, s now
sof ms probablo,. bogl.d sow i a : riing
trend of prices front tho present level
under the stimulation; influence 0 sev-
eral competitor wantluuv extrvsuppliet
ut osno sugar In nbseseo ot available
supplies of beet stigar.. .fh ,foi .of
cane sugar, hewover, promise so Urge
ss sot, to; frarraat oxcossivo 'itrioes- - st
any, timo during the. campaign .

The Austrian production of sugar to
JSTovenab 30; 19I4,', wss 507,000 too,
only 23,000, tons lew than at the1 same
ilntein 1913, .The rombtued. Austro-Hungaria- n

crop to November 30 wa
1,117,000 ton or , If 0)00 loss tbsn. in
iota;-,- . :

,V'-- - ' ;J
, '.. Pugar brokers believe tknt th

of .the French- - governments,
buying orders , tor Italian .sngsr was
impelled by. the suspicion, that, sugars
purchased in, Italy night be. .of Aus-
trian orig.n. If this view . is correct
further be1t will accrue to the Amer-
ican and, tufc prolucer;.i,v

'

GRINDINa IN FUU BLAST
.' .. : (I... ur . ..

Wiih tho1 execptiorr of three or fyui
uisll. plantations in Kohak and Uaks

lau Plantation in the1 lilo dUtrkt, nil,
the mill.iu(the ' llund have begun
grinding. - ' '. , . t 1 ', ; ) '1

Halawa, NiClii and Union Mill have
been delayed because of Weather eoudi--
Uons. Uakstau, will ' prolsbly start
work before tho end of the week.

' i', i
'

DOUBLE CBOPPINO OAKS. TIBLtS.
." , . -- v.-,- .

.

! Tho Loulsians Planter state tkst in
Lafourche Parish many cans farmer
arc planting Rod Triumph Irish pota-
toes between, their case, rows. An its
linn grower who inaugurated, thta prac-
tise in! Rerville Pnri.tr materially. In- -

created his' .profits' by idoulie cropping
his fields lefwre dhu cans.,, f losod .

tne row, witBout qetreasing th yield
of cane,

Wilt Uave Next Week Many
'
Iterns of Interest Discussed

At Meeting

j(From; Wednesday 'Advertiser.)
Tho

' harbor V bosrd will visit Ksnai
text week, the member leaving Hono-
lulu In the. steamer KUi.a next Tuesday
afternoon., VYhlie on itUi Oardfn f si 1

the, membOTs, will. ylsif aid inspect the
taarve n "Wsimea sad Kolos. The
Arnhola wharf having been abandoned
and dismantled, whatever .was-save-

from, thr., IJ strnctur. wa shipped tt
Ci ntly . to IlansJeL where, the msterial
will . I t, uwd for repair work ,in the
Jc'rtB Usual Undthg' U. was rportc--l st
the sitkling of tho hirkor board, l4H
yesterday in the baarmont of tbe pt'

'v V: ; . v --
,.

Bockun Wants Bshearlnf. ...

: Cjuiic number eC items were taken
up fur discussion yssterdsy.w Cbsirmns
Corvee, informed .the. board that C O.
rkvrtius, will request 'a, reconsideration
nt Its bonnt's fetmer onfaverablo ds:l-niv-

oj the ooeation. of his silicstlnn
for perniikston teibul'd'sn amuSeiuut
,lcr. pn the Leach at VVilkiki...' Jlo
trtNd ,.luat lie., fiad. 1 Informed. Mr.

Dockus '. that the board would s !!.--
aiaU it If he woubf wait coup' of
Weekjs or.sa before, making his request
fpr a re4neideration, since the board 's
hand were, full . jut at this time, ' :

'

vAftor a, slight .discussion .the ma'Jnr
was ilropnod temporarily, it being- the

. pinionvi)f the mcrobsrs that if the ap--
iiraiiqn vginwif up. li irujmr lorn ii

will be accorded the roortcsr It iseriV.
' although' It scorned to be 4hej desire of
the. board to onsider Hf lata decision'
final fHill,' the board being a publis
1oly, it ,wud give ear ani heed all
PTorte rennests.' ,'

'

Jheedy, ClvrusMS TUtesi ,"
' J A question ot whsrfage rates was' dls--

. ussed with the board by J. t. rheedy,
'wperinteQiletat :' of tho v inter-Islsm- l
' tcm NarigatiOa Compnny, in eon ace
trtoH with the. pew rules and regulation,
now "in, Vosrso' Of preparation by th
bosrd.r The steamship Superintendent,

' will put his View- - on" the tubjevt in
yritisT sad it will h4 referred to 'the.
eommiUee ofc role and regulations. S

It was 1 supgesUtl'.thst James D.
Dohgherty, diroetor1 general of the Mid.

the board with
Information in regard to what slips will
)e required fot; the . Items sn' the pro-"ra-

tbt trllLbo featured 0 tho water
,'ron t ,i

' ' ' '' '." " vfVWi.f';.
.The board is meeting ightl..ta.klilg

' f Its report sniT rrosimedatloos for
'eglslatloq at the eomirtg session" o( the'
territorial V.jiariitnent ' r Work U also
being don on the new rale and regnls-- ,

Spnf ' Tsken altogether,-- tho - harbor
'bosrd has never boon so busy since its
initial orgnnlxstion ss it is now. '. .',;i.. i n. .rt ..

'.. - . -' f.v.

t UA;oi4ins;;,toistwtSc)i tabla. jonv
plld,:by.' tki 'mfktt ownsoyio

' sod libor' rVfinojt xpOrTs'; t rom
tHe',,1PKed 8ttes" tor thr qnirier
ing; October. 1 ,lU-r-t- h' ftrsti.thrfe
rrionthlr of the European'.
to 114,810 ton. Practically nil of this,
totsi was. reiruert itrora. mponea.-ra-
and received drawback" equal tothc
tul duty paid, sess. 6ns. per, seut wen
exported). "s ss,-;,''- , ' .'' - ' :

IB E US':

Itching, Soilln; Seal? Humor. wis-- ;

MaWng ft All fsfl Oqtr-Tw- o Dot- -;

.fori Qoul4 "KQt.Step W .TrouWt

. niecs vavisea usung. unicurv
r S1

CURED HER SCALP ANtt
t MADE HAIR GROW AGAIN

.',; ' 1

"Jly motbrr tsscd t hiiv a Tcry bsor
kamr:oa kr bssut Which the oVmXat
osJM r. otwema, and-irvl- f Jl hod twOi
4Uflerestt Vrtut. ber.beod wss very

and. bav hhv nsadjr all, 'fell u'
E-- Spite-t- f who tsrr both' did. T On

t hs casoo-- in. to sew boo ao4
they wore spvukinf of how Xtof bair was
falling rot siul- - tl,s chtubnrs, dkl It sto
snod. .' F.iio iys, 'Aunt why dvuTroo
try Tvtk.-i'r- )uap taS t'uiloure, Alns.'
meet f ' Uut liar eld, end tv hcliil;
hf, so aba s vnn bcraa bstbUig with ti
Cuticur V co and ercunUuj w4ib.,lhk
Cutiour Oiiitmeiit, tn--1 z t i.taonih1
tiros, tho iwblofl Durp.ptj end octuiog
ft her bear) woo over and hoO hair boran
growlna. UVwiar sbO lacLs, vorr- - niurbr
intt4,to CuL!rr Gte;vond OInUnawe.
tof the Coo bosui xtt haV- - aiko- - hse fur
an'cid lady seventy-fou- r years kl. ;t-- in rrttaM to my enn rse, rnlno ws4
MOcweittasomctiiinit Ilka bora.' lhWsssa
tnyifwlw - A sjco a 1S0 or Id .wcathss,
esmo.rar foci tvoukl ilob end burnv apd,
tlien lhey wdttld crack ctKm-Snd- ' bleed iincn i thought 1 wo'uld flee On' any
mother's frMUHlaoCTutleura Sosaand Cut tours Olnunenti- - I slid, fur iour-or-fiv-

winters aud ikw my fert are M'srooolbt,
ssaoyotif' pllsworih Dunham, llirsia,

What Crnunt Caldof Cqtlrsu
P. T. JJorwumj tKs famous' csroisjaasj,

wnove; -- ''l have bad thoCutioura
dlos among ' tje ountooU of my

with roy shows for the
threw oeosoos. and I cos, cWrfuily.

eertlfy thai they wore very efleotiv i
evssy casw avb cailed tof tbeir ossvi

rCSMSlSlia RWM iili T I T ill.Ml wy

SWr.lunvirol ,u(qi ( k.Mlrra ni AdulM -
im ea.nOHiinuiii (AO i Io ll ml lu Hum M ru.Ri,i tbt ik tn tn i,ni p( Hum.CUM. lAa im MI md Mil In fruHfv iK. U ,.1

Pr., S O".
kU4 frm. um-u- iviok m hi it

srssi

nr.

IDf-IUERG-

E

BODY

iiinf-'pnric'irir-

ILL UUIidlULII

'flHOTIOfinOIlK
a v .. .. ,4 ..' : ; '.

Annual Report Ot Comrnittee Will
'' fee Presented This Afternoon

At'rtanV Meeting
.; v! V

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS

U ALSO TO BE REVIEWED
.' ;..-i'- ' '.: V V j

'.' -- v
(

. ;' 'i i :' '.

ZCnd Ki Myers Says'; Chamber
' SSiQuld ffd fri CToSer Touih '
'. PtifafTcrty Mahafii2fs f -

V -- ' :V i.'i, kv ..

Ter promiseA to bo SS Interesting
discussion., at ,1b. meetin-o- f chamber ";

of eomnierco-to-b- e held st two o'clock
thi kfterooOs;, when the stuiiial report
of tbe Hawaii promotion enpiiaittee J

sqbmitted, vThe. report, it U tinder-- ,

sood, ,will not be a compete a had
been.hopd for because of tne fact that
Seeeretary. K P, ; Wood of the promo
tiph committee, '

Kforo leaving for '

8n Frnci6o, did no!;, fotupleio, the "

Qpinrlnt ststcmont. of the , promotion
committee,-whic- bad been reesfedly
demsndei by tho meml.crn.. This, low
ever,,, It. Is' .understood, ha tieea

to by the' Aum'V Company, of
Uawsil.v''.: .,, .;:.t : - .rJ.

aystedk. TJrgeo ;, ';.

rtThoeharge.i; not ( is-1-
"

that the
fsnrs of the promotion committee have
been, ortsasplied. lo , any wajlt, but, ss
Zono K. Myers, member of. tb promo-Wo- n

committee, pointed out atrt thst body loot month:
r 'Tke.fissnaial affairs ot this"com-mltte- e

hare not boo eomructcit U s
way conduct . oor personal
basioeos-Coalings- Though- I realise
that thfre Is maeh difference between
promotion ; work and S private bust- - '

ess, t& .thai some- sysrem should
bo provlel whereby this, body should
st nlf, times lie in isstsst . touch with
information ss te1 ens' flanselat condl- - :

tion ssd financial oblia-ntlons- .t

, Acting Secretary A. fc, Tayrot of tho
promotion committoav it V understood,
will, offer SV number ' of., auiruestloua
based on. knowledge Io ha gained from
bis experience in publieitv work tfor
Hawaii on the, mainland during . the
pa( 'year or. more, ,v 7 ;,-

W0U4 'Boduco Zbcponso j k, ': ..
'

.'There,., are s ('number,. of minor
source, whereby our preness. , expense
mlLhVf, bo ' materially produced,"ssl,iMr;Tylr' yosterdaVi "They
nro'. small rtwhesr .. takenlnirulai:l.
bu X i . .the tsjrgregato. thuy Jtotal
S,ne sum,., and,, a . way .may bo
found to eliminate, some snd effect a

ring-- to tuo committee. . This is rar- -

'tteuMly.' trusts. rths.siay or out sop-- .
'port to '.outside tourist promotion agnnc-4e- s.

.'.in. tho, past several yeses, these
sgmcies'. have, increased . rapidly,, snd
'tho .committee,. Oasirous of koopiug lla-ws-il

.before he.f)blie ha, on(ioye.t a
number iOf; thonv'oatil grsulually they
have lotorlapped im some, tustances nn-ti- l

.bow. in some, rates, two or mors ut
these organizations ie doing, the. work
that ieould be'Suecesnrnlly done by one.
Hawaii :s Coidoa. Oprortr.nity ,

ilarraii-- has an , oportutilty - to io
valuabla publkity work ..during the
yean.-- ,jut .opening; j, Wo. will get a'
good shore, of, the tWs of travel to the
two . expositions - ia , Calif prniu without
doubt. LuUour eftorta .'should bo to

L arouse interest aniens the tourists who
Will. J bang .over.' until d t',and , tao
ysara.thereafCrr;..ttvmak0 this, .in ouer '

OrHs,.,tb mAua f porswiiv or mesiw
WhoTtnako, atonal, pilgrimages from .
thc frijpjV rones to whore every day is
Mtmpirrtima. ...Hawaii is tho. biaee-ana- .

it.wo iay ur publicity. plans progeny
and carry them our the Dreseut

iyoar..w,UL.reap benefit from it for
many yesrs to com.",, - . - ,

t ... I'" .' ., . '

STitt Considering Appointment of

, .i .asHWycsour ; W bctltr.; JUUUS

Asch As Jailer

.Sometime ithin tbe" next . --reek.
Bheriff ' itooo--' probably will snnounco
the iippolntnient.of h, successor to the
late Ju)!us(Asca, chief jailer st tho city
jslb', i Roee.' yosterdsy . msintained ,a.
deep and profound silence ss to whom
ho is considering for tho apnointoient ,

though admitting that ho h. a nmn-be- r
of names under consideration.

.William . K. Punohn, - deputy under
Jailer .Ascb, is now , acting a chief,
and It wa reported yesterday that he

to .b promutod. Thla wa denied,
however, by Sheriff Base. t

.V,B far I have made no announce,
ment s to whom V wilj apiolnt to sue.
reed. Jailer Arch, said the KherMT.

Untib- - 1 1 make a.' selection,' Punohu
wUl fill tbe position." j t
0 Hhcrilt -- Eos also.refusmi, to admit
.thht he is considering appointing Form- -
cr, aisyor joo.ern, . Another report
Las it that the luMdtion which carrins

salary cd) $173 per month, will bo
offerrd to. Iletram .0.' Klvenburgh, nt
prueeut SuperVitondcut of Kasdolsnl
Paasv ',"v f .' v r.

In the oven of either Fern, Riven.
bsrgh or mmbhu, being oolected, it Is
statd thatf, will go to
Capt' Gbnrle Baker, while , Sergeant "

yrvd. Iaukra will be advanced to the
rank'; of taptala.. "i '' '

. ; v;; e l . . j tm ' '
, m. ,. ::

Tbe" old custom of . niaiutalitlni
wnking list at. the Llbrnrv of llr.wail
will' he if tho prayer in
a petition nw being iiiroulato.l by pa- -

tfnii of the liluarx la hooded, .This riia-to-
: Was .in, vogue previous to the.

libriry moving' liita-th- present build-- 'lug and Is belixved to have the endorse"
meat of Miss Fdua I. Allys, tho librur- -

iau. lndeit ,this system thoee who de .'

ir to soi-nr- a copy, of some book inuult
in donuuwl. will hav-- s thoir aiulieationn

I for use of the book granted ia tho order
U which we are; received, , - j,;v
'' 'a' ' ,: V,'
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fiUA RA LROAD

Governor Pinkham
,
Says Many

Angles Are to Be Considered
': Before Final Action , 't

v ... '. " .'. 'A ,

'There t. Aw , bosriibiTlty of tne
Kanal railroad,'; matter ' reaching ,en
Agreement at the present time,'. said
C.evsrnof Pinhhhm yesterday with de-

rided finality ' V There are angks to
he considered carefully and-- 1 will lot
be crowded." .. .

This is the situation of the Kanai
mnt.tc.r today. The portlee Interested
have been hard at work In the elty
1 he pant few ilsys. w nen- tne uovernor
heid. hi conference Monday on the
lnsil question generally,', it wat be-

lieved by mi that the rati road fea-
ture eohld be brought into discossioa,
hw Oovernor. Pinkham adroitly stem-rnl'-

tide and kept the conference
i!nw bat o the-mal- n question.

It has been believed that the land
board would likely take rip the rail-
road question, but it la anw Intimated
that this body in beginning to doubt
the advisability of stepping ta "where
Angela fear to tread.'.' It seems to n
tcnrtrallv nmlerstnod, that the Cover
nor, and the Ooverunr alone, wishe to
handle the Kauai situation and thl
he will Insist en, it In claimed.
' The bind board held I meetnjr. jre
terdav morning ' at nine "o'clock, all
th member with the exception of
William Chan Wilder of Honolulu and
William II. C. Campbell of Hilo being
present. '',.' ' '.'''. . . :i - . k 4V .

Jit an njuni irirtr vi mm ni4'iO() .Land Commissioner Tucker wan
authorised to advertise, the ante of the

nool lot: ia Kalakaua avenue, oppo
site th Moana Hotel, at public auction

; for ; leasing several
tracts of laud were presented and laid
over , awaiting better information iu
regard te the propertie. Oae la for,
a lease on about fifteen acres of ,riee
land ia Kapaa, Kauai. , Another was
from' the. Kaeleku Sugar Company of
liana, Usui, for the lease of approxi
mntely 400 acre Of laad ta that die
trirfc and the third from V II. Lyman
for a lease of aomethinf like BOO arret

. .m i ir I - ror pung una ia imriuu, u
lrnsvaii. y

' ' ' .'.'-.-'-- .

., ;- . 1 .,' V-.-

-j-;.!ssChappieK Coles, Nevyly Dis- -

A klW Pmhi Ta Portirl.'VUVfcl I.U IIUI WIIIV IV I

', pate .In February Races
,

Pan . Franlrsee has discovered an
other 'dark horse" ia her wimming

'' milium mnA William rTmrV anortiuffi,ny m i m

editor of the Baa Francisco Call ia aa
jious to have the mermaid make a trip
to Honolulu to take part in, the Mid
1.ifl ravHiu'ftl Mwimnvifiir mailt

Thia Hew swimmer, Mis '"'Chappie'
' Coles ia said te swim as well if. eot

better than Miss Dorothy JBecker, the
little mermaid wfeo will arrive la Ho-
nolulu February 9, . Misa Coles has nqt
'participated irt ny-Ta- with the B

i'taneixeo girls but those who ' have
seen her swim say that she ia quits
capable of breaking world records. .

Unmaek took up the matter of Mi
C4e ' coming to Honolulu with Kd- -

wnrd ("Buster") SUcker, who . ra-f- i

Jtur,ied to Honolulu from Ban Francisco
morninir, - unmaca; raisea

enty-uv- e dollars towards the ei-- '
of Miss Coles and he" wants Ho-

nolulu to put np another seveaty-flv- e

dollars, which will cover the amount of
her transportation and aotel expenses.

The Hui An Kai. has already donat-
ed' 200 to the Mid-Paeifl- e Carnival
tXuumittce te help defry the expense!
of Miss Dorothy Becker and the

is aaxioaa to raise another
(ipventy-ar- a dollars.' There is but one
week ia which to raise the money a ad
it is hoped thai Hoaolulans who are
interested ia sports, will donate tee
amount. ' ' '; ' l"

Misa Miriam Starker is at the head
of the committee of the Hui Au Ka
girls and she .will be g'.ad to receive
deastions or suggestions for raising. . ....

A ' uuiniiil Mitt entrv tar thii ffirllt
cwiiuming races will be a ore attraction

. and ia the event Of a Honolulu girl
. witihinf the races would le aatother

feather u Hawaii
tK1V ' ''"" s

TERRITORIAL .CONVICT

m niisven rnflii inn
:;lb uuntll IHIIM AlilUI
Jj tr v,', ..It' .,

, Order were i:ed yesterday: at the
l,c'adiuartrs f t)i Hawaiian Depart-
ment for the diailhsVye'eVom the army
jutlfout houor of Private John Mon-k-

Conipsny I, Heeood Infantry, on
account of iniprlxonuieat under sentence
oevfivU court, ... ". ' ;'
f ' Afonroe was . recently eenvleteil 'of
fodbery, tit ,ludgo Ashford'a court, and
was sentenced to four year In the ter-
ritorial prison. V

The discharge without honor of sol-- :

dl r renvieW' by civil courts is

nBSBSBSSSSVSSSSSBSSSSSSSW

In C!J aad Well Tried Remedy
o uas. rvimowx sootbiivo sriur

k. b im4 br smUom of BMttan tat lUirfuk Ullws. rh pelted mtctmrn. h mMmm mm nt.km cuiw VM
aV..,lM. S.4J W Ox-v- m. w mum

Lrs. Wuaslow'i Soolhlnfl Syrup
Used ssrasst Ikes) U re (ssMnsttuf.

;

TRACK AND FIELD MEM SHOW

AND SWIMMERS, AMONG
' ' '

r records of every
the tracks and field men strong

HAWAIIAN' r.AZETTE, FRIDAY, JANUARY 22,. -i'S- F.MT-WltF.KI.Y.

MMiY RECORDS ARE HADES
IN VARIOUS ACTIVITIES

STRONG IN PROWESS

MOKU BEAT, MANY. OLD MARXS

Athletic deserlptioa
showing

mers teat maay of the. old marks in n amorous eflBtests.; ;
( , : '

Following-ar- e the acbievemests in the sport world daring the
past year: .i ." ) ' J . V ;'.H- ..

. Swimming. .
i

. ,

60 vordv onen.'tidal salt water, stralahtawat. ! iHi'-Ti- , R. Small,
Pan Frsocinco, Honolulu. Bay1, Honolulu,
not. aided tX the tide. L . ' . , , .. . .. . ',. c

, . W -

1(M) yatds; open tidal snlt waUr, straightaway. 44 Duke P. Kaha-namok-

Hui Nalu, Honolnla,' Honolulu Bay.T, HJnhe Hi , ' 'VS ' '
120 ,ard, bath (2fl), l tnrss lm. 8 s Perry Mc.ailUvray, Illinois A.

C, lllinoU A. C, bath. ( Lies go. Hln .Innusry 8.
J.-.-

0 yards, hath (2l), 7 turns. lm. 31 H.' J. Hebaer, Illinois A. C,
Illinois A. V. bsth, i'hicago, 111, Fcbnisrr 5. ' .' y;

ZiMI yards, bath, (2(), 0 turns. 2m. 7 IL' J Hebaer, IHIaois.' A. C,
Illinois A. C, bath,,Chiefl)to, 111., January 8. - ' -

;'20() jards. bath (73), 2 turns (nalt water). Sm. It s fMke P. Kahit'
namoku, Hui Nalu, Honolulu, TV H, Hutre bath, Kaa Frenciseo, Cal.j Jaly 4.

, 220 yards, bntb (20),- HtHrBs 2m. 21s., H. J. Hebaer, Itliaois A. C, Jlla-no- ls

A. ('. .lath' Chicago, 111., January 8. V " -

'2l yanls, Hath (75," salt water), i turns. Sm, 2fl4-5a- . puke P. Kshsna-moka- ,

Hui Nalu, Honolulu, Ti n., Hutro bath, Saa Fraeeisee". CaK, July 4. ' '

220 yards, open, still wntsr (110 yards), 1 turn. 2ra., 83 2-- Me.
(Sillivray, Illinois A. C, Broad Bipplo Pool, Indiaaapoli lnd.,.Jly ill.' ' - V

. SiH)"vsrd, hath 21, 14 turns. 3ni. 29 1.6a., Perry MeOlllivray--, ininois A.
C, Illinois A. V bath, Chicago, lit, February S.U i ,. .. i . ,

440 vhrds. lath (73 vardv salt water), ft turas. 5m. 52 Lody ling
er, Los Aiigeles A. C.,, Hutro bath, Saa

. m Yards, bBtft. (TS yard salt water) u torpsjllm. 4n:-ni- , winy
Laoper. Lo Angeles A. C1., Hutro bath. Han Franclsso, Cel., July S. ' ,

moo yards, open, still salt water (80 yards), J2 turus,--14-m. l2-5- , H.
K. Vollmer, N.V,A.(X, Htecplechaae Cark bnth, Coney Island, N. T, Sept., I.

r 600 metre,, nnth (25 yards); 21 turas. 7m, 4r6a., J, C, Wheatley, N.V.A.C- -,
'New York Atretic Club bath, ..Nw York eiy, April to. .; . . ."

1.10 yards, backstroke, ath (75 yards, salt, water), 1 turn. lm, 85
11. J.' Hebner, Illinois A. 4.', Rntro bath, San Francisco,. Cel., July '4. ', ;;

l"rt var ls, bath (20), f tvirss. lm. 40 ,. IL J. Hebner, Illuiois AC-,- "

Illinois A. C. liath, Chkago, IlL,.April JO. ; , .,,.,-V- -

400 yarls relry, fer mi, each 100 yards, 2$ varda- - bath-S- m. C2 4--

Illinois A.-'.- , (A, C. Kaithcl, S8 .; Won, Voibnrah, 59 Perry Metlil-livrav- ,

57a.; H. J. Hebner, 58s.), N. Y.A. C. bath, New York city. May 4.
400 yards relav, four men, open; still water, 400 varda course. 3m. 67

Illinois A. C. (H. j. Hebner, lm; M. R; Mott, Int. A. ( Rslthel, 57

Irrv MeOilliVray, 58 1 ."is,), Broad Ripple Pool, Indiaaapolia, Ind, July 31. .

: i .' . ',..f AutoaobUlnx: ","tv i ?.VV
'

. ; V BmU- ,-: : AA' ri :'v ,
'

' Race. Time.' Driver, v CaK v. i Place, v Bate.
Vanderbilt Cup,. 295 miles.8:63i41 De Palma. Mercedes, fianta Monica. Feb.SA
Crand Prir.e, (3.2 Biilos. .3;li:30 Tullea., .Mercer, '(anU. Monica. Feb. 28

Automobile lub ' 'r ''u .(bicago j. -
, - i rv

Trophy, 301 miles. ..... .4:05:01 De Palma. Mereedetl pigiB, 111 ' Atg. 21
Klgin National Trophy, 301 , f .

. , '

milea .... . . . , v. 4'MtW De Palms. Mereedes.'F.lgiB, 111. , Aug. 22

Corona, 811.8 miles.;. 3:28:02 Pnllen.v Mereer. fCorona, Cel. Nov. 88
, gpeedaway. Racing. V1'" ' 1."'. .'f' '

Raee., . TUne..i Driver., y far.
'Indianapolis "... Speedway,' , '.V"'' ''?

500 mile contest, . fl:AS:45 Thomas. ' Delage.
. Uue Mile circular

Distance. , Time. - Driver.- -

J5 miles!. Jf :12m,47s. Bnrmsn.'
SO miles . J7in. l.6a. Burmau.
2V miles . 2 1 m, 37.6s. Barman.
IS miles . IK (Wm.5fls. , Burman.

100 miles. lh. 81m. 30s Alley. ,

".':;,.'.'' Aviation. OI
:

Altitude, 17.1S5 feet, 'Capt. H, Leroy
Muller. C.H.A., 8an Diego. Cel., Curtis
army biplane, Otober lO. f ) '; .

Macdoukld pmith, Oakmont C. Cn t78
for 72 boles, at Searsdule. ,v ;

,; pacing.' ' ;'
Anna Bradford, b. f by) Todd Mae,

fastest threear old record, 2:00r-- '
William, b, e., by Abe J., fastest four-year-ol- d

record, 8:00, ..

William, b.-e- ., by Alve Jn fastest
three heats in a race, 2:00,,- - 2:00,
2:0214. '. - -- v
- Directum I., ch. ., by Directum Kel
ly, fastest record by a hoise of Buy age,.1

l:8. '.-- ; :'
Directum I., h. a., by Directum Kel-

ly, fatct two heats, in a rave, 1:08,
'

2:00. ,
Hope Climbing. ,

21 ft 0 3-- 1.', K. I.indeubn'nm, 92nd
Street V., M. II. A., New York city,
February 12. . " - . -

3.1 ft. U4-i's- V.. I.inilenbaum, Bind
8treet Y. M.' II. A., New York eity,
May 2. :

Trotting. '--.

Peter Volo, I . e., by 1'eter Ihe Oreot,
fastest tkree-yenr-ol- record. 'IMV. '

Ktowah, b. c by Al Ptauley, fastest
throe-yenr-o- rocord, 2 : 0.t . "; '

Etowah, b. s., by Al Stanley, fastest
thre: beats In a nice, 2:i3'i, 1:034,

,2:03,. . V

. Atbletle Achievenients.
Xew York Hty, Jan. ICQeerge

Tanmbriaa establishing a world roe-or-

iu weight liftiug, lilting a dumb
hell weighing 104 pounds' from the Jloer
np above his head 23 times.

I "ate mo ii, N. J., Jan. u I. Jack Mler
of the I. A. A. C. eqiiulcil indoor record
of .1)7 2 5 in the (10 v nr. I low hurdles.
. . l ittshurg, 'a l ub. l.-- rla the.
yard 'dash Robert A. CiirroU ran tke
distance ia (Vl- - In the shot
wit Arthur K. Froescb cleared 48 feet
114 lurhea.

t hicago, III., Feb. . Vew Central
A. A. records for the half niile run Bad
the high hurdles were made by
Ira, ()sWiv iu I ifl'l 5, and- Oeorge
ISurgess in :04 4-- reflectively. .

llaltiniftre, Md., Feb. 14 TI10 world's
record for wall scaling was lirokea hy.
the ten 111 of Cunipnuy K, Fifth regi-uieii-

Msryluud uutinnul unrd, wh
niuiinted tlio wall snd iminkcI the 6uib
line in 40 seconds.

-- New York City, Fell. 14. A world's
imbior record for the '. pound sliutput
with follow 3(1 feet K I J 111, hes was
mude by I'atrirk liyun snd the world'
indoor record, for the ".' yard low h"r-d!er--

seconds equsled Ip John J.
Kller.V A new Indoor re erd was-mad-

in the 1000-yar- ruu by Thomas J. Hal- -

. . m , .. : .1 . 1 -
Oi ousion 111

fan Francisco, C11I., Feb. 20.--- Pat

Donovan estiibfinhed u uw world's

1915.

ADVANCE

notable

Perry

THEM DUKE KAHANA- -. ' .
'

it
A.

were atnashet dwrlag the year 1014,
advance ia pro wens while the swim- -

T. IV Feqruary Swimmer was

I'rsnclsco, Cal, July 1'.. '

llace.-:..-- ' '
'

Date.

lodianapolls. 'Ms 30
uirt Track Kacisg. l

i Car., v rises. 5 v. Date.
Peugeot Peoria, 111.

" Bept, 12
Peugeot, Springfield, lit Bept. 19
Pengeot. Springfield, III. 8ept. 19

. Itugeot, Oalesburg, 111. pet 22
Dueaenberg. Hsmline. Minn. Oct.. 24

mark - for the - d weight ' 'or
beigbt, of iB feet II 4 inraes,

Hartford,' . Coan Feb. 31-S-

8c h warts ef the I. A. A, C. made new
indoor for the two-mil- e Walk against
two relay walker. He won ia-1- mu
utea CaS-- aeeoad. 1

New York City, Feb. 23. A new in- -

doer record for the 120-yar- d low bar
dies was set by John Filer in 142 5
seconds, . ';

'

Boston, i Mass., Feb. 27.-- iA new
world Hi. record for a four-ma- n relay 'in
the 1560-yar- d run was made by the Hsr
vard-team- . Time. 3:03. '.v !

- Buffalo, ' N. Y., Feb. 28, Hasnes
Rohiemainea established a new Ameri
eaa eue-hou- r running record, tovering
II mile 751 yards. ,

'. Brunswick. Me.', Feb. 28. A new In
terarholastle record for the d dasli
was made when Weybrant ofBrunswvk
covered me aiaiance ia u:ue

New York City, March 2. At the A
A. U. meet four new record were hung
up. Alvaa T. Meyers, In the 800-yar- d

run, established a record of 0:32 I a,

New figures were mail in the two-mil- e

walk, won by Bichard F. Kemer in
14:21 4 ; he two-mil- e run, wen 'by
Harry J. Smith la 1:18. and the 1000
yard ruu, won by Abel'.K. Klviat in
2:15 2 5. ',

I Diversity of California, Ban Fran
cisco, March 28. Howard Drew equal
ed, the record of fl 3-- seconds in win-
ning the 100-yar- dash.. 1 ' ':..Cambridge, Mass., April v 7. Oran

k broke the Harvard
strength test record,' running up B ree
ord of 1349points in the totals, against
lLTfl points held by IUrdwiek. : 1 ,

Loe Angeles, CaU April 7. Howard
Drew equaled the World ' for
.10 yards. Time, 0:05 2-- ':

Uuffalo, K, Y., April 17. At the In-

door, game - nf the Beventy-fourt- h

Armory, Alva T. Meyer of the 1, A.
A. C. set B new world' record (indoor)
for the 100 yard dash of V 4 5 eooiids.
J. K-- Meredith of 1'hiladelphla broke
the 660-yar- d run: time, 1:12 (leergc
11. Conldisg of Toronto lowered ..the
two-mil- e walking world 'a best la, the
three three-mil- e wulk special, bis time
fur, the first mile being 6:411 I Bs sec
end, 13:09 (the new world's, record),
and the third in 2 1 :03 4 6.

Des Moines. Iowa, 'April laWKi
rulieraity of Illinois relay qunrtettied
the world' two-mil- e " intercollegiate
record,, when they went the distance
in Hiuo nst.c Iiu'sk set a new rccorn
la .the half-mil- e university relay,: run-
ning the dints nee la 1 :31.

New York Cfty, April 21, fcdwnrd
Mndenltauni. ntional chsiupioa, broke
th thirty flv:foot roe climb,. " the
new 'time being 14 2-- eecOnds. ' , '

t'hiladelphla, r, April 25. Oxford
university of Knglaad won by one foot
the four-mi- l International eollcjfe, re-

lay ehanipiensblp In H;J5. t j

GlfiLS ALL AGOG

OVER: Sill L1EET

Local and Coast Mermaids Get

tin'o 1 Ready r For5. Speed
Honors Next Month

Honolulu girls are showing much In-

terest;1 In the .Mldacjfie" Carnival
swimming rices and almost any time
half a doxea fair swimmers csrt be seen
prartislng at'Waikikif. t Miss Josephine
llojihia la the latest' oii lis announce
her intention of entering the, races, and
lis she Is a speedy little swimmer' it Ss

ispected that fc'ie wlU give the other
girls a hat J ru:r in the flftyyard dash.

Miss IMrot.iy Becker, who elhbns thfl
Pacific. Coast chartipiousblp- for. the
fiftyysrd swim, will arrive in Hone-lul- u

FehiniBiy 0 and will take part In
the races. , Hh will enter the fifty-yor-

race and will jciv exhibitions ia fancy
xwimmiiig and diving. Those who have
ocn her In. the fanry ' stunt say that

lliore l .no arustmir girl swimmer ia
America who eaa equal her. "

- While this speedy little swimmer will
have little competition ia Ihe fancy
stunts, she will have te do some pretty
speedy work in the races te make a -

tlace among the modal winners.1 Miss
liegroa, who made second place

last February,- is improving every day
aad it ia wild that she will give all he
girls a pretty hard rub. . .

Miss Kuth' Stacker who holds tho
Au.i'rb'sn record for the fifty yard, dash
for women, will swim' bnUi the' fifty
aud 440-yar- races..'' For this last en
try Mrs. Paul wiil bt a. strong competi-
tor for first place. - Mrs. Paul la traini-
ng- every 'day at Walkikl, and Frits
Wilhvlm, One of the sieedy Hui Nalu
swiminera, $ giving her pointers. . . ;'

Brooklyn, K. Y-- April 27 Howard
P.. Brew established a new indoor rec
ord of 9 second, for the ulpoty-yar- d

dash.1' .. ,,,-- O. ''. ;
. BerkeW, Ca- l- May' S. The Paoi- -

fie Coae. eonferenee ineet wa won by
California University .,with 43 points.
Edward Beeeon- broke the world's rew-

ord in the high jump, clearing the- - bar
at feet Inches.,. Fred Kelly
equate.! the world's record of 17 sec
onds Hat for purine. .

L Eeter. N: ' t;v Mey, Wilcoii,
Jr., of Norfolk, 'Va.won"-.p- 440yard
dash wltb one turn ,tn 4;a seconds.

London, England, .May 3.V-- A twelve
hour, amateur walklnn, mtrh began at
rHamforit Bridge, .wss .woa by t. I .

llorton, who 1, covered 73 iwile 143
yard in- - the specified i time.' At the
fifty-firs- t mile Helton, begaft knocking
ovrr the. records, his time for the dis
tance being 8- - hours m mutes 23 3

seconds. - He completed sixty mile In
9:42:10. A world' mark for eleven
mile waa created by ,Jobert Bridge in
1:24 ' 4-- ami thcue to the' mrteentn
mile, in 2:05:39 4-- when he retlrel.

8Ute College,' Pa. i My 19,-t-

Hammitt, sophomore., equaled ''the
record ia be 12o-yar- biirdl event la
13 0 second. Ho mart a new
Htate College record of, 24 3-- seconds
in the i20 hurdles, ' ' .

' Princeton, N, J., May
BoUghtoQ- of the Newark-Centr- High
school set a new interhcholastle record
for the two-mil- e ru), ': finishing j in
9:51 3-- 'V '"". .':
1 Ing Island, N. Y; Ma
J, MeDoJiuld of the 1. A. C. made a
new World's record by ' putting the
fihteen-peun- d shot 49; feet 8 3-- Inches

' Dayton,; Dhio, July -. Eight Cham-plohshi- p

records were 'broken . and ne
equaled in the' Centra A. A. U. meet,
as follow; t':--- .': ' ' ' 'Tennis Happening i

New Y'oi City, Mrfreh 19. Mis
Marie Waguer of New York retained
her. title as national woman indoor ten-
nis champion bv defeating Mrs, O.. N.
Beard of Chieano in the fumt round of
tbe tonrnameut. The scores were: 1,

Mrs. 8. F, Weaver and Miss Clara
CsMsel defeated Mrs. Fjederlek 84 hmit!
Mid Mrs, Marshall McJ.ean, for double
championship honors, '. ' ;

' l'hi ade liiiin. l'a.. March 18. - Jay
Gould,' American amateur court" tenuis
champion, won the ope.n championship
of ;th world from Oeorge' F. Covey of
tncland. the professional title holder.
. Boston. Mass.. April 18. Jav Gould
and W. H. T. Huhn of t'hibidwlpbin sfie- -

resefully defended their title of na-
tional court tenuis double champions
by defeating Oeorge Fearing Jr. and
C. T. BuMsell iu the final match of the
1 hamiuouxblp contest, s :

Philudelphih, June t53. MUs Mary
Browne of California: successfully

her title of woman' national
individual lawn teosia cbnmpion, de
feating .Miss Marie Waguer of New
York, 02. 16, 61, .

. M his Browne and f. T.. Tilden Jr.,
won in thq mixed "double national
rbainpionHliip from Mis4 Mnrlon Myers
and J, B. Rowland. f

Foment Hills, Iti I., A u aunt 13.--A- mer

lost the Davis eun in the interna
tioSHl tennis match. Korman . K

Drookes of Australasis-Vlo- f eated K. Nor
rls WillianiM, ia the first singlo matches.

Newiwrt, , B. I., September 1. Mau
Vice- K, McLougblln of Baa Francisco,
IK13 naUonal tennis rliampuin, lost out
title to B. Norris Williams II of Phila-deljibi- a

and Harvard, who won the all-
comers' championship .'.in tingle from
the champion In strnihtv' sets,.' The
scores were: fi 2, 8 fl, 1 8. ,

Niacsru-ou-tb- e I.ukc, Ont . Hep tember
5,-i--C, X riflli of 4:riPforna. ie
holder, defeated O. M. ("hurra of Prince-
ton in, the fiiuils of tb men's inter-natton-

luwn tenuis rbamploushlji

Interest In Coming Walking Tour
1 nament General Y. M.'C. A..

1 ' s' ,

y -- Leading Factor So Far v..

Interest 'in the'Mid Paehfl ararial
walking tournament' is rapidly grow-
ing. And present indications are that
the toe and heel events will be among
the ln ost stirceeiiful of the features
which have ,beeu given places on the
celebration's Siort jrogram.

-- Chairman 11, M. Ay res has arranged
to havfl the races take place the after-
noon of February' 2S. They will start
alioui one-thir- oVIock. The coptest-snt- s

will make their apiwarance at the
town ball perk betweeir the flrs tad
soeond games. . ' v - '

411'

The start will be made at Fort Shat-
ter, the eeurse being along King street
m Toemaa square,- - ineace along lore

Talk

7,

Unia street and finishing with a lap orf tbe provisions of Act m of thi ea
two at the .town ball park, where games! ,ion rUwg of llnI Jt require, the pro-
of the earnivnl baseball aerie w til be u,t ot forty.av per rent of the ewn-l- a

rroffresa. . ...-...- - ..wW, ent, within, the area ta negatd the w
Jour- - walking events have been tr- - ,, improvements. Over Btyvranged follows: , . v ' 1 U-

-T th. r.rOr-- rt .re
Opea race for amateurs Gold, silver'

and tvrrnze medals.
fiace for amateur under eighteea- -

Hold, ailver and bronze medals. , ' ' .

yKaee for Y. M, il A. HoyaClub
walker Cold, silver. Bod brOuto
medals.- - .1 ; ' i'-i..- .

' International ' profeasioanl iearh
race Trojhv for winning team, to be
chnlleiiicd for annually) . silver medals
for the members of the winning team.
A number of liierehnndiae prir.es bum)
will be offered for this, event,
' The distance of the rourse wilr be
six miles... ' " T ; , I

The Y. M, C: A. boya will be jdla I
patched first, then the. junior amateur
and then the open amateurs, the pro
fcsnionais bringing up the rear.-- ' ...

According - to present Indication
thirty A. boy a will start ( alan
fifteen junior amateurs, a docea', tipea
amateur and a score of professionals,
making 'an approximate total of nearly
eighty starters. -- - f - ,

Training ia being generally Indulged
tjttr,, 2! I

of ve;;i wf "'.A meeting of the walking raee commit
tfit to aettle final details- will be heb)
on the return of Chairman) Ayres from
KfcuaL r v - V..', ''-- , t ". 'IS'tf ' r- -

single. Scores: J, -- 2 and
0 a.'. v k , ' .' r,
Otbar Chamipiona v .,v'- - ..

. Aeronantic Capt H. Lerey Muller,
U.H.A., aviator; E. A. D. Preston, Ak-
ron, Ohio, .balloonist.' V ; '.t ? a-

Aagilug B. F. Flegel, Chicago... ;
Archery B. P. Elmer, Haverford, Pa.
Baseball Boston . Nationals: "Ty"

Cobb, Detroit Americans, "batting;
"Jake" JJaubert, Brooklyn Nationals,
batting;-'-" BUI" Doak, Bt.vLouls .Na- -

tionala, pitching; Hubert Leonard, act-to- n

Americans, pitching; "Benny"
KaufT, Indianapolis Federals,' batting;
Bussell Ford, Buffalo Fhderal, pitching.

Basketball Cornells, ' of Chrtngb, ' A.
A. Columbia and Cornell, Easter!
ir.tercollegiate, tied; WUcobsIb,. A. : A.

Weetern intercollegiate. '

Cricket Haverford, Intercollegiate, 4

Cross Country H. Kolehmainen, L
A.A.C ' New York, senior; N.Glaana- -

kopolus, Melrose A.A, New York,
junior; A. C, Nw York,
senior team; Bronx Church House, New
York,' junior team; Cornell, intercolle
giate team; V. t, rotter, Cornell, inter-
collegiate individual. ' r. ",':.

Fencing Columbia, Intercollegiate
team; rl. iitt, Columbia, intercollegiate
foils; W. Bhumway .Columbia, intercol
legiate, sabres; Dr. B. D. Breckenridge,
Washington, u. v., national foiisr vr,

". F, Allen. Bonton A.A., national epee;
W. von Blijenburgb, N.Y.A.C., national

', :--

A. ' '- - ',. '; . I - t'.s'" ' ' I )
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Supervisors and Valleyites

Street Prbject With-o- ut

Getting Anywhere',- -

w.lkWlubto

. . (From. Wednesday' A4verttset.)
The aupervisors ftr partial hear-

ing of the, Mahoa Improvement Dit-trict- ,

Number pctitidn lt night
their session . autil Monday

when further rossldsration is to be

gives' this project- - '.The adjourned
meeting ie te be held it the Library
ef : Hawaii at 1 7;3d, o'eloek Monday
evening. wV ' ..

' The brief session devoted1 te this
question indicated that there la ne in-

timate anderstandipg tf the law which
the Msnoa property owners are ebdeav.
eriu$ to1 hav p' t Into effrst, either
by the new siipetviilurs or by the pub
lie at large; t . . ' ":. . - " ' i j '.

Several written , protests, were Bub.

nitted, only one of these . being ia
legal form and that one sot In accord-
ance with the law. ;' s ; '
Manoa Committee On Hand ' ' .

The exeentive 'Committee of the Ma--

Improvement Club 'was oa hnL
Its members offering a positive "course
of actio ..which, had it been adopted
would, have been 'step towards pro-
gress. A ':' V 'f"' t .tS. T--
- H. Rtoart Johnson, speaking oa be
half of th elub stated thkfc the pro
posed improvement district ' contains
lSnrxinnn uiuin ft nf land. Under

j ttv.. mf ' '
h. Ji Warren; suggested, as a proper

course of action that the board appoint
B committee to receive the petitions of
objectors mad . detenaise whether the
improvements should be. made within
the boundary1 lines of the Improvement
District aa now outlined, 'or whether
thia district should hate its boundaries
reduced, ori further - modified. . Bed

tlloMnger made this motion which was
teeoaded ' by; Tom Qulnn but Mayor
Laos did not 'nut 4be motion, r .
. Harrv Armitao-e-. L. J. Warren. C. F.
Peterson, R. B. Keidford, C. G; Owen,
H..B. Johdvn, Walter F. JJillingnara,
Lester Petrle and W. W. Chamberlain
then - discussed' various phases of the
subject more. or lest related to the mst-te-r

in hindH Supervisor Arnold,
and Quinn and Jeputy

County Attoraey P. I' Weaver adding
suggestions. ' x, ?',! v

Finally - upryior . Uantei v logaa
i-

-o to adjourn. .? -- ted nbove, and

A' (touatrneUya Suggsetion . y V
' Ij. J. Ws'rren speaking on behalf ot

Frank C, Atherton, trustee ot the Mid
Pacific Institnt aad W. p. Dillingham
speaklntr for the trustee of Oaha Col
lege advanced the suggestion that these
properties remain In the district, Dot
that the city should nay their pro-rat-

'said .'that the, eity
should pay the assessment on all school,
ehurcb,' bospitai(vBB caaruaDie lain-tntio- n

properties, because ef the public
natfira of services reudered by- - these
Institution.'.. This suggestion was the
only constructive one jnaa ibsc nigai.

sicISiiill
,.X:IS RAISED QY BRITAIN

CAIRO, January 7. (Correspondence

df Pre) The '.new
Egyptian flag, which waa hoisted n the
government building for th first tim
with the announcement of Egypt' di
vorca from Turkish iuseralnty, bear
three whlte'crcKcnt with their back
to the staff, each with a d

while, star between- - the horn on a red
field. This fisg wa formerly the per-on-

standard of the Khedive,- - and
cow takea the place of the former na-
tional ; fisg," which waa distinguished
from the. Turkish flag by a star of five
instead tf lr point. ""

T
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Exceeds all others Ja leavening: power,

: purity and : wholesomeness.'y Used wher--"
ever, the best, and finest food

i

is required.
' Royal b the only baking powder made

rf

from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar, and
- b admittedly the best and most healthful '

baking: powder :.;' ''",' "

economy
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KMrBKSS LINT? OK ftEKM KH

' FROM yUECEC TO LIVKKFOH. . .;'- - la the - '::'.
CANADIAN PACIFIC AlLWA

the Famous Tourist koute e( the Werll

lm connection with the'
k

V.

Caondian i ustralala tioyai Mail Lin.

Fer'tlekst ad gsasral iaformatloa
pply ,;'. ;': ,''

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO., LTD -

.
'

'. . Gensrsl Agents ,
- .'

', Caaadlan Pacifie.Bly. .Co,' i
Castle Ct Cooke Co., Ltd

i(jknilsslca.lrc!ianls;;j

Suear. Factors

'n Plaatatloa Cv'': -- ' K

- ' WsUlna Agricultural Co, Ltd.1
' Apoka' Sngar Co., 1M. ' i- f 'J. ,

Fulton Iron Works ef 8t teals .

:v: Blake Btesm Fompa. , v.
Wuln 'l I 'Mtrifnakta. V !,-- ' ,.

', Bibcock WIKoa Botle...
ti- Oreo ' Fuel Eeonomiaer. ,',V-- i' '

Marsh Steam Pump.
- Mateon Navigation Co. ; ' :

Visitors' Una Shinnies' Csr - i :

KehaLa Sugar Co. ,.' ' .7 , , 'V

' at:uanK 01 navaii
J;. ...'."' .'UM1TEIX";' ':;:'

incorporaieu ubuit m uii yi , n.
T.rritnrv Hawaii, a j" .. :r

CAPITAL, 'SUEPLUS AND ? w'V
UNDIVIDED PBOFITS... 1 3,000,000 I

KCBOUftCCS . ;.. i.uuu.uuu

C. H.. Cook. . . . . V . . . '. .. .President
E.. D, Tenney . . . t . TresidciK ' '

. ,' -ft t --' 1. T v -

' Vice President nd Manager.;

fl! 0.: Fuller. .'. .Ti. ... .Assistant Ca ier
B, MeCJorriston. ,. . ..Assistant CjishUM, j

Tenney, A, Lewis, Jr..'; E F. Bishop.
W Macfsrlane. J. A. McCaa'T'ss. '

tV 1L Atherton,- - tlco. F. It,

' i COMMERCIAL AND SAVTN08 ,
;:V-- , DEFABTMENTS. ' ' :' ';',.;.';,-.-

of hqnking.
z JVDD BLJX1, FORT ST.

u,

itjoab FAcroaa, bhipptno and
COMMISSION MEBCHANTI - -

' AOEN?.";-;- - ; - '.

Bwa Plantation Company, . -- ''

Walalna Agricultnra'i Co., JL,XA.

Apokay, Sugar r, Ltd-..-, ' - .,o'.dda Sngar Company,
-. Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd,

Fnlton Iron Work of St. Loots, -

Babcock Wllcor Company, J . '
' Oreena Fnel Ecopon.Uer Company,

Chaa. O. Moor Co.. Engineer.

. Mataon Navigation Company ' i

.''.- - Toyo Klaen Kalaha . .. '';

V' CARD9. ,J
. '., VVss v.

nONOLULH IRON WORKS CO,-r-M- a

chinery ef every dvseriptiun mude' ta
. order. ''. .:'. ,' ''. - :-- j -':- -

ii irnini 11 . i ripiir i rinp

At AlllsA lllAII
IN UUDtHUrbALUb t.UN:

NEW yOHTC, January K.CYAasocI--i

kl.J .!rr. HnMiAl.tA Thd Ail vertlMArl

The record of the 1914 major, inter.
league series form an. interesting part
or tke annual or sport 1 or tie pt
year. Including the entl-seasd- a and
poet-seaso- n - series siity-fon- r games.
were, playea of which- the isatiouai
League team won 83; the Aroeripan
Lnatriia elubs 29. while three' tio irsnies
also ', figured in ' the . records.-- ' . Hineo
1903, 618 interlcegue games have been
pluyed of, whli-- l the American League
clubs .have won Stia and the National
2.12. The victories from a league, stand-
point .have beea distributed as follows:
1903; . Americans. .33 Nationals. .Z7
WO Americans. ,13 National. .11
1 90.T Amerles ns , . 20 Nationals, .27
10(1 Americans. .22 S'atiousI. f X
1J107 Amerlcaus.'.lH ' Nationals. .Si
1JXIS rAmerli'Uns. .10 . Nation 11U.'. n ;

10B Americans. .ii i JNBllOUBIS. .i
.87 Nationals. .21

1011 Aiinrii'rius.. 2.1 Natiousln, .21
1912 Ameritians..2i National. .31
1913 Americans. .3J . National.. 1"
191 AjnerbausSiJiL

' ,.,

GEKEBIL VISSER'S ML:- -

.'? 'A r.

IS UP FUR

' RC110FIELD . BARRACKS, January
19,-rL- leut. Lester IV Baker, p

to Oeuoral Wier, who arrived
here lust' weekr baeeeiveV order

from, the headquarter of th Vawaiiaa
Departntcnt to repfrrt IX Colonel U. . W.
V. Keiruon, to be examined for pro- -

motion."' Colonel' Ksnnou is presideut,
of th aauiitijujr board at this post,,'

The orders rcynlre that thi einm-inatio- n

shall ba conducted, without tuk-in- g

the ollicer examined or themem- -

bers of the'board away from their
duties 'with troops, in order, to

avoid falling under the provlsiou of
(he ."Maiicou" iuw. - -

. Major Ralph Harrison,
' Fourth 'Cav

airy, ha, been detailed a' a member
of a board of officers at this pot, vlca
Mu,ior Iitttcher IlardHiuan, Fourth Cav-
alry, who hus just been, placed 6ntho
retircn itst. ,


